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J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
JFIavikoll Toxum.

II. G. UcCONNELL.

Attorney - itt - Tjii-w- ,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

0SCARMA11TIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Off.ri hti servicesto tht i;ople of Haskell
tadaurroandlngcoantry.

Offlct atTerrell'sDm ttoro.

J. E. LINDSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

OaV in Wrlston bdllJlng

. - AHILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,
. DENTIST,

Office over tlo Bank.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

ISTOflice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bonds furnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address S W. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston& Warwick

Oflcu at Maker'sDrUR Store.

Do aGeneralPractice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
i. o. u. r. Haskell Lodge Ko. ma

It t( NlulRtt, N 0.
1 H Winn, V. G.
J W Meadors,Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PliyBtciiiiir &z ftir-ffeona- .

Calls answeredday or right.
Specially Prepared lor Surrjenj

and DISEASES of WOMEN.
OrFICE-Terre- ll'a Draft Store.

Announcements.
Far District Jidge

H R JONES
L B ALLEN

- (Indepcudent.)
For ftttorneu 39th Judicial District

CULLEN C HIGGINS
Of Scurry County.

Fr cHity Treasurer
R D C .STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Fer Canty Judge

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Fr Ceiity aid District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Fr Sheriff aid Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor
J C BOHANNAN
J F VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE
S T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

For Countu flttorneu
OSCAR MARTIN

h For State Representative

& S R CRAWFORD
For Public Weigher

W T JONES
For Commlsslaner. Pre. No, I.

- J. T. BOWMAN
0 C 0 FROST

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Warren en-

tertained the young folks Monday
night.

Anti Prohibitin Department.
DH. J. O. SIMMONS, Ittmon,

In behalf of the anti prohibition
ists of Haskell county the editor of
this departmentwishes to thank the
proprietorof the Free Pressfor the
privilege of discussing through his
columnsthe local option issue that
will be voted upon in this county on
September8.

It is willingly concededthat there
arc many in the prohibition ranks
who arc working for good morals, for
a reduction of crime, for a better in-

fluence over the young men of our
land, and for a reduction in thecon-

sumption of alcoholic beverages.
Some of these people have a blind
zeal, and do not know that politi-

cians, whose motives arc concealed,
arc backing the issue and making
prohibition a political farce.

Beginning in Kansaslet us trace
the move, and by the car marks it
will be seen in its political deformity
all along the way. The following
article was published July 24th,
1902, in the New Voice, the national
prohibition organ. No prohibitionist
will deny its reliability. Read and
decide whether or not anti prohi-tioms- ts

arc sincereand correct when
I they contend that joints, blind tigers
and club-room- s will take the place
ol saloons:

Topeka, Kasi, July 19. (Special
Correspondence). The Prohibition
party never had such an opportu-
nity as there is now open in
Kansas. If present conditions arc
taken advantageof by the Prohibi-
tionists it will mean great things for
the thecause,not only in Kansas,
but in the entire country.

The republican and democratic
parties have both been tried and
neither of them has dared to enlorce
the prohibitory law, against the na-

tional policy of the party. Neither
did the populist party when in power
attempt to enforcethis law.

Today in manyplacesin the state
joints arc running as openly as in
high license Missouri, in some places
under republican administration and
in other places under democratic
rule, and at the present time the
liquor men are unusually active in
pressing their fight. In anticipa-
tion of republican successnew ter-
ritory is being invaded and joints
are being openedin towns that have
heretofore been without a liquor
dealing establishmentof any kir.d.
The democratsat their recent state
convention was silent on this ques-
tion, which is one of paramount im-

portance to the people of the state
and has hern more discussedduring
the last two yearsthan any other.

The democratic candidate for
governor is W. H. Craddock, mayor
of Kansas City, Kas. Under his

I administration the number of joints
has continually increased. It is
under Mayor Craddock that it has
become impossible for the state of
Kansas to arrest a jointist v.ithin
the city limits. Several times dur-
ing the last few monthsstateofficers
have gone to make the arrest of
different jointists, having at each
time a state warrant for the arrest,
when the jointist would simply call
a policemanor two who would arrest
the officer and commit him to the
city jail. The result has .always
beenthe same $100 fine and cost
for disturbing the peaceof the joint-
ist, notwithstandingthe statewarrnt.
Of coursethe officer can appeal,and
in the course of time come clear,
but it is a long process with all the
machineryof government, both city
and state,againsthim."

The following are verbatim ex
tracts from a stenographic report of
the meetingof the Prohibition con
vention of the state of Texas, held
in the city of Dallas, Texas, July
4th, 1902, It will be seen that the
prohibition party of Texas is a po-

litical organization, composed of
office seekers and not temperance
advocates,as they would make be;
lieve:

Rev. L. S. Barton, in the leading
prayer: "Bless our party that has
met here this morning from differ-
ent parts of the state. Be
thou with us and guide us and help
us. We pray Thee that thou do
this, that we may further this great
Party that we represent."

Rev. J. B, Cranfill, of Dallas, in
moving that H. G. Damon, of Corsi--
cana, be namedas president of the
convention: Mr. Damon in re
sponsesaid: "Let us proceed
and nominate men that will be a
credit to us, to the party, to the
State, AND DO OUR BEST TO GET OUT
SOME VOTES FOR THEM THIS KALL."
(Applause,) (Applause.)

'Rev. J. B. Cranfill, again "I
move that the chairman appoint a
committeeon nominations, to con-

sider the matter ot candidates for
governorand lieutenant governoron
our state ticket to report to the con-

vention, etc. "
P. E. Page, of Kemp,"

I amend,to the effect that this com-

mittee be instructed to place candi-
dates for otheromcES in the field,
as well as governor and lieutenant
governor. 1 iielieve we ought to
HAVE A rULL TIOKKT."

Thomas Brown, of Beaumont,
" 1 camefrom Beaumont
up hereon purpose,and I wouldn't
havecome if I hadn't thought that
WE WOULD HAVE HAD A TICKET.
(Applause).

11. B. Faris, national committee-
man of Missouri, " I
want you to understand I am a
churchman, first, last and all the
time, but THE CHURCH SHOULD TAKE
MOKE INTEREST IN THIS MATTER."

T. F. Paige "I went to work on
March 1 st, under a contract
as field secretaryfor the Party in the J

state, iuy work was to visit as
many placesas possible, kind out
who voted our ticket, and if pos-

sible organize prohibition alli-
ances and besidesto do
ALL IN MV TOWER TO 11UILD UP OUR
VOTE."

II. C. Heath,ol Rockwall
Now you needn't bescared when
you vote for George W. Carroll
you are voting for a Prohibition Tarty
man. He can whip the nominee of
the democraticparty tomorrow in a
campaignon the stump."

Rev. J. B. Cranfill
"The logic of this situation is that a
man who is at heart a prohibitionist
must resign or become a Party
I'ROHiniTIONIST."

The following is a special to the
Dallas News. Read it and examine
the car marks:

Terrell, Texas, August 20. The
prohibition party of Kaufman county
has nominatedRev. F. F. Bledsoe,
of Mabank, for representative,J. B.
Robinson,of Kemp, for sheriff and
A. M. Somers, of Lawrence, for dis-

trict clerk. No other nominations
for county offices will be made.

Even in Haskell, expressionsare
openly madethat thesaloons are in-

fluential in every political move, and
that thesaloons must go. It is also
chargedthat caucuses are held in
the saloons on all local measures
and political issuesthat come before
the people. Some of the opposition
and would-b- e leaders have sworn
vengeanceagainst the influences
that are depriving them of the first
place in the political saddle. Some
of the political prohibitionists are
place seekersand would-b- e dictators.
They core more for political pre-

ferment than they do for a better
condition of morals. Some of them
are known to have used this argu-

ment in their attempts to influence
antis: "Vote the pro ticket and you
can get a better grade of whiskey
shipped to you than you can now
procure in Haskell," or words to
that eflect. Ah, indeed! They must
have tried both or they would not
know.

O, Temperonce! 0, Moses! How
many immoral crimes are committed
in thy name. Let us hope that the
meek coats of wool will soon be
doffed and the political wolves stand
uncoveredbefore the people. It is
well to aspire to place and power,
but it is hideous to do so under
false colors.

What greatevils have been per-

petrated in local politics that are at-

tributable to saloon influences?
Since the organization of Haskell
county there havebeen no bad men
electedto countyandprecinctoffices.
Incompetency, official misconduct
and defaulting have never beeen
chargedto Haskell's officers. The
handwriting is upon the wall, and
the political feature must be met.
The rank and file, both pros and
antis, should considerthe evils that
will come if the designing ones in
the prohibition ranks are adheredto.
It is plainly seen that they have a
purposeto feather their own nests
and become leaders. By a study of
their conduct it is known that the
virtues of temperance and other
good morals have second and third
places in their minds.

LEADING QUESTIONS.

i. Can a manorder whiskey for
another, if so, under what circum-
stances?

AnswerYes;he can order it for
others under any circumstances,
provided he is not interested in the
sale,

2. Can a man give whiskey to
his friends a drink or so?

Answer Yes; and they may drink
it in a cold storagejoint.

3. Can a man sendwhiskey into
a prohibition town on an openorder,
receiving a money order for pay after
whiskey being delivered by trans-
portation company?

Answer Yes.
4, Can whiskey be sent into a

prohibition town, transportation1

Look Out
f. a. Alexander & Company

will talk to you in our nextissue.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Iutllc Hqunro

Handleaonly tho Purest and Best drags. Carrlei a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

chargescollect?
Answer Yes.
5. What amountof of whiskey is

a druggist, who pays no license, al-

lowed to sell on a prescription?
Answer The amount is determ-

ined bv the physician giving the pre-

scription. The law fixes no limit.
Respectfully,

J. G. Simmons,
Chairman Haskell CountyAnti Pro-

hibition Committee.

The EGGS
which tome coffee
roastersuseto elate their
coffee with would you eat
that kind of eggi? Then
why drlak themf

Lion Coffee
hasno coatlnjrof storageeggs,
glut, t At iir)yui
unadulterated,iresn, strong

ana ot deiigmtal navor
anaaroma.

DatfMa malltr sad
(rMhawa are tniared
tlj Ul Ml

The Railroad
We are informed thatour railroad

Committeehassigneda contract with
the parties proposingto build a north
and south road from Abiline on the
T. and P. to some point on the Ft.
W.and D. C. Ry.. notyet determined.
Full details have not yet beengiven

out, but acommitteemanstated that
they feel veryconfidentthat the pro-

motersare acting in good faith and
will build the road and that work on
it was to begin at this endof the line
in less than twenty days if they, the
committee,can get a few nonresi-

dent property ownerswho have not
yet subscribedto do so andcomplete
the bonus. He said that in fact he
thought the only thing thatcould de-te-at

the building of the road would

be a failure to completethe bonusof

$40,000,and hedid not believethey
would fail in that.

d Curefor Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker,of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an in-

fant child of our neighbor's was suf-

fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re-

covery. I took a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyto the house, telling them

used

time the child recovered,
is now (nearly year since)

vigorous, healthy girl. have rccotn- -

mended thisRemedyfrcqnently and
havenever known it to fail in any
single instance." For saleby J. B.
Bakcr,

&.

seaes""
Estray Notico

The Stateor Texas, )

County of Haskell, f
Taken up by W. D. Dickenson

and Estrayedbefore J. T. Knowles,
Justiceot the PeacePrecinct No. i,
Haskell county: One iron gray mare,
about 14 hands, and branded H 2
on left shoulder.Appraisedat$11.50.

The owner of said blockis request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and takethe sameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 20 dayof August 1902.

C. D. Lom;, Clerk
seal County Court Haskell County.

. By J. W. Meadors Deputy.

To My Friends.
It is with ioy I tell you what Kod-- ol

did for me, I was troubled with
my stomachfor severalmonths. Up-

on beingadvisedto use Kodol, I did
so, words cannot tell the good it
hasdoneme. A neighbor had dys-

pepsiaso that he had tried most
everything. I told him to useKodol.
Words of gratitude havecome to me
from him becauseI recommended it.

Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health
and strength,ol mind and body, de-

pendon the stomach, and normal
activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic,
curesall stomachandbowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol di-

gestsany good food you eat. Take a
dose after meals. Terrells drugstore.

JOINT DEBATES.

List of appointments for joint dis
cussionof the prohibition question
between"Stump" Ashby and "Cy-

clone" Davis.
Clifton, Tuesday,Sept.,2nd 8 P.M.
TannerSchool House,Wed. Sept.

3rd. at 8 P.M.
Willow Paint School House on

Thursday Sept. 4th. at 8P. M.
Marcy on Friday Sept. 5th. at

8 P.M.
Haskell on Saturday,Sept.6th. at

2 P. M.
Wildhorse Prairieon SaturdaySept

6th. at 8 P. M.

LISTEN HERE!
Mrs. Martin will pgain go to St.

leaveMonday and from' that date
until my new goods arrive, we will
make you the lowest prices eve of--
fered to you in this town. will just
simply cut the prices to fit your
pocketbook. Come and seefor' your--
self. T. Carney.

I felt sure it would do good if Louis to purchasemy fall and ng

to directions. In two days' ter stock of dry goods, etc. She will
had fully

and a a
I

and

I

.H Youtiff lady's life Saved.

?Ll Panama,Colombia, by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea(Remedy.
Dr. Chas. It.' Utter, a prominent

physician,of Panama,Colombia, in
p recent letter states: "Last March
I had as apatient a young lady six-

teen yearsof age, who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything
I prescribedfor her proved ineffect-

ual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
that she couldnot turn over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I thought of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedyand as a last re-

sort prescribedit. The most wonder-

ful result was effected. Within eight
hours shewas feeling much better;
inside of three days she was upon
her feet and at the end of one week
was entirely well." For saleby J. B.
Baker.

It is to be distinctly understood
that the matter published in the
Free Pressthis week underthe head
Anti-Prohibit- ion Department,edited
by Dr. J. G. Simmons, is paid ad-

vertising matter and it is not en-

dorsedby nor in any way represents
the views and opinions of this paper.
We haveallowed the anti side this
spaceat their earnestsolicitation to
get their argumentsbefore our read--

ers. The Headlight is publishing 1

matter unacr similar conamons lor
the pros.

Mr. G. W. Griffith and family
returned Wednesdayfrom a visit to

Jonesand Taylor counties.

Cured 'Paralysis.

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five yearswith paralysis in her arm,
when I was persuadedto use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also usedit for
old sores, frost bites, and skin erup
tions. it does the work. 25c, 50c
and $1.00bottle at J. B. Baker's.

It won't prohibit, is the burden
of the Amis' song, and they
want to keep the saloonsout and
keepwhiskey out of the boys by mor-

al suasion. It has been tried a lone
time in Haskell and has failed. Let's
do away with the saloonsnow and, if
the joints come, try to keep the boys
out by moral suasionuntil we can un
joint the joints.

Shattersall (Records.

Twice in hospital,F. A. Gulledge
Vcrqena,Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctorsto cure a severecaseof piles,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon cured
htm. Subdues Inflammation', con-

quersaches,kills pains. Best salve
in the world, ajjc at Baker's drug
store. .

.

TheOld Scagep'S
Family Medicines

Testedy Twanty" Yean Uij,
Guaranteedto Cure.

thereby icnaranlcaevery bottle of tho OIf
StagerRemedialto give perfect satisfaction".
If not relievedor cured after giving sat 0
thesemedicinesa fair trial accordingto direc-
tion call on tho denierof whom yon iarchaieii
It and he will promptly rtfand your tnoneyi
1 hey are told to Lira under that agreementbf
me.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-- "

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine"

recomendedfor it no cute no pay!

That is enoughsaid and there is no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine'
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Speclic This
medicinehas no equal for La Grippj
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's LlBlaent. The best
tiniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sore?
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medlclae This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedfdic ThL-i-s

better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the'
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No care
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It r
easy to apply.

EMOLUXE This is erne of theworfd't
best andmost eftgint applications
for chappedhands, face or lips, kc-mov- es

roughnessof the skfn and
makes it soft and smooth.

AIcLemore's Guaranteed Prairie"
Dog Poison This preparation is too"

well known in WesternTexas, where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealer to' fia'ndfe"

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P. McLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texasf
The followluR dealers are selling these

medicines:
W. II. Wyman ACo. (Racketffore)lfaecll
ChapmanIlrns , Marey
Contlns Howard Mnnday

WestTexasFair,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, I5v 16, 17 anti loth. 1902

For premtarnlist address,

Max R. Andrews, Sed
Watchfor a Chill

Howeverslight it this time of year
,nrt :n ,u;.. rdim,.,.....n..T ..t ;. .he,.. forerun;
ner of malaria. A disposition to
yawn, anu anall tired out feefing
even comes beforethechill. Herbine,
by its prompt stimulative action on!

the liver, drives the malarial germs
out of the system,purifies the blood,
tones up the system and restore?
health. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Be sure to savethe tickets y6tt
get whert yon tradeat my store. I
will soon have the prettiest line of
dishes I have ever handled with)

which to redeemyour tickets.
T. G. Carney.

For Sale houses and lots irf
town. Martin & Wilson.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhatyu eat.
This preparation contains U of thj
dlgcstants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief aadaevt
falls to curd. It allows yoa W at m
the food you want. Thomostdefcuitlra
stomachscantakeIt. By ita mnu
thousands of dyspeptics' have 1mm
curedafterevemhln else falM. Itpreventsformation ofgaaoa theMeet-ach.'r-el

loving aUdlstresaafterMtltaj.
uieungunnecessary,rteaaaBtiotaae.
K

tfeyeageetl
Qrparedonly by E. 0. TM Witt Oa., OMeMsv
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The HarvesterCompanies Arc Under

One Management.

CAPITALIZATION TRULY LARGE.

II Is Claimed that the IncreasedCost of the
fir. Material (or Prodjctlon Is the

Cajte ol This Action.

New York. Attn 14 The Ineorpo--

rators of the International Harvester
company, articles of Incorporation for
which were aied Tuesday In Jersey
City, made public n statement which
ajs In part:
"Tho International Harvester com--

pany lias been organized under the
laws of New Jersey, with n capital,
htock of $120.010.000. to manufacture
nnd sell harvesting machinery. It has
purchasedthe property and busings of
tho following manufacturers: The

Harvesting Machine compa-
ny, Deering Hartester compan. Piano
Manufacturing company, Warder.
Hushnetl & Olessncr (Champion') and
tho Milwaukee Harvesting Machine
company.

"The eompany is capitalized upon
an exception!) lly conservative bin's.
Of Its ases ?S0 000.000 1 In cash
working capital. The companywill re.
quire no financing, and there will be '

takablo and miiii the bent In the vi-

no offer of its slock to tho public, nil einlty was so Intense that all kinds ot
tho ocsh required hating beenprovided
by Its stockholders."

Aftor alluding to the advanco In

.!.. ,f . 1.1 J 1L. . I..1- -r"1"""'1" iimion.u mm me iwsh.uip
consequent advance In the price of
harvesting machine:y unlesseconomUs
In exNtlug condition. of manufacture
eoulrt le accomplished the Htntement
eoBunues.

"The manufacturers realise that
thalr welfure and the interests of the fumes or the smoke several men

nre Identical. An advance In gan to wield pleks and shovels, work- -

the price of agricultural machinery ing at the mast extreme end of a d

injure the farmers and react rernlble tlsstite. After hard work, n

the manufnctuiers. Hut. on the en interrupted by the heat, a heavy
otucr nana, it existing conditions con--

Unue, an advance In prices will be
inevitable. It thus becamenecessary
that either the prices should be ad--

vaucod or thut substantial economies
.,...u,.,u v ..v.... w.- - umuiutiiiuic

and distribution of agricultural nm--

ehlnory.
"Tho company will start with ample

manufacturing facilities. It has live
fully equippedmanufacturing plants In
the. United Statesand one plant In pro-

cess ot construction In Canadu."
The olllcers of the company arf as

follows: President, Cyrus H. McCor-ailc-

chairman executive committee,
Charles Deering; chairman Muunee
committee, George W. Perkins: vice
presidents. Harold K. MtCormlek. J.
II. Deermg. W. H. Jones. J. J. Gless-no-r;

hecrotary and treasurer, K. V.

Howe.

PARADE BY PYTHIAN5.

Twenty-Fi- v Brigades and Other
Knights in Line.

San Franclsrti The parnd of the
uniform rank of the Knights or Py

lodae
the

nothing
board

discussed or protecting
parade Clemens

ty overflows
recent

MnJ. Gen. Carnahan and statt. Many
states in ranks.
The moved at :t p. in. and trav-
ersed theprincipal streets tho city.
Twenty-fiv-e brigades the uniform
rank nnd thousands of other Knights
were In line.

Greene and Gaynor Free.
Quebec: Judge Caron supe-

rior court has leleased Capt. Greene
and Col. Gaynor. American con-

tractorswho are wanted In United
States for alleged against Fed-

eral Judgo Caron based
his ruling upon uUienue of on

on whUhJrthafpriaonerswere
llrst Qiigliet discrepancies
In chargeson which true bills were
obtained against th prisoners In tin
United States, and s be-

tween those chargesand chargos made-i-

application for

Arkansas Popullats Indorsed GTH.
Kimball, nominee, for gov-

ernor.

UNIQUE

The Procession Elks Contained
Novel Features.

ICnl f nVa r Ttin nr.i.nlnm.li.

feature Wednesdays programme
was paradoof the uniformed bodies

i:il:s. whirl, ovor 3000 the
fraternity took part. PrUesamounting
to $1750 had been for thu I

marching clubs, and many beautiful
'

unique uniforms wero displayed.
To the Park City Ellen of Park City, j

was tho prize for the
most unique display. Kach member
was arrayed us a minor, and eaih had
with him a burro laden with supplies.

"cotton pickers" of
Ilss blackfacesand garbed the out-

landish rags a southern plantation
negro, caketvalklng and dancing, and
Tnllnnil.... !,. I.I ...111. 11iuiiu,,, u wim couon;
bales,weionwaided secondprize, while
ft small but select body from Jollct,

In penitentiary stripes and keep
XiiS'loylostep, got third prize.

COAL VEIN ON FIRE.

Phenomenon In Grayson Occasions
Much Excitement.

Sherman: What lo be it

bank of burning coal well under the
surface of the ground has beendiscov-
ered In it bluff on the fnrm of
111 Dennis, three miles west of

Grayson count. and twenty-eigh-t

miles from Sherman, Nearlyall
male population of Gordonvlllo, score
from Whltesboro, Pottsboro, Dexter
and adjacent towns hao been Inter-
ested speculators of the phenomenon

land watched the efforts of several of
more tenturesome to solve the

rather hard proposition the people
have confronting them. Upon the nu
thorlty of statements made by Justleo
Osborne. ConstnbleMoore, H S Me

Adams. Dr. lloidou Heuben Jones,
nil the Gordonvlllo section,
most of whom hate made personal In
estlKntlon, the following statements

tho peculiar oeeurrencecan bo
made.

About twent days ago parties hav
lug occasion to (inverse n ravine on
the HI Dennis farm thought they do'
teeted an odor as of burning coal, but
could see nothing. At Intervals there
after others made the sumo sort
report. Tuesday morninga apor was
dlscoteredIssuing fiom Assures In thu
ground on the bluff. This was watch
ed anil it soon materialized into an
unmistakable smoke which grew
hlttcker as it increased In volume. Tho
odor beenme more and more linmls

vegetation an it was
crisped to death, even trees succumb'
ing.

. ...AS H matter Of course till- - HOWS

spread rapidly and soon a hundred or
mure people had gathered. Howeter.
no effort was made to explnln the fact
until Wednesday. Scathing them
selros wet clothes pioteetlng
their mouths nostrils from the

vein what may bo lignite, but what
'

is believed to be u good quality of
soft coal, was struck and nearer to

point whew the smoko was puff,
mg p from a spacepiobabl.v eight by
mieen icei, pieces or deposit were
taken out actually

MET AT JACKSBORO.

Northwest Texas Editors Con
vened In that City.

.lacksboro. Te : At a meeting o!
tho Northwest Texas Press associa-
tion here J. N. Itogers Jacks-bor-o

Gazette was elected prehldent.
Orion Proctor or the Hoyd Index was

secretary and W. A. John-
son ot the Memphis Herald was

trensuier
AHer some consideration the pro-

posed excursion of association to
Cloudcroft was abandoned.

Tho next meeting will be
held at Amarlllo.

Tuesday night the visiting editors
were entertained at the operahouse
by tho JarksboroComineiclal club,
and Wednesday they weie taken for

track of the stato railroad for over a
mile; also farm and delayed work
on the sugarmill which Is expected to
be completed In time for this season's
grinding.

Fatal Mistake of Nurse.
South McAlester, 1. T.: The Infant

daughter of Rev. and Mrs K D Cam-

eron died here from the effects of mor-

phine, which was given the little one
through mistake by the nurse.

Some --norphlne tablets had been
for the mother, and through

error nurse weie placed In the
medicine of baby.

Secured Possession.
Kagle Pass. Tex : After live years

of litigation the Holland-Tru- st com-
pany of New York has secured pnsHos-slo- n

of the Mexican end of the toll
bridge that crosses the KIo Grande,
here. The caso has been taken to tho
higher courts ot Mexico and Involving
amoir other points the right of for-
eigners own real ostato within the

zono, on frontiers.

Boiler Blew Up.
New York. The boiler of tho tu?

Jacob Kuper blew up near St. Georce,
Staten Island. Four of tho ciet were
killed or drowned.

ENCAMPMENT

The Galveston Company was Winner
of the First Prize.

Houston- - The state encampmentof
tho negro battalion of tho mllltla of
Texas was brought a
close Wednesday. The usual dally pro-
gramme was carried out The Inspec-

tors were on hand, made their usual
Inspections,had their schools,and pre-
sided at tbo drill of tho Galvestoncom-
pany. The companymado a creditable
showing.

The awardedthe honors to the
companiesas follows: Galvestonfirst,
gold medal; Houston San An.
tonio third, Austin fourth. The C9ld
medal for the Individual prize waa

jby a mombcr of tho Houston company.

thias aside the businessof th"m drive over the city.
supreme Wednendnv Although
he sessionreconvenedIn forenoon, Overvow Discussed,

of importancf, was transacted, Austin. Te.: The statepenitentiary
some minor resolutions being pre-- In session Wednesdaydiscussed
sonted nnd at lensth. ihu matter the William

The of tho Pythian was pic ' state farm in Ilrazorla conn-turesqu-

The lotal police force beaded from by erecting levees,
the procession, anil following came The Brazos flood Inundated the

wore represented the
parade
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fATE Of THE fAIRS

llcplorable Deaths of Two of Them
Near Paris, France.

AN AUTOMOBILE STRUCK A TRtE

Slttly While the Horseless Carriage Wa

Speeding Along a Road at the Rate
of a Mile a Minute.

EvereaiiT. France. Aug. 15 Mr. nnd

Mrs. Charles Fair. who

were related to Mrs. W. K Vandorbllt,

Jr (Ml Virginia F.ilr). were relum-

ing to Paris from Troullle. when their
nutomohtle swerved and crashed Into
a tree lltteen miles from here, lloth
were killed.

The chaffeur became insane as a

consequenceof the shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair had ben staying

at Troulllo during racing week They
had a very fast
auto, which attracted considerableat-

tention and with which they were
highly pleased Mr. Fair had been
from Trouvllle to Paris and back
sgaln in one day on tho mactilne.

Tho bodiesof Mr and Mrs. Fair were

takon to the ChateauUlsson du Mai.

The accidentoccurredat S:K0 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, nnd almost In

front of the ChateauUlsson du Mnl

The wife of the gatekeeper of the
chateau wns the only witness of tho
disaster, tine says she noticed a big

red automobile coming along the road
at a tremendouspace Suddenlysome-

thing happenedand the heavymachine
slid sideways from the right to the
left side of the road for about sixty
yards. It then dashedup an embank-

ment, turned a complete someisault
and crashed Into a big c'm treee In

front of the pate of the chateau. The
automobile was cmpletely wrecked.
The front axle was broken and other
parts of the machine weie smashed,
Including tho steering gear.

When the automobile turned over,
the wife of the gatekeeper is hc
saw Mr. and Mrs. Fair thrown high In

the air and full with a heavy thud to

the ground. The chauffeur, who was

sitting behind, was precipitated Into a
ditch. He stasgeredto his feet, calling
for help. Tho gatekeeper'swife rushed
to bl3 assistanceand aided him In ex-

tricating Mr. and Mrs. Fair, who wero

burled beneath thewrecked machine
and In the last throes of death.

Both victims sustained ghastly In-

juries and were almost uniecognlzable
Mr. Fair's head had been crushed In.
while his wife's skull was split

ABSOLUTE MASTERS.

Venezuelan Rebels Have Full Control
of the Situation.

Washington: CommanderMcLean's
dispatch to the navy department was
In part as follows:

"Ilarcelona occupied by revolution-
ists. They have Imprisoned nil civil
officials nnd military officers are In

possessionof the entire district. Some
pillaging done, but eerythlng now
quiet. Twenty-nin- e business houses
sacked, mostly foreign, also fifteen
dwellings."

The navy depattmont nNo received
a cablegram from CommanderMrCrea
of the Mnchlas. dated Cape Haltien,
Wednesday. announcing that the
blockade established by Admlial Kll- -

llck was admitted to be ineftectual
and had been abandoned.

The fact that the navy department
received the above dispatch direct
from Commander McLean at Barce
lona shows that Minister Iiowcn's dis-

patch of Wednesday from Caracas,
saying that the Barcelona cablehad
been cut, wns Incoriect The presump-
tion at the navy department Is that
the levolutlonlsts, who nre In control
at Barcelona, refused to allow mes-

sages to go through Caracas, where
Castro has his headquarters,nnd that
this accounted for the report from
the Venezuelan capital that tho Barce-

lona cable had been bevcred.

Barbecueat Kllgore.
Longvlew. Tux.- - A froe barborue

was given Thursday at Kllgore. largely
attended by people from polnt3 along
tbc International andGroat Northern
railroad an rar south as Jacksonville,
and quite a crowd from here. An ex-

cursion tnln was run here. Base-

ball, and other amuse-ment- s

were Indulged in Tho crowd
present was estlmatod at about 2005

poople.

SPLENDID SHOWING.

The Cctton Mill at Itasca is a Paying
Proposition.

Itasca. Tex.:Tho following financial
roport, submitted by M. S. Wood, secre-

tary, shows tho operations ot the
Itasca Cotton Maniifactuilng company
from Sept. 2, 1901, to Aug. 9, 1902, em-

bracing a period ot 2SI days ot the first
year's work:

Grossearnings Cloth made3,032,237

yards, $HLG8G.03; received from rents
(1284,25, waste 91C.0l, machine shop
work 121.93, roll covering shop work
163.82; total $HG,175.23.

Operating expenses Allowed for
freight $4571.01, commission and dis-

count $9701.57, 1,038,423 pounds cotton
used, $S0,232.40; labor cost $31,07G.CG,

I31.07C.C6, salaries cost I510G.5S, fuel
cost f4C05.37, supplies cost $1676.88, ex-

penses$1G8G.35,repairs cost$092.03, In-

surance cost '$691.29; total $140,461,34.

Mot profit lort'm days' ruu $6510.89, .

GOODLY GATHEIUNQ.

Nearly Twenty Thousand People Were
In Attendance.

McKlnney: McKlnney's annual
nnd old settlers' picnic

beginning Thursday brought to
Hengo'8 park ono of tho largestcrowds
in tho history of this city, estimated
at from 15,000 lo 20,000. Tho parado
formed two blocks southeastof tho
square, containing many floats repre-
senting various business concerns and
organizations. Tho lino of march was
a circle of tho courthouse, thenco west
to Uongc'spark. The floats wero mag-

nificent and numerous, breaking tho
record ot past events of tho snmo na-

ture. Mayor Pearson In his wolcomo
address faced a surging crowd va-

riously estimated at from 10,000 to 20,
000 people. It wns a happy throng
gathered from tho rural precincts of
the best agricultural count!y on earth.
Over 7000 pounds of barbecued beef,
mutton and kid nnd several thousand
loads of bread arc being given away
free to campers and attendants.

GREGG NOMINATED.

Democrats of the Seventh District
Name Him for Congressman.

Galveston1 At the Democratic con-

vention held Thursday Hon. W. A.
Gregg of Palestine was formally nom-

inated to representtho Seventhdistrict
In congress, having received the In-

dorsementfrom all but oneof tho eight
counties comprising the district,

John T. McCarthy of Galveston was
solcctod chairman ot the congressional
district for the ensuing term.

in the plntform adopted the doctrine
of free raw material and Republican
reciprocity ns proposedlegislation wero
denounced,as wore tho trusts. Uniform
primaries are favored, as Is the plan to
make tho Trinity rler navigable, and
demanding protection for Galveston
and the shipping of the port of Texas

Too Hot to Work.
Ixingvlew. Tex.: Thursday was tho

hottestof tho summer, tho heat belli?
almost unendurable and causing tho
su.spent.Ion of labor to a great extent.
Carpenters working on the several
buildings now being erected In lying-vie-

havu only worked during the cool
of the morning and lato In tho after-
noon, becauseof it being so hot In tho
middle of tho day. Farmers nre com-
plaining of hot weather doing great
daningo to cotton.

First Texas Cavalry.
Mineral Wells, Te.: Tho reunion

of Huchol's First Texas cavalry, which
beganhere Monday, closed Wednesday
evening. Mineral Wells was chosenas
tho next plaeo of meeting, which will
be on thu second Wednesday and
Thursday In August, 190:1. There wero
about fifteen of the survivors of tho
regiment present and a unique pro-
gramme was rendered.

Anti-Spittin- Ordinance.
Denlson. At an adjourned meeting

of tho city council and antl-splttin- g or-

dinance was passed. It provides that
It Miall be a misdemeanorfor any per-
son to spit on the sidewalk on Main
street or any aonue crossing Main
street, betweenWoodard and Chestnut
streets. The penalty for violating tho
ordinance Is a maximum fine of $10.

Cosmopolitan Features.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine an

nounces that It has obtained for tho
year 1S02 tho exclusive American
tights to H. G. Wells' work and an
option on a like privllego In 1903. By
way of preface to the publication of
Mr. Wells' "Mankind In the Making."
a seriesof papers that Is sure to excite
even wider comment than did "Antici-
pations" from tho same pen, the Au-

gust Cosmopolitan publishes nn inter-
esting biographical sketch and char-
acter study of Mr. Wells.

Section Hand Run Over.
Paris, Tex.: "Colonel" Black well, a

Frisco section hand, was ruu ovor In
tho ynrds by the switch engine Thurs--

jday night and killed. Bothlegs wero
day night nun killed. Both legs were
arm above tho elbow. Ho lived fifteen
minutes. No blame attached to tho
railroad company. The deceasedwas
2S years old and married.

Mosetey Elected.
Denlson: The official figures of ths

election hold for governor and minor
olllclals in tho Chickasaw nation Wed-
nesday glo Moseley seven majority.
Tho Mippoitor3 of Gov, Byrd at Col-bo- rt

say they will contest tho countiug
of tho box at Colbeit.

Annual reunion at
Hlco was largely attended.

R ECI PE" ROMANCE

Directions' About Makl,& a Cake
Caused a Wedding.

Kokomo, Ind.: A cooking reclpo
last spring by Miss Llda Bcedlo of
Lockbrldge, III,, resulted In a wedding
heie.

J. II. Itlchardson, a wealthy young
farmer near this city, saw tho roclpo
and namo in the paper. Ho had his
mothei try the roclpo, nnd tho result
pleasedhim so well that ho concludod
that Miss Bcedlo could cool; to suit
his taste. Ho accordingly opened a
correspondence,nnd nn oxchango of
photographs nnd references followed.
Wednesday Mr. Itlchardson returned
from Lockbrldgo with Miss Uecdlo,
and they wero married at tho offlco
of Dr. Moulder, tbo coromony being
by Rov. C. W. Choato of tho Congre-
gational church. Tho winning reclpo
ww for an angel food cake.
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IS AfTER VICEROYS

The Chinese Government lias Given

Them Due Warning.

THERE MUST BE NO EXTORTION

People Are Commanded to De at Ttace
and Maintain friendly Relations To-

ward tho Christian).

Washington, Aug. 16. Minister Con-

ger nt Pekln has transmitted to tho
stato department tho imperial decree,

concerning the rnlslng of funds in the
several provinces for tho payment of
tho Indemnity exacted by the powers
as a result of the Boxer uprising.

The decree directs Hint there shall
bo no extortion nnd that tho people
must not bo Irritated. The viceroys
aro commandedto do nwny with what
shall cause f i lotion and needless y.

The decreedeclaresthat if any
are "found out In their old tricks"
and "filling their own purses," they
will bo severely dealt with.

Minister Conger also sendsa procla-

mation of tho viceroy of Chi LI, In

which the people nre warned ncalnst
carrying arms. Reference Is mado to

the Boxer trouVles. nnd tho viceroy
says old sores must not bo raked up.

"Tho people nnd theChristians must
not retaliateagainst each other," con

tinues tho proclamation, "but forever
bo at peaeo with each other. Tremble
and obey."

CULINARY CRITICISM.

Austrian Lady Likes Everything In

America Except Cooking.

Guthrie, Ok.: Krlday thero was a
wedding at Yukon, Ok., wherein the
bride, Miss Minnie Varaus, arrived
only Thursday from Prague, Austila,
coming to Oklahoma as per arrango-ment-s

made eight years ago, between
her and her lover. Dr. V. Kuscher,
wheneverhe should notify her that his
medical praotlce was sufficient to sup-

port a wife.
Sho expressedherself delighted with

America, except with tho food, stat-
ing that cornbread Is horrible, the
meat not seasonedwell and every dish
a counterfeit, of the German culinary
art

Lester One of the Speakers.
Guthrie, Ok.: Ono of tho speakers

nt tho old feettlerR' reunion at Jeffer-
son, Ok., was Alexander Lester, whose
capture and trial on the charge of
murdering young Cates In Missouri
twenty years ago, was tho sensation
of recent years. Ho Is getting very
old and resides with a son nearRen-

frew, Ok. He was a Union soldier.

Large Payment.
VInlta, I. T.: United States Indian

Agent J. Blair Shocnfelt nt Union
Agency, Muskogee, hns finished n

warrant payment amounting to $36,-00-

and up to this date lias paid out
on account of Cherokee warrants
$65,000. Tho Chorokoo warrant pay-

ment will be completod during the
present mouth and will amount to
$150,000.

LOUISVILLE STORM.

Wind and Rain Terrific In the Ken.
tucky Metropolis.

Louisville, Ky.: Tor thirty minutes
Friday afternoon Louisville was plung-
ed Into darkness by ominous clouds
which occasionedmuch alarm.

These condition preceded ono of tho
wort.t storms of the year and It broke
over the city about 2 p. m. The wind
blew at tho rate of flfty-olg- ht miles an
hour. Nearly an inch o' rain fell In i
quarter of an hour, whtlo the tempera-
ture dropped 20 degrees in as many
minutes. A number of telephoneswere
burned out by lightning and shado
trees wero blown down In all parts of
the city.

Street car traffic was Interrupted In
several places for more than an hour.

Found Dead.
Vlcksburg, Miss.; Thomns W. Jay,

a member of tho police Jury of East
Carroll parlEh, Louisiana, planter nnd
business man of largo means, waa
found dead In tho yard of his planta-
tion homo near Pllcher's Point, Friday
morning with a pistol bullet through
his head. Mr. Jay's pistol was lying
by bio side.

RACE RIOT.

The Bayou City Had a Small One,
With One Fatality.

Houston: Friday there was a small
race war Just outside of tho edge of
tho Fifth ward, In which a negro, Nel-
son Randlo, was killed, Bill Anderson,
colored, nnd nnother nogro wounded.
A white man named Hamilton was
badly wounded In tho front part of tho
thigh. Tho troublo grow out of tho
fact that tho negroes worked thero
during nights nnd mado so much nolso
by singing that the white mon who oc-
cupied boarding cars there could not
sleep. It has been a matter of com-plal-

for several nights, and tho row
broke out, pistols and rifles bolng in
uso. It seems that tho whites started
In to mako tho negroes stop. Both
sides had guns and tho shooting be-ca-

gonoral. News of It wns immq-dhitel- y

telephoned to tho city, nnd
Sheriff Anderson started out there
wltli six mounted officers. They cap-
tured itleven of tho whites la a car.

WARREN HANQED.

H Expiates His Crime on th 8of-fol- d

at Qroesbeok,

drocsboclr, Tex.: John Wurrcr,
alias Will Bryan, a negro, was pub-

licly hanged Friday nt 2:13 p. m. In

tho presenceof fully 5000 spectators.
Ho was tho most unconcorned, ap-

parently, of any ono present Ho ask-

ed tho crowd not to bo excited, that ho

wns not excited. Ho walked from tho
Jail to tho scaffold with n firm stop.
Ho was neatly dressed. Ho smokod

a cigar. Ho mado no confession on
tho scaffold, but Just beforo loavlng
Jail ho said that ho was only gottlng
whnt ho deserved. Ho talked for
thirty minutes. Ho prayed, sang a
song of his own composition and
made a rambling talk touching upon
many subjects. Ho then called for
Rev. Swnnson,colored, who ascended
tho scaffold. Both sang n song togeth-

er, after which Rev. Swnnson prayed.
The prisoner's arms wero pinion-

ed nnd the black cap adjusted. Tho
trap was sprung at 2:13. His nock
was broken and ho dlsd without a
struggle. His pulso ceasedto bc.it In
five minutes.

On Nov. 1, 1901, Doc Stephens, n
ncgdo merchnnt, was found murdered
In his store about three miles wost of
Mexln. His head was split opon nnd
his throat cut. The money drawer
had been robbed. Doc Stephens, tho
murdered mnn, enjoyed tho confidence
of both will to nnd black; In fact, ho
was an exemplary nogro. John War-
ren lived In I.eon county, near Mar-que-

and came to this county to pick
cotton. He was arrestednt Marques
by tho officers ot that county and was
brought back to this county by Mar-

shal Louis ot Mexla, to whom h?
made a full confession. Ho was In-

dicted for the murder nnd placed on
trial nt tho January term of tho dis-

trict court. He pleaded guilty to mur-
der nnd tho Jury assessed hispunish-
ment nt death. From this judgment
ho appealed,but the Judgmont of ths
district court was affirmed.

Large Fire Loss.
Hamilton, O.: A most destructive firs

began about midnight Thursday and
wns not under control until 4 a. m. Fri-

day. The lare dry goods store of T. V.
Howell & Son, whore the fire originat-
ed, was made a complete wreck. Th
Second National bank building, adjoin-
ing oh the west, was damagedconsid-
erably by fire and water. Tho bank It-

self escapedwith slight loss.
Tho loss Is estimated at $250,000,

mainly in tho Howoll storo and th
Second National bank.

Leper's Bad Luck.
Kl Pnso: Soo Wah, a Chinese leper,

whose presenceIn this locality created
no end of excitementwas run over by
a switch engine In Juarez, Mex., Fri-
day, nnd lost both his legs. Soo Wah
was captured In New Mexico and de-

ported to Juarezby tbo United States
authorities.

Boy Surrenders.
Corslcana, Tex.: Chnrllo Kllgore-- .

colored, came hero and surrendered to
tho officers to nnswer to a charge of
murder. Some nights ago Parkor
Holmes was killed at Rural Shadoby
being hit ncross tho neck with a fenco
rnll, and Kllgore camo In to answo
tho charge. Kllgore Is a racroboy.

Purchase Approved.
Austin: Tolegrams havo been re

ceived stating Uiat tho contract for
tho purchaso of tho plant of the old
water and light company by tho cltv
had been npproved by Federal Judge
Bearman. The prlco Is $225,000.

Drowned In the Brazos.
Cameron, Tex.: John Powers. Jr..

was drowned In tho Brazos rlvor
north of Cameron while In swimming.
His two companions, Joo and William
McKay, wero almost drowned in try
ing to rescuo him.

First Installment.
Marshall, Tox.: Tho Texas and Pa-

cific Railway has received from Put--

erson two of tho mo3t poworful ton--

wheel enduesover used by tho road.
This Is tho first consignment of an
ordor of thirty-two- .

Engaged In Good Work.
Paris, Tex.: Furmcra from some

sectionsof Lnnfar nnd Red River coun
ties report that rlco birds nro flying
across tho fields in big drovee Ilka
blackbirds, dovurlng tho boll worms.

Italian Brigand Killed.
Rome: Lombardo, tho most noto

rious Italian brigand after Mussollno,
has been surrounded by Italian troopB
on Mount Asproraonto, In tho province
of Regglo, and killed nftor a serious
encounter.

FINE FARM SOLD.

Splendid Piece of Property Bought at
Bargain Price.

Now York: A. A. Houseman has
purchasedfor $250,000 tho Austin Cor-bl- n

stock farm, forest preserves and
residenceat Babylon, L. I. Tho prop
erty contains about 1000 acres, and Its
original purchase, together with Im
provements, cost tho lato Austin Cor--
bin $1,000,000.

There nro six ponds on the estate.
all of which aro well stocked with
trout and other fish, Thoro is a for
est presorvo of ubout 700 acres, in
which quail, partridges, pheasantsand
other gamo abound.

A mllo front tho highway and
through the roadway lined with oak
trcess is a very flnoly nppolnted resi
dence. Nearby nro eight cottnges,
greenhouses,barns, carriage stablo and
tho like. Thero Is a door lnclosure and
also a stock farm, with every opportu
nity for breeding purposu.

EVENTS OF EVERYWH '.RE..

Haltlon cable wns cut.

Drouth still prevails In Australia.

Forgers werearrested In Poland.

President Is preparing 'or his trip.

Col. Mendoza of Mexican army U

dead.
Russian bonds will bo listed at Mow

York.
A woman burned to death In a Chi-

cago fire.

Grand lodge of Klks moots next yeai
nt Baltimore.

Flvo prisoners broko Jail at Fair-
banks, Ariz.

Spain will negotlato a formal com

mercial treaty with Cuba.

Indiana horticulturists met at Frank-
lin in annual convention.

Mexican Cenlrnl Short Lino com--

pany will extend Its trucks.
Boll worms havo destroyed somi

cotton around 'Milt Creek, I. T.
Tennessee Pressassociation held Its

annual sessionnt Nashville.
Thoro Is a great demand' for fuel

oil along the Mississippi river.
Judgo Albert B. Pnttlson, an eminent

Colorado Jurist, died nt Denver.
Arkansns nnd Choctaw rallwny is

completed to Bennington I. T.
Light frosts fell last week In north.

em Nebraska and South Dakota.
Orcat forest' fires raged in the Cas--

cado mountnlns In Oregon lately.
Tho pope sent by Bishop O'Gormnn

to tho president nn artist's mosaic
Gen. Jacob Smith was given a crnnrt

reception nt Portsmouth, O., his h&me,

Miss Annlo Norton died nt Green-vlll- o,

Miss., from tho effects of oil of
cedar.

Ono thousand prospectors In tho
Wichita mountnlns hnve formed nn as
soclntlon. V

A. H. Hepburn died nt Shrcveport.
Ia., from tho effects of a fall from a
trolley car.

Miss Bottle Wboldrldgc, mombcr of
a prominent family, shot herself to
death at Versailles, Ky.

Policeman Orr shot nnd killed at
Paducah,Ky., Frank Bucknor, colored.
Tho lntter was trying to escape.

The will of tho lato John W. Mac--
kay was filed for probate In tho d!a- -

trlct court nt Virginia City, Nev.
During July and twelve days of Au

gust sixteen private banking Institu
tions wero established in Oklnhoma.

In tho contest in Grant county. Ok
lahoma, the majority decided to move
county seat from Pond Creek to Med-for- d.

The first annual convention of the
International Stcreotypers and Elec-trotype-

union was held last week
nt Cincinnati with a fair attendance.

Tho treatiesbetween Chile nnd Ar
gentina providing for nrbltratlon and
tho limitation of armaments was ap-
proved in the Chilean congress by a
largo majority.

Sixty pounds of dynamlto bombs
wero found In a room of the Adams $
county infirmary at Decatur, Ind. It
Is thought to have been a plot to kill
tho forty-fou- r Inmates.

Tho International Typographical
union held its nnnunl convention tho
past week nt Cincinnati with 3C3 dele-
gates In nttendance. Considerable
business was transacted.

Through the medium of tho X-ra-y

treatment, Roach of North
Dakota, who has been at death'sdoor
from a malignant tumor, Is Improving.
Tho instrument was tried In Now
York. The knife had been usedseveral
times, but with no boneflL

A strlko of sulphldo ore, carrying
4000 ounces of silver nnd a largo per
contngo of copper, has been made at
Bull Hill, tho center of tho Cripple
Creek, Colo., district, at a dopth of
1305 foot.

The Baptist church at Leslie, near
DcSoto, Gn.,-- was struck by lightning
while serviceswero in progress. Rich-
ard Dodson was instantly killed nnd
forty other persons woro Borlously In-'st-

Jured. The building was badly dam-age-d

nnd camo near burning.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Yerkers has decided that palm oil can-
not bo used,oven in small quantities, n
tho manufacture ot oleomargarine.
Thero was nn Inquiry propounded to
him rolntlvc to tho matter In question,
nnd ills reply wob prompt.

Julius Hoffman, n Gorman farmer,
Gl years of ago, committed sulcido noar
Rockport, Ind. Beforo doing bo ho
burned between$5000 and G000 In mon-o- y

so that his young wlfo might not
enjoy it nftor ho hnd Bhuflled off this
mortal coll.

fTlio Peruvian chamber of deputies
haa npproved a motion that tho now
cabinet, organized on tho 0th Inst, is
unworthy of confidence becausoityia
not representative of tho majority in
congress.

Beginning Nov. 1 tho Chicago, Rock
Island and Paclfls Railroad company
will run through pnssonger trains
from tho lakes to tho PacMn M,.i
Tho Rock Island will uso the Southern

tracKs from El Paso.

At Lone Kim, Ark., thlrty-Av- o miles
east of Fort Smith, Manso Hugglns,
uasiBuini postmnstor, shot and klllod
his wlfo while in n Jealous rago and
thon committed suicide. Flvo Httlo
orphans nro left to bnttlo with tho
world.

Mrs. A. Clark, living near Lake
Charles, La., was bitten on an ankleby a mosquito, nnd was Inoculated
with charbon from tho bite. Her llfo
was in danger for several days, flomo
of her husband's slock died of char,ton.
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AWYEITO
XCELSIOR BRAND

;wMvr

SlickersMl. Ml. if 1

watirenltklnn tb Mjlfe,
tnlMtrswll) J lonf In the
iklrt PlrftimtcttM aUhnuldr U nrrnntfI .

ivrprsftr. irjnrrt7
Bivtinm writ avsV7t
forenttlotutl Lff

Ktt CftnhrMr, XiiiTa. Y "7"BaS esrv

' CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES
AND HOMES

tsmat be decoratedwith ALAUASTINO
to insure health and permanentsatis
(action. Write for free suggestionsby
ourartists, Buy only in packagesprop
rly labeled"Atabastlnc."
ALABA8TINE COMPANY,

GRAND RAPIDOi MICH.

ard's Big Bar'jttn BjPk 1ards off high pricrj, bywholesallng ndsU all.
orth a dollar.
Ill sivt you many dollars.

II eocftttni crr 1 000ptgiqnottncwhol
riff pa on it, wv uiaercnt tucioi i nu
ratfant are tiifd to help yon uodrtaut the troodi

eants r?rnCfttMoini nnd if am how to lnak
four doliua do th work of Am,

Jttmgiffli
CHICAGO

Th house that tells the truth.

NATURAL

9nHniK.W r 1vrnairnt In
Mlv S fir. Perfret If paeLedTffiWSj tANNLnruoX'i,ii4coniertT t jw Ireib, Painty aad

dallelavirr Carored. Tut up tn e.DTtnlcnt tiled
mm. Afk rouVsrocar. Jf not lit atk

lia Mil cr4r II at ytwir raqueit J'rtputd only b

UBBY, McNEILL & LIDBY, CHICAGO
Tho World's GreatestCaterers.

On WlUon of "How to Mike HoodTasselto Ear-- aent tnn tat tna aaaies.

i sTTtlaTlr 'lJP' Swl

UGLAS
a en RA CUACC UNION

i, L Doitflatthots art tha ttandariof tho world.
I W, It. Bottlss d and ioM nor mm'--. Good

r Rliiwiiqninii rroccnn "
tks f 100 tht sny otaermsniiiaciarer.pvirinn .in I a nald to aatonenhow I tan dtsnrOTS tatsstatement.

DOUGLAS 84 SHOES
"CANNOT be excelled. .

&TS&. l,103,82vl .?&-- . 2.WO,000
stot Importtd anil American leathers. Htylm
f Oalf. tnamel. tax Calf. Calf. Vlcl Kid, Corona

$t4t. Hat. Kangaroo. Fiul Color XeleU used.
! . Tn Knuine nave w. i wuu"bIHUMI ntnndrrlco trapt on bottom.

Mkttt b nail, SSe. txtra. lllut. CatalogJrt.
'flVV. L. DOUOLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRD DAMD. INDIANA.

PULL COURSES IN Claitlci, Lettert, Ceo.
andHistory. Journalism, Art. Science,PkoIcj Law. Civil, Mechanical and Dice

Ulcal Baflnacrlna;.Architecture,
Tharoush Preparatory and Commercial

Canrta.
Haam Prato all etudrnU who haro com

adatad tha atudlearonuircd for admissionInto
Us Juataror SeniorYear o( any of the Collegl- -

aio uuaraea.
Kojme to Rent,moderatechargeto student)

areraeTenteen Dreoarlnn for Collegiate Courses
A limited numberofCandidatesfor the Kccle- -

aiaatioaistata win oereceiveaat specialrates.
St. Bdward'aHell, for bo-- s under13 years.Is

aafquola the oompletenessof Its equipment.
The ith Year will open September9, 1902,

Cataloa-ua- free Addraea
RBV. A. MORRISSBY. C. S. C, President

:BT. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRB DAME, INDIANA,

an watt of tha UnlTcriltr of Kotre Dame.)
IhorouBhKnirlUliauilOUsloal Kducatlon.

iboludlosureelt, Latin, I'renchuiidQermun.OnJ'i aoupletlng the full courseof studies,studonts
Noair the iteamaruoiieRinte tieirrees.

Xlia Oonsarratury of Mnalo Is conducted on
the plaaof the beatClassicalConservatoriesof
Curope.

The.ArtDapartmnntis modelled after tha
S. S.., A., firthnnl, nf IhiNin.
I'1 Praiiaratorrituil tltullilDenartmants. Pil.
V Stta are here carefully preparedfor the Aca
I- - lemlo and Advanced Courses. Gymnasiumun.

per direction of ursauateor uoston Normal
Bohool of Clymnastlos; llookkncplne, I'honoit.

krsphyandTriwnrlttnsextra. Kvery varlotyof
ranoy Needleworktaught. For cataloguead
dress

DIRECTRES OPTH3 ACADOTY.
fcVnr'iAckmr. Neua Dime P. Ok, Indians,fg)amelius Grade Work, courses. Post
Bsaa aaaajaSas asaaaf tsfuaoea.Cataluf a fast)
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The Empty Nest
iii i!' !' !' ' ' !

l ,s n f ,v n , xv ,x
JlC'i!C TJiero itiui n. time lr' Vt'te onoB plnycd at
its., Hold ono upon my
i' Tho lioiiso waa lllled
1 The floor was scattered

My head ached
f
Jtc Thero came n tlmo my

No rnud'Htnlncd
Ix My lotiKdfor time

My boys had climbed', Btnlr,

'A My ctrl, a maiden tnll
.. Another's homo
,

ill A last year's nest
'Twns filled withHi. It empty Is and

Hi. Tho buds and bees
Those birds come not

With eonc tho'iti I cazo upon that empty
it'. I know (iod's nays

Hut I nm sad and
ill I lone so for llfo's

ile My wee girl and my

yeirs gone by,
rny feet, wlillo I,

knre',
nil ilny with noise,

o'er with toyB,
wearily.

holism wni still,
footprints on the Bill,

of rest,
jouth's topmost

and fnlr,
now blest.

nanus on tho hoiiRh,
singing birds, but now

bare.
havo come, but still

hr:Uii, to till
silent nlr.

nest,
are nlnays best,

lono;
vnnlshcd Joyi,

bonny boys,
My nestlings that huvo flown.

An Egotist and a Woman

BY JESSIE M,i:VEM,YN.
(Cf right, 1002. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

"it was a sad affair," ho Bald.
"Yes?" Sho rcfiardcd him curiously.

So this young man, known to his lim-
ited clrclo of friends as "Tho Egotist,"
possessedsympathy.

They sat on opposite Bides of tho
long tablo In her father's library. At
tho farther end of tho room tho grato
flro had gono out, but sho did not
ring; It might encourago him to stay
after ho had told tho story. Perhaps
ho was not tho egotist that people
thought him to be. Ho seemed to
feel tho tragedy In what ho told clao
why should ho bo telling It?

"And you know him very well?"
sho asked.

"Oh, very well In n business way.
Tho governor used to rely on him.
Afterwards when I took on tho busi-
ness, I kept him out of kindness,
you know. I'm a soft-hearte-d chap "

"Yes, I know," sho Interrupted. "Ho
wnB Incompetent? You felt sorry?"

'"Not that exactly, oh, no. Ho wns
a good man student nnd digger
great chemist. I appreciate a digger.
I oven took him oer to tho club for
lunch onco or twice. Ho was a nat-
ural gentleman. Then, anyway, I'm
a hiimano chap at heart regular
democrat, you know."

"You say ho wns n very gifted scien-
tist?" sho asked quietly.

"Ho was that. Wo paid him a big-
ger salary than any extract houso In
tho world over paid a chemist. Tho
governor and I always looked out for
good men nnd paid for them. I can
tell a man of brains tho mlnuto I lay
eyes on hlra. It's Just natural for mo
to know ono on sight funny Isn't It?"

"Very," alio replied.
"I'm ft queer contradiction," ho ru-

minated, absently crushing somo rose
petals on tho floor with his wide foot.
"I was never boforo so shocked to
hearof a suicide. Ho had often spok-
en to rao about himself when ho had
ono of thoso mclancholly attacks I
encouragedhim, for I'm nn easy sort.
Fellow can movo mo to tearsand not
hnlf try. You sco ho had married a
girl .veil tho good fellow typo.
Said ho owed It to her after pro-

nounced attentionshad made pcoplo
talk. Sho told him that. Ho felt sor-
ry for her acted tho fool as those
studious chaps alwaysdo, and married
her. Now, I "

"And sho?"
"Wont to tho other cxtrome. From

being too or Jolly she overdid re-

spectability. Joined woman's club-- j

nnd things that sort was tho best sho
could do. Dovolopod Into n shrew.

"Do you know what I'd do If I found
mysolf married to a shrow? Oh,
I'm "

"What did ho do?"
"Oh, ho!" A grnvo expressioncamo

over tho young man's round face.Ho
turned his profile townrd her ho had
a good profile and passedhis lingers
through his front hair, careful not to
dlsarrango It. "As I snld before, ho
wns ono of thoso fine, supcr-sonsltlv-

souls; tho kind that quivers at n
rough word. I always kuow how to
deal with that kind of a man. Now
most peoplo do not but well you
wouldn't think It I'm naturally of
tho artistic temporameut myself
funny with my business ability, Isn't
It? I could sco, you know, that tho
woman wasdriving him to tho edgoof
his norves that sho was killing him.
Never saw such a picture of mlsory
as ho grow to bo. Always looking off
somewhoro and not hearing anything
that wont on around him. Wo grow
intimate I may eny very Intimate.
Ho wns n gentleman, you know,

without a cent, but n gentleman,
and although ho was only a salarlod
man In tho houso I actually grew fond

"It was a sad affair," ho said,
of him. Wo would toll collego yarns
and I "

"You worn in collego together?"
"Not exactly. IIo had gono in for

tho Oorman and Russian universities
after ages of cramming on tills sldo,
Of courso I with tho governor's
money "9

"Yes, I know." Sho swiftly ropllod
and a dark rod overspread her face
and nock. "You bucamo Intimate
friends, and how very sad ho it
wm only last week, wasn'tit?"

"jCMUBltted suicide laat woek. Took
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flvo of morphlno and was as
dend as er qulto dead In no tlmo. 1

wns with him that afternoon. Ho was
down-hearte- d and I Just thought or
somo such thing nt tho tlmo. I'm
pretty good render of humannature,
ou know pretty good. I "
"You and ho wero associated dally,

nnd wero very closo friends for scv-era- !

years, wero you not?" Her voice
was beginning to sound as If It came
from a rcmoto corner of tho Ion.?
room nnd sho shivered as ho spoke
again.

'Tor fifteen years over slnco I o

manager In my own right. Ho
wns as fond of mo as a awfully fond
of mo, but I didn't discourage It It
pleasedhim. When I'd come down I.i
tho morning after a well, after hav-
ing been detained lato thonight

I'd fool his eyes on my faca.
Then ho would slip up behind my
chair nnd lay his hand on my shoul-
der, for nil tho world llko tho gov-
ernor used to do. And ho'd Bay:
'Tnko caro of yourself, old man:
you'ro working too hard. I couldn't
bear to sco anothername at the head
of our stationery. It would break mo
all up, old mnn.' That's tho way ho
would talk. Tho way that man loved

Sir H
"I will tell you something funnier

even than yourself!"
mo was wonderful. Funny, Isn't It?"

"Very," sho replied, still moro
qulotly.

"Dut I stnitud out to tell you about
tho suicide. Saddest thing I cvor
know. Thnt afternoon I had told him
In plain words that I'd promised an-

other mnn his place follow I met on
tho other side Inst summer. Her
brother you Know. You'll not feel-
er Jealous when you got tho cards?
I gavo you two opportunities I wnnt
you to w?ll you know pcoplonnd I "

"And tho mnn," she romlmlcd.
"Oh, he. IIo took it all right.

Business Is business, you Know. IIo
novcr said n word. Just got n little
whiter It wns n llttlo sudden nnd
walked straight out of tho building.
What I didn't Just llko was tho way
ho went not oven wniting until four
o'clock, but I'm naturally a soft-
heartedchap, and I didn't say much.

"Ho must havo gono straight homo
then. They say ho stepped Into tho
houso nnd asked for his wife. Sho
had left word that sho had gono out
nnd would not bo homo for dinner.
As ho went out again, they told me,
ho met his llttlo girl playing In tho
yard with somo children. Ho asked
her to go with him for a walk, but
naturally enough, sho said alio would
rnthor stay and piny with tho calldron.
Sho novcr was much for her father,
anyway. Ho was quiet, you know.
Nobody over know him except m-
yselfI know him like a book, I "

"And ho dlod alono without any-
body?"

"Well, that wns tho Inst nnyono
over saw of him, nllvo. Tho next
morning they found him In his bed.
And his fuco " .

Sho got up suddenly. "Please!"
was all sho said.

"What's tho matter?" ho nsko.l.
"Your oyes look so peculiar."

"Tho details. It Is tho details that
I cannot "

"Oh, certainly!" Curiously his fnco
relaxed In a broad smllo. Ho ralsod
his hand In a grand gesturo and
stroked his small black mustache

"I Justtold you tho story," ho bo-gn-

"Wo wero speaking earllor In
tho evening of literary ability. Woll.
I wroto a friend of his a comploto

ol tho sulcldo, and do you
know, it was tho most grnphla thing
I over did? Tho way it Impressedme
and all makes mo bcllovo that I hava
real lltorary ability, runny, isn't it?"

"Very." Her volco Bounded strange
to both of them. Her nrms wero
held closoto her sides and her hands
woro clenched.

"What's tho matter?" ho askod
again.

Hor faco was vory palo. IIo won-dorc- d

stupidly.
"And now," sho snld In a roprossod,

monotonous tono, "I will tell yon
something funnier, oven than yourself.
I'vo got to toll!"

Her volco had rlson, but sho care
fully modulated again.

"For flfteon years you know him In
tlmately. For flfteon years, I know
him, too. I loyed hlnj alwayn po--

foi his marrlago lonr; before nnl
nftorwnnln. 1 lovo blm now. You
eoo o didn't need yoii or anybody.
I ho wo good-nlght- t Oh, mod
night!"

STORY OF A LUNCHEON.

Amusing Account of the Way Eliza-
beth Jordan Was Outwitted.

Tho following story Is told about
M1s3 Elizabeth O. Jordan, whoso now
boo'f, "Talcs of Destiny," has Jus!
bena published by tho Harpers. When
Miss Jortlnn was working on tho staff
of c- - t tho chief nowspapers In
Now Yont alio hnd nn assistantwhom
wo will call Mlsn Q. One day Miss
Q ordered a modest luncheon brought
to herdesk,when Miss Jordan observed
It temptingly displayed during Miss Q's
nbsencofiom tho room. Miss Q fall
Ing to return, Miss Jordan rained a
(over of ono of tho dishes,which prov-
ed very nttractlvo to a hungry woman
whoso absorption In work hail caused
her to forget her own luncheon. Tho
tasting of ono dish led to the eating
of It. Still Miss Q did not arrive.
Miss Jordnn seated herself nnd throw-
ing caro to tho winds, ato tho cntlr?
luncheon, cntefully replaced tho cov
crs, and returned to her dusk. Pros
cntly Miss Q arrived and sat dowt.
with an nlr of pleasant satisfaction.
Removing tho covers one by ono she
discovered her loss, nnd without re-

mark loft tho room. It was not long
boforo n waiter appeared at Miss Q's
desk bearing n trny loaded down with
nil tho delicacies of tho season,-- In
eluding quail on toast. To this sump
tuous repast Miss Q now sat down
Meanwhile the waiter hnd approached
Miss Jordan nnd presented her bill
Sho looked nt tho amount. It was
? 1.50.

"Thh was to bo charged to you
in'm said tho waiter.

"Certainly," said Miss Jordan, con
tinning hor work without tho Bllgheti
change of countenance.

WOES OF GCRMAN OFFICERS.

Matrimonial Snag3 In the Path of Kal
ser's Soldiers.

As censor of military marriages
Gorman Emperor William has tloflnerj
what mnnner of wedlock Is pormls
slblo to Prussian ofllcers nnd what
marriages aro "strongtllly under-Bald.- "

Ills new order statesthat an
officer with $1,125 a year jnust havo n

pilvato Income of J375 In order u
marry. A district officer of gendarme?
must ndd private meansof $525 a ycai
to n salary of $000 to win tho prlvll
oge. Ofllcers who haven't $"f,0 pa)
mustn't marry nt all.

Tho kaiser's Is tho busiest matrl
monlal bureau In tho world. Eacl
ofllcer who desires to "doublo lib
duties and hnlvo I1I3 rights" mus'
stato his prospective fatacr-ln-law'-f

business and tell whether tho lady lr
maid, widow or divorcee, nnd In the
Inttcr caso why. Proofs must bo In
closed of her Income, education and
icpute. If thero Is no obstacle, social
or military, tho wedding bolls ma)
then peal out their merry note.

Interest rates upon such German
Investments as tho "kingly nnd kaiser
ly" bureau will accept aro low. A

joung follow prncticnlly must have
$10,000 to $1G,000 In his own namr
boforo ho can think of matrimony. I)

tho lovelorn one has not tho cash
woll, in that caso ho can glvo up lib
commission nnd cofno to a countrj
whero ho may marry on nothing t.
year if ho likes.

Ono Sure Sign.
A story lllustratlrg tho hard-hea- d

edness nnd sheer common souso o
tho lato Dr. McCosh, tho noted dear
of tho faculty of Princeton Unlvor
sity, was told recently. Ho math
tho acquaintance of a couplo 01

Scotsmen who worked as farm hand
on un estato near Princeton, and
learning Uiut they did not go tt
church, hauled them over the coab
for backsliding nnd Induced them t
attend Sunday services regularly
They wero simple-minde- men, witl
immenso respect for tho venorablo in
Btructor, and they Irvarinbly ran t(
him to settle disputes or to advlsi
them In matters of business. Om
morning thoy appeared before him a
ho was going to chapel, and told hln
they had hadn quarrel as to tho slg;
of hearing tho first cuckoo of tin
season. Jnmlo hnd said that It was r

sign thnt tho ono who heard it woub
speedily marry; Sandy declared It wa
a sign that tbo hearer would go
speedily rich.

"It's n Buro B.'gn of somethin', doc
tor. What raay. It bo? Can yo tol
us?"

"Yes," said tho doctor. "To hea
tho first cuckoo of tho season Is t
sii ro sign you'ro not deaf."

And ho solemnly turned on hi
heel and loft them staring nftcr him

Wanted Too Much.
Tho lato E. M. Reed wa3 vlco-pro3- !

dent of tho Now York, Now Have
nnd Hartford railroad In tho palm
dnys when thnt road wns paying
per cent dividends. Reed was n clos
buyor nnd used nil tho arts and sub
tlotles necessary to hammer price
down to their lowest flguro. Ono da
ho was negotiating' for an Improve
ment in tho wny of n locomotive np
pllanco, nnd after wrangling for som-tlm-o

over tho prlco said to tho sale"
agent:

"How much will your concorn mak
on this transaction?" To which tht
roply camo, "Ten per cent."

"Great Scott!" Bald Reed,"you want
to get 10 per ceut profit on this uiu
salo, do you? Why, bless your soul, H

takesour road a wholo year to make
10 per cent."

Senator Hoar's New House.
Sonator Hoar has bought a houseon

Connecticut avenue, Washington, c
thrco-stor- y brick stuieturo of a dozen
rooms. IIo borrowed tho $18,000which
it cost, but hopes to niako a profit b
selling beforo long. IIo nnd Mrs. Hoai
havo boarded for thlrty-thrc- o years In
Washington hotels, Much disappoint
mont is folt in tho cnpltnl because
SenatorClark docs not Intend to build
a residence on tho site of tho old
Stewart castlo which ho purchased
somo time ago. Finishing touches are
being pufto his splendid homo tn New
York, nnd It Is said the sonator will
not build again outslau Montana.

The summer girl who falls In Iotj
thinks sho !b haying it wurtn timt

Was IVnrtli tint .Money.

Like all men prominent in Wall
itrcct, Jnnifg R. Kccno Is continually
being asked for tips on the market.
Tho other day an Impecunious frlond
cald to him Insinuatingly: "Arc you a
bull or a bear, Mr. Kcene?" Rather
curtly camo the reply: "I'm nothing'"
"But maybe you'll recover; maybe
you'ro not Incurable," was his caller's
droll remark. It tickled Mr. Ketne
who said with a grim smile, "Come In
and see me tomorrow," nnd they do
eay that the Impecunious man s quick
retort was worth money to him. Such
things will happen,

.Meri-l- y n Ornfl.
A Paris newspaper relates that a

tinrtv nt moti ultHncr I.i frinf fif n
boulevard cafe, were recently op- -
pronciien ny a man wno nau aclarinet
in his hand and who said: "Gentlemen,
sxciibo mo, I have to mnke my living,
but I suppose you would rather give
me a son not to hear me." They took
tho hint. He repeated this perform-nc-e,

till, ono day, one of the men said
hn fnlt Itku tinnrltttr a lntiA ntirl itaUc.it
Llm to play. "I am sorry," said the
man witu tno clarinet, "but I cannot
play a note." This Is a new one, but
no el.

Attend to your duties and boo they
are well done.

ihiki.' ppKCiiie iikaiiaciik rowDKn- '-
ttio jiiIt hsinlpttanl auracure for all llrmUclioe
I'rlce 10c and J.ic unt hjr mill upon receipt of price
Adolph IJrels. 11J Alamo Hata panAntonio Ti

Acquiring experienceis a costly form
of dissipation.

so tour cr.niir.s i.imik yi:i.i.owt
Then ne Denance Starch U will keep

them white 16 ex for 10 cents.

Beware of tho "amateur" who playa
poker In a seemingly careless way.

Ilenfiieie C'unnot lie Cnrcil
by local application! us theycannot reoch tha
diseasedportion of the ear ThereIt only one
way to euro deafne and that Is by ccrul-tutlon- nl ,

remedies. Deafness is cnii'ed bv si
Intlamed conditionof thu mucus llnlnc of til
Eustachian'lube. When ibis tubeN Inrampil
lou Imo a rumullnir hound or Imperfect hear-
ing nnd win n It 1 entirely clo- -l ilriifn' ss Is
tho result, nnd unlessthu Inflammation can he
tiikon out nnd this tube restoredto its honnul
condition, hetirliiif will bo di strned forever
nlno casesout of ten are caiitd bv cttnrrh,
which Is nothing hut &u Inflamed condition of
themucus surfucis

Wo will Rive OnoHundredDollnrs for anyrise
of Dcnfnos (ciuW bv catarrh) that uiinot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send lor
circulars, f re.r J. Cltr.Nr.YiCO Toledo, a

Sold bv Druifitlsts. "fie.
llall's Family X'llU arc tho best.

No amount of kicking will prevent
a man from snoring.
FITSTVronnnitlrCnrei, So flu ernerrmine after
first dij, lit" ef pr Kllac', (Ireet Serve Ke.toter.

for ntr.12 W3.IMI trlsl ixittle aid trUMfa
Us. It. U. KlLVK, Lttl.,V31 Alxli 8t , 1 klladtlpbU, la.

Some femalo models aro not as bad
as thoy are painted.

New sleeping car service via Santa
Fo to Colorado I.eavo South Texas
every evening. North Texas net morn
ing. Arrlvo Colorado Springs, 12:0o
noon the following day. The best meals
are served by Fred Harvey. Send 2c.
postage for "A Colorado Summer." W.
S. Kcenan, G. P. A.

Some peoplo become overheated
seeking a cool spot.

DANDER SIGNAL.
Remember that your kldnejs act as

tha cesspoolof the human body, Into
which all the Impurities of the system
are continually dumped for purifica-
tion, and when the kidneys fall to
properly perform their functions, it is
a signal of further complications. The
liver becomes clogged, tho blood la
filled with uric ncld poison, the hwt
becomes Involved, and unless the
proper remedy Is npplled, jour caso
will soon be beyond the reach of hu-

man skill. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure
will cure you In less time and at less
expense than any other medicine In
tho world, und It Is guaranteed. Price
CO cents per bottle. If you canndt ob-

tain It from your druggist, write direct
to the company

Some of the worst examplesa small
boy has to contend with are In Uls
arithmetic.

No chromos or cheap premiums,but
a better quality and one-thir- d more of
Defiance Starch for tho same price of
otherstarches.

1

Never have a quarrel with your wife
at any time, place or about anything
w hatsoever.

I donot bcllc e l'lbo's Curefor Consumption
hasan equal for coughs and colds. JohnF
Bo eh, Trinity Springs, Iud , Feb 8. 1U00.

If more attentionwere paid to little
matters greater would be the profit In
business enterprises.

INSIST ON OIITTINO IT.
Borne croeera sny they don t keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is because they hava
a mock on hand of other brands contain-ing only 12 oz. In a package, which they
won't be able to sell tlrst. becauso

contains 16 oz for the fc.une money.
Do ou want lb oz. instead of IS oz.

for same money? Then buy Dllunto
Starch. Heo,ulri3 no cuuklng.

It Is easier tt pick a fuss with your
neighbor than It Is to pick a banjo.

Sirs. AVlnslow'a Sootlilni; Kynin.'
For chtlJrcn uctulni;, toftenn inn itunu, rrdiirei

iurcUidcvllc. Ui a battle.

It is Bomething to be proud of to
know that wo have never been recre-
ant to a trust of any kind.

Kissing loses muchromance when it
Is told pbout.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does notpleaso

you, return It to your dealer. If It does,
you get one-thir- d more for the same
money. It will glvo you satisfaction
and will not stick to tho Iron.

There are moro ways of deserving
punishment than of escapingIt.

Stops tlio Cough nntl
Works on thu Cold

LaxativeUroiuoQiiinlue Tablets. Prlce23c

In harmony of music discord has no
place nor in any other kind.

Mom; ri.r.xiiii.1: and t.astino.
won't shako out or blow out; by using
Doflanco starch you obtain bettor re-
sults than posslblo with any other
brand nnd ono-thlr- d more for same
money.

Tho mortal who cannot mind his
own affairs Is to be pitied.

MUl.El-- 8 VtKI.t.8.
.Ti& f?,mou '1 orlclnal Tlosa mineral

wells hat have nuilo TloaniS'0U.im'ii.p.0,,t J"1 C,,M ,or. rheumatismdiseases; cleeunt bathIl.l'i,"; tfa'ned attendants, competentataft; Open the year round ForJltrratiiru and rates call on or aildrensThe Tlosva Minora! Wells Co.. Tioca.Texas, box ,

Silence In a great many instances
Buocceds In securing pence.

"I SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WBTH FEBV3ALE WEAKNESS;"

SAYS MRS. ESTHER M. MILKER.

" I Had the Headache Co-
ntinuallyCould Not Do My

Vork Pe-ru-- na Cured,"

Mrs. EstherM. Mllner, DeGraff,
Ohio; tyrae'.

' was a terrible suffererfrom
temtitc weaknessanJ had the
headache continually. I was
not able to do my housework for
my husbandandmyself, Jwroto
you and described my condition
asnearas possible, 'ou recom-
mended I'eruna, I tock fourfat-
ties and was completely cured.
I think Pcrunn a m ondtrtulmed-
icine and hae recommended It
to my friends with best results."
"Mrs. D. M. Mllner.
Mlsi Mntnlo (troth, Plattcville,

Wis., writes. "Accept a grate--
1111 g.ris tlinnks lor the won-
derful help I ha o receivedthroughthe
useof I'eruna. Although I looked vcll
and utrong I havefor severaljearsbuf-
fered with frequent backache and
would for several days have splitting
headaches. I did not wish to fill my
system with poisonous drugs, nnd ho
when severalof my friends advisedme
to tako Perunn, I asked tny physician
what he thought of It lie recom-
mendedit and bo I took it andam en-
tirely without pain of any kind now "

Mlss Mamie uroth.
Dr. S. B Hartman, Presidentof The

Hartman Sanitarium, has had over
fifty jearsexperiencein the treatment
of feuialo catarrhal diseases. He nd- -

jffJ JPHk DR. PIOF
.i?.i.r j7tYa.j " tamomkmmmrwrmmmmwrmimezMkm

f mjj s-- m nafnfaiBPnilaSBVw, MtfAW KlI
A . w ""-- crf Mj iflisvi iinnsi i

VstSeBirciBa (TEETHING

Costs Only 25 cents

&&&S!&2 JOr mall 22 rent lo C.
Ornrisorl) It.

I hive font) Dr. 51 'TU'iTUFTMIN' a enlcnl d reraclr
J wseatraiin chill, eierf if dir warned

m. miincr. lit q jn

FETT'S .gPB
.w

ittwi iJftJiiJilAkljWiI
as .m ,

i&E.ifiiA.n ia at unco aiminiaiennx ii(?nin. an 1 nit impruTemeni wi raa Ea id ?t noun ana irvaa
that day oa ha r tup-rai- 1 bare c nttait. kept It an I uie lit time w in mr cbllertn, sad tare takeacrtat
pleaiurolnlOTalln; Iti pmtti to all nutara uf tounscaUdrea. 1 found It lara.uible ? ater tne teetuai
period mi paiMd Hits 11. HARDT.
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J0 GET A'GRASP "(
J$r ON OUR TRADE MARJO

T GET TO KNOW IT WHEN YOU SEE IT

MT AND THEN NEVER BUY STARCH WITHOUT IT.

Of DEFIANCE STARCH IS WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD. m
IT IS BETTER. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE OF IT FOR TEN HQi CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROT THE

G& aOIHES. YOUR GROCER HAS 17 OR VvILL GET IT If YOU M
k AW FOR IT . r . a
jk SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK. JMANUFACTURED BY Js. Tho DEFIANCE STARCH CO., .asTjjfe. OMAHA. NE& .r
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women freo
charge. If you

nro Buffi-rin- from
any

write him a of
your and he will joa
the benefit his experience In th
treatmentof women'sdiseases.

you do not prompt nnd
facto'ry resultsfrom the useof
write once Dr Hartman, giving' m
full statementof your case,and hewlU
be pleasedto give you his valuable ao
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presidentof
The Hartman Columbus,
Ohio.

I Cures Cholera
tot

the Bouel Troublu
Any Ant.

jAldi Digestion, KcguUtei
POWDERS)! tne uowtn,strengthen

the Child M.keiat TEETHING EASY.'
J. MOFFCTT. D ST. LOUIS, MO.

Iliattr. Kerettrr of State.ACSTIS. . K . 31. tSOO.

aidfornif ue 'iiniehii lrn. When mr
u wa wul liner Ubljr lo him I upa

Depot" F Newaaav A Soti, v CharteihoiiK
-...vw.fVMitu,,.ilH, IIODk . UiIO(l U.3a.

healing a
bath with Cuticura Soap,followed by gentle anoint-

ings with Cuticura, the GreatSkin Cure. It means instant
relief for skin-tortur- ed babies and rest for tired mothers.

No amount persuasioncaninducemotherswho haveonceused
these greatskin purifiers and bcautifiersto use any othersfor pre-
serving,purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp,hair, and hands
of Infants and children. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties from CUTICURA, the greatskin cure,
with the purest cleansingingredients,and the most refreshing of

odours. Togetherthey form the only speedy,economical,
and infallible cure of itching, soaly,and cruMed humours,rashes,
and Irritations thu skin, scalp, and hair from infancy age.
Guaranteedabsolutelypure

throughout ihe wotU. Ilntuh
MVMM.a, ui...
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hibition says the saloon may be clos--

cd for the good of society, this may

iiydcnully interfere with some pri-

vate drinking usage nevertheless
the saloon is what prohibition is after,
not the private usage.

Can interference with personal
liberty be pleadedas againstthe re
pression of the mob? Can the plea
of individual right to property bar
the effort to stop a conflagration?
Can the right to go in and out of our
housesat pleasurebe urged against
the restraints of quarantine? To a

inn,you will answer NO! to these
and many similar propostions. Then
neither can a private drinking usage
(right if you choose) constitute a
valid reason for opposing a prohibi

tory liquor law If the taw smites
the usage in smiting the saloon, it
does so only incidentally. Good cit-

izenshipwill willingly bear an in-

cidental evil or inconveniencefor the
sakeof an essential and universal
good. Life will become more sacred
if we repressthe mob. Propertywill

have better security if we subdue the
fire. Personalliberty will in the end
be better safe-guarde-d by submitting
to the quarantinerestriction till the
contagionis stampedout. So, also,
every interest ol society and of the
individual, in the end, will be better
shielded if we by the same right
abolish the saloons.

With the ground and objectof pro-

hibition thus understoodwe needsay
little as to the right to prohibit. The
legal right is not open to intelligent
challenge. Court after court, in
state after state, for years have again
and again affirmed the right of socie-

ty to prohibit the liquor traffic But
some ask is it morally right, notwith-

standing its admitted legality? Yes,
the moral right is just as unmistak-
able ps the legal right, and not one
whit more open to intelligent chal-

lenge. The differenceis.the earthly
courts will punish for an infraction
of the legal right while the dissobe-dienc-e

to moral obligation must be
left to punishment by the court of
heaven.

Look calmly if you can into the
evils from which society and your
fellow man are made to suffer
by the liquor traffic.
They affect public order, public
health, public decency;they increase
taxes, imperil property, endanger

cm
gfci- - AntAii w - iuo

Interests. One of cross breds; anJ whllo numerouspure- -

brv!q nnl hlrh pridf") nro shown It

life; they are by confession, forced by

statistical evidence, the proline
sourceof crime,poverty, orphanage,
disease, death;the evils are open,
public, notorious,civic and social

not private, individual and limited
within the realm where personal lib-

erty and individual rights maybe
pleadedas a bar to their suppres-

sion. If society has the right to pro-

tect itself from any evil, it has from

these. II the public welfare will

justify the prohibition ol anything
that jeopardizesit, it surely will jus-

tify theprohibition of theliquor traffic

the saloon, which is the mother of

theseevils.
If you have been opposed to pro-

hibition, don't throw this down in

anger no offense, only good is

meant but think it over calmly.

The entertainment and ice

creamfestival given at the church
Monday night by the Junior B. Y. P.

U. was largely attendedand was one

of the most enjoyable,.things of the
kind we have attended in a long

while. The program in the house
was well renderedby the juniors and
the ice cream,sherbetand delicious
cakes served on the lawn in the
bright moonlight and soft breeze
would have tempteda sybarite to in-

dulgence.
The receiptswere $26, lacking less

than a dollar of paying for the repair-

ing of the damageto the windows by

the hailstorm. Miss Fannie Hud
son, presidentof the Juniors,manag
ed the ehtertasnment and she and
they are entitled to the highestcom
mendation.

W.1L L .iiT,? ,1 MLU. JT
MR'-W- W
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A. Dtaferoai Aeoldist

As Mrs. Ed Ellis and Miss Ada

Fitzgerald were driving up thestreet
from thi northwest corner of the

squareTuesdayevening their horse

took fright and making a quick dash

struck the buggy againstthe corner

ol Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald's yard fence

throwing both ladies forward oui

of the buggy. Miss Fitzgeraldstrik

ng the ground and receiving a bad

cut in the scalp and severe bruises

on the body, while Mrs. Ellis was

thrown on the horse, to which she

clung in some way for a moment un-

til the buggy struck a telephonepole

and she fell to the ground,receiving

severe bruises. The ladies were con-

veyed to their homes and medical
attention promptly summoned. With

the nervousshuck and theirbodily in

juries they are still confined to their
rooms. It is sincerely hoped that
they will soon recover without any

permanentinjury resulting from the
deplorableaccident,which is regret-

ted by all, and, perhapsby none so

much as by thosewho were the un-

intentional causeof thehorse'sfright.

Oneof the most unique and
entertainmentsof the season,

one where there was said to be a
"flow of reason and feast of soul,"
was the receptiongiven on Tuesday
evening to the "V" branch of the
W C T U by Mrs A B Mason, presi-de-nt

of the latter, at her home. One
who was presentgave us a very in-

teresting accountof the affair, but
our spacebeing exhaustedby previ-

ously arrangedmatter, we could not
publish it, much to our regrett

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
AT ABILENE. TEXAS.

The next session will open on

Wednesday,September3, 1902,
and continue forty weeks. Courses are Academic, Collegiate, Music,
Painting, Elocution and Commercial Science. Board and Tuition in Lit-

erary studieswill cost$200per annum. Coursesin other departments
Music, Painting, etc., costS50 per annum (or each course. All charges
are payable semi-annual- ly in advance. Military drill and PhysicalCulture
are given without extra charge.

Write for catalogueor other informationto'

OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. Pres.

molllotus allrn grows hot only on poor 't more porous and decomposomore
nr acp rr .1 y .. 1 . 11 ...
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The Thrush.

The thrush sing high on ths topmost
bouRh-i- w,

louder, low ORnlnJ and nowno nun chanced hli trco-y-ou know not
how,

For you saw no flltttnir wine.
All tho notos of the forest throne,

luto. reed nnd strlnir, arc In his song;
cr a fcnr klows he, nor wronc,

, Nor. a doubt of anything.
Ismail room for caro In that soft breast;'All weather that comes to him it the

best,
Willy he seeshis innto closo on her nest.

And the uooils nro full of spring.
If hns Jost hln last year's love, I Unow-- 8,

too--but 'tis little ho keeps of woe)or a bird forgets In n year, and soNo wonder tuo thrush can slny.
-- U. U. 8111.

Magic Pills.
An entertaining littlo trick can bo

dono with two pills mado of bread.
"Ono of tho pills 1 throw away," tho
performer says, "tho other I put in
my left hand, which I closo. At tho
samo moment tho pill which I have
thrown awny will como back and Join
tho other In tho loft hand." Anil,
opening the hand, ho shows tho two
littlo pills. Tho wholo trick llcfl In
tho right hand of tho performer. Tak-
ing ono Of tho pills, ho shows It n

tho thumb and Index finger,
and, under tho pretext of throwing It
away, slips It between tho Index and
mlddlo finger by a slight pressure of
tho thumb, opening tho hand with a
Blight motion of throwing. Taking tho
second littlo pill, ho placos it appar-
ently alono In tho left hand, but In
reality nlso tho other ono held

tho lndox and mlddlo flngor of
tho right hand, closing It Immediately.
Opening tho hand, ho shows tho two
pills. Aftor n littlo practlco this trick
can ho repeated aovoral times without
fear of detection.

Absent-minde- d Authorities.
Llghthouso keepers on Percy Island,

off tho const of Queensland,in 1600,
wero "forgotten" for months by tho
government authorities. Tho food
supply of Percy Island Is sup-
posed to bo delivered onco a quar-
ter, but no food arrived at tho Island
aftor tho first week In Juno until a
British sloop chanced topnss in Octo-
ber, Tho Islanders, twenty In num-
ber, wero delirious from lack of food,
but managedto hall tho vessel,which
loft behind an nmplo supply of pro-
visions, and rcmlndod tho Queensland
government of tho llghthouso men
whoso existence It had forgotten.

The Butterflies.
Two butterflies cut out of tlssuo

papor fly about as it alive, set In mo-

tion by a fan. They light on tho fan,
piny In tho air, descend on a flower,
In short Imltato real butterflies to per-
fection. All that Is needed to make
such butterflies Is colored tlssuo pa-

per and a pair of scissors. Fold the
paper and cut tho shapes of tho but-torfll-

as shown in tho clrclo of our

illustration. Fastentho butterflies to
a long hair with tho help of a dlmlnu-tlv- o

pioco of wnx. Tib this hair to an-
other which Is fastened to your head
likewise with wax (as shown In illus-

tration. Throw tho butterflies In the
air with tho left hand nnd movo your
fan undorneath them to keep thorn In
tho air. It Is very amusing to havo a
bunch of artificial flowers on which
tho butterflies can alight, only to fly
away at a motion of tho fan.

The Boy's Own Hammock.
Thoro aro times again nnd again In

camp and In tho dons
that boys lovo to havo, when n placo
to roost whllo reading or a placo to
drowso through a day of drizzling
rain Is In great domand. Generally,
'Just when ono most wints It tho

' est branchos and twigs aro too wet
to uso for a bed, nnd, besides, It
Is too much trouble.

Now hero Is a way to mako a really
practical hammock that will Just fill
tho bill. Get Boveral barrels, break
them up and roraovo all tho nails from

" tho staves.
Boro a threo-quarto- r Inch holo In

, each ond of each stavo with a hentod
" poker. Thon laco thin rope clothes-lin- o

Is good through tho holes. This
can bo accomplishedeasily. Tho stay
blocks at each end of tho hammock

-s- hould bo twolvo Inches .ong,
Tho hammock can bo mado entirely

comfortablo by placing upon It sov-er-

couch pillows and covering them
with a shawl.

Little Girl Trained Fish.
A pleasing story Is told of a littlo

girl who lived on tho stago road from
Shastato Yroka, In California. Her
father had caught several trout, and
had placed them In a small pond near
tho house. Tho littlo girl mdo friends
with tho fishes by feodlng them dally
with crumbs of broad, To a stranger's
call they would not rlso to tho sur-

face of tho wntcr, nor would they
,pay much attention, usually, when
food was thrown to them by persons
Whom they did not know. But whon
tho littlo girl chirruped hor wo'.i-know- n

notes the trout flocked to hor
outstretchedimnd, Jostling nnd crowd,
tnjc each othpr In their cagemoss to

preach tho tiny Angora filled wltU food,
."The little maiden was as fond of hor

lt peta ei ebe could bo, and she would"
not permit any of tho trout to bo

' .MugaU The fame of ber flnny friends

spread In tho country roundabout, nnd
It soon became-- ono of tho treats of
travolors on tho Shasta road to halt
and soo tho curiosity.

Captive Fairy.
Tho fairy In tho plcturo Is held cap-

tive In tho crystal. But thoro aro
m

NHp.
cracks In tho crystal through which
alio may escape, If sho can dlscovor
them. TIicso nro represented by tho
dotted lines. Find In tho dotted lines
tho exact spacotaken up by tho fairy's
flguro and through which Bho con get
out.

Houses Built of Oraso.
Tho grass houses formerly built by

tho Wichita Indians of southern Okla-
homa nre exceedingly Interesting. Tho
grass Is gathered early In the Bprlng,
when It Is yt fresh. Tho sod cut-
ting usunlly takes placo Immediately
aftor a rain, tho od being removed to
a thickness of about eight Inches.
Buffnlo grass sod Is tho only kind that
will answer tho purposo of tho build-
er. Ho commencesto lay tho founda-
tion as does tho stonemason, digging
away tho enrth to a depth of about
ono foot. Tho grass portion of the
chunks of sod Is laid to tho outside
nnd tho houso Is built to a height of
twolvo to fifteen feet, In tho form of
a pointed dome. Thero Is no holo In
the top for smoke to passout, tho lat-
ter being carried awny through a plpo
outside of tho hut. Tho door Is usu-
ally In tho south and there nro no
windows. Through each tuft of sod
Is run a willow reed string nnd thes'o
swings nro bound clear around tho
structure. Tho grass remains green
and will grow If thero Is plenty of
rain, It is not nt alt uncommon to
see tho sides of these grass houses
turn green as spring approaches,Just
as do tho pasturesnear them. Tho
houses aro very warm In winter and
cool In summer. Thoy never leak.

Learn How to Breathe.
It 18 posslblo to oxcrclso ono's whole

body, to keep It strong and well, sim-
ply by breathing properly. Children
should bo taught to breath and to get
Into tho habit of fllllng tho wholo lung
spacoat each Inhalation nnd of empty-
ing It completely at ench exhalation.
Thero Is no bettor way of getting to
sleepsoonnfter going to bod than by
breathing properly. Push away tho
pillow and Ho flat upon tho back with
tho muscles rolnxed. Slowly draw In
tho deepestbreath possible,hold It for
four seconds,then slowly expel It untfl
tho chest nnd abdomen havo col-

lapsed. Hopeat this until you aro tired
or fall asloep. Thoro aro scores of
ways of vurylng this exercise. But
this Is tho essential. Of courso It Is
assumed that ono sleeps with his bed-
room windows open.

Rare Curiosity In England.
In a coal mine In Derbyshire Eng-

land, has been found tho trunk of a
trco In n vcrtlcnl position. This is
an oxtromoly rnro discovery. Tho tree
Is 1,500 feet below tho surface of the
earth. On ono sldo of tho trunk,
which Is 2 feet 7 Inches in diameter,
Is clearly shown tho impression of a
climbing vino.

Match Trick.
Eighteen mntchesaro neededfor this

trick. Assort them In such a way that
you havo thrco single onos, thrco lots
of two, and threo lots of thrco, sep-
arately on tho tabic! Tho task Is to
group tho matches In thrco lines, each
containing thrco parts, In such a way
thnt tho aggrcgato sums of all linos.
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horizontal, pcrpondlcular, nnd diago-
nal, Is six. Tho Illustration shows
bow tho matchosmust bo arranged.

Boys' Chances In Life.
Hundreds) of boys In this country

aro bemoaning their small sal-
aries and lack of opportunities, when
thoy nro right in tho whirlpool of
business or trade, tho finest school
posslblo for them. It they would keep
tholr eyes open and their minds alert
and learn to sco things and nbsorb
knowledgo thoy would no soonor com-
plain of "no chnnco" or sny that luck
Is against them. Thoy would realize
that thoy havo been set on tho road
to fortune, and that by sturdy trudg.
Ing they can nrrlvo in triumph nt tho
goal. O. 9. Marsdon in July Success.

New Birth Record In Texas.
A Moxlcnn woman at El Paso,Tex.,

has given birth to two healthy chit-dro-

tho second ono born six weoks
after tho first. Tho caso has caused
considerable comment among physl-slclan- s.

All treat rwork coaslats of snail
deedi.
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Some Noble Madmen
(Special

tm ., .i. . .... .. .
uL'am recently oi mo inn

j I of Arundel and Surrey, only
son oi me muko oi isorioiu,
senior Duko of Engtnnd, may
perhaps bo n relief to tho

hard and fast upholders of tho dlvlno
right of primogeniture; for tho unfor-
tunate Earl had been nn Idiot from
his birth, and sincean nttnek of scar-
let fever, when a child, had boon blind
nlso.

Hecont laws would have prevented
hln sitting In parliament to help mako
laws for tho British nation, but In tho
old days only his own Inclination
could have kept liltn out of tho house
of lords, and his volo as a per would
havo been as vnluablo as thnt of any
poor possessedof nil his faculties.
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DRYBURQH
(St. Mary's

Pcorngo history 13 very tender to
titled persons. "Burke's Peerage"
tho Briton's Bible, somo persons havo
been known to call It In its accounts
of tho nncestors of tho present Mar-
quis of Quoensberry, Rays thnt tho
second Duko of Quecnsbcrrry, "dy-
ing In 1711, was s. by his eldest sur-
viving son, Charles, 3d Duke," but
Bays nothing of tho elder son, whoso
death madeway for him.

This elder sou was .lames, Earl of
Drumlanrlg, an Idiot from his birth;
but unllko tho poor Earl of Arundel
nnd Surrey, an Idiot who retained nil
his bodily powers. Ho was born
nbout 1CSC and for years was kept In
a retired part of Queensberry house,
Edinburgh, behind barred windows
and bolted doors.

Ho grew to bo nearly seven feet In
height, and sustained tremendous
strength; ho possessednn enormous
appetite, and had to bo fed continu-
ally. Meat was his main food and
tho smell of cooking would throw him
Into paroxysms of rago which could
bo stilled only by prompt supplies of
food.

On Mny 1, 1707, tho union of Scot-
land nnd England took placo, nnd on
that day all Edinburgh was excited.
Everybody was In tho streets when
tho union was celebrated. Tho Duko
of Queensberry, popularly detested
for his sharo In what tho Scots con-
sidered a shameful bargain, had a
prominent placo In tho ceremonies of
tho day, and almost every dweller In
Queensberry house was outside of
Its walls, taking an active or specta-
tor's part In the day's proceedings.

Thnt day tho Earl of Drumlauilg
broko out of his npnrtraents. Ho
found a door or a window fastened
less securely than usual and did not
havo to exert all his strengthto break
tho bars that restrained him.

Ho wandered through tho deserted
house, demolishing furnlturo and pic-
tures from tlrao to timo, until Anally
ho Bmellcd moat cooking. In a par-
oxysm of fury ho found his way to
tho kitchen, whoro a cook and n littlo
boy wero at work, tho only persons
In tho house, apparently.

fljf

CASTLE OF

Tho cook fled. Tho Earl fell on
the boy beforo ho could escnpo and
killed him with tho spit ho held.
Then ho began to cook him! Ho was
on tho point of eating him when tho
cook returned with assistance.

Thereafter tho Earl passed out of
human knowledge. It is said that ho
was killed thon and thero borora tho
kltchcnboy's body could bo takon
from him.

For upward of half a century thoro
was said to bo a secret haunted room
In Glamls castlo, ano of tho residences
of the Scots Earl of Stratnmoro nnd
Klnghorno. Which room It was no
ono know excopt tho living Earl, his
factor or agent, and tho Earl's oldest
Bon, who learned tho secret on his
twenty-firs- t birthday.

According to iho atory published In
Blackwood's about thoyear 1S77 tho
pros-jn-t heir to tho tltlo becamo of
ago In 1S7G tho houso was ailed with
queststo colobrnto tho coming of ago
of Lord Glamls, On his birthday ho
wns taken asldo by his father and
tho factor, was absentBomo tlmo, and
returnedpalo and ovldontly much ngi
tatcd; ho bad Boon tho Glamls ghost,
of courso.

The lato Laurenco Ollphaut told
Bomo boys onco It Is ono of them
who writes this that he was staying
at Glamls,eastie, one of a large shoot-t- a

yMtr, Oat day, while the men

m
Letter.)

wero away, tho ladles, to pass tho
time, decided to learn which was tho
haunted room

To effect their purpose, they d

to go from room to room nnd
hang a towel from each window.
When they had done this thoy wero
to inspect tho housu from tho outsldo
and any window without Its towel
would, of course, openInto tho haunt-
ed room.

Lord Struthmoro returned whllo
tho Indie wero sllll engaged In this
occupation, nnd nt onco put n stop to
It. getting very angrv and rebuking
Lady Strathmoro with consldcrablo
warmth, ovon beforo his guests.

On another occasion tho claret
Cave out at a late supper, and Lord

ABBEY.
Walk.)

Strathmoro refused to lot tho butlci
go Into tho collar for It. but went
himself. Ho waB gone from tho ta
bio for a long time; flnnlly ho woi
found at tho head of tho main en
tranco to the cellar, badly bruised
quite exhausted, but with the clarei
and tho key of tho locked door fas!
In his hand.

At last tho story of tho haunted
room camo out; that la, It 13 Bald tc
have como out. To tell It requires a
short history of the family, which
now bears ono of Macbeth's titles.

Thomas Bowea-Lyon- . born In 1773,
becamo thoeleventh Earl of Strath,
morn and died In 1S4C. Ho left no
children, but ho had had a son,
Cleorgo by name, known generally as
Lord Glamls. This Lord Glamls, ac-
cording to tho peerage, was born lu
1S01, nnd died In 1834, leaving two
sons, both of whom havo been Earls
of Struthmoro. Tho younger 13 still
Earl of Strathmoro and Kingaorno.

Iho castlo of Glamls is up In For-
farshire, Scotland, not very far from
Dundee; but It was not lu any Dun-de- o

paper that a death notice ap-
peared ono morning In 1SS5 which
was to this effect:

"Died At Glamls castle, Thomas
Lord Glamls, In tho eighty-fift- h year
of his nge."

"Thomas Lord Glamls!" The peer-
ages said nothing of such a person.
George Lord Glamls, father of tho
presentEarl nnd of his older brother.
was tho only Lord Glamls who could
havo been more than .80; nnd ho had
died In 1S34 when not quite 33 years
old. Who then was "Thomas Lord
aiiUiilH," who mod aged 847

According to tho story ho wa3 tho
elder twin brother of Gcorgo Lord
Gamis, an Idiot fqom his brth, who
was set aside and maintained pri-
vately in Glamls castle. Tho haunted
chamber was a room through which
entrance wns had to tho part of tho
houso reserved for him; tho secret
confided to cnci heir on his coming
of ago was tho fact that thero was
Buch a person undo or great-uncl- e

who legally was Earl of Strathmoro
and Klnghorno.

I MsC'SlH
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Tho reason why tho Earl would noi
let tho butler go for the claret was,
that tho maniac Lord Glamls had es-
caped from bis keeper nnd was
known to bo In hiding in tho cellar,;
and tho Earl's condition when ho
brought tho claret to his guestswas
duo to tho fact that ho had barely
csenpedfrom his crazy relative, who
was possessedof enormous strength
and obeyed only his keeper or at-
tendant,

Tho son of tho presont Lord Glamls,
grandson of tho present Earl of
Strathmoro, is 18 years old now, bo
the great subject cannot bo told to
him for threo yearsyet. If tho story
told abovo nnd tho death notlco aro
correct, thero will uo uo secretto Im-
part, and tho Glamls ghost will havo
bocn settled.

Arton Now a Rich Man.
Tho celebrated M. Arton, who was

ono of tho contral figures in tho great
Panama scandal, and who, it will bo
remembered,was arrcatod In London
and extradited at tho request' of tho
French government, Is now a rich
man. Last yenr ho mado between
1200,000 and $250,000 by speculating
on the bourse v

w
Chickens are adepts at the1, ahttt'" 'kimv,

NOTES OF S0JEN0K

RECENT DISCOVERIES AND IN.
VENTIONS OF VALUE.

Automatic Speed Regulator an Im-

provement on Fire Escapes Sim-
ple and Accurate Apparatus for
Teaching Telegraphy.

Automatic SpeedRegulator.
The subject of this article Is an Im-

proved fire escape,which does not d

upon the coolness nnd nerve of
men to put It In operation or regulnto
It when once In action. Hecont loss of
llfo by flro shows there Is h(1II nn un-

filled wnnt In this direction, and John
Williams of Bclvldcre, 111., submits tho
Invention shown In tho drawing, Its
chief advantage lyingin the control of
tho speedof descentby the movement
of two pistons sliding in cylinders piv-

oted In wnll brackets attached to tho
building. The pistons slide back nnd
forth through a heavy liquid, which
must pass from ono side to tho other
nnd back again before tho revolution
of the crank can bo completed. As
tho Internnl diameter of tho cylinders
nearly correspondswith tho slzo of tho
piston, It Is obvious that tho flow of
the liquid must bo comparatively slow
Thus, no matterwhat weight is lu tho
cars attached to the cndlcsi chains,
there Is no danger of damagefrom o

speed. The Inventor proposes
to limit tho speedof cars still more In
passingeachwindow to enable persons
to enter tho carswith safety. This Is
accomplished by making ono revolu-
tion of tho cranks lorrespond to tho
fall of a car from one window to the
next, decreasing the Internal diameter
of the piston at one end to mako the
liquid pass more slowly around tho
piston at that end. As a portion of tho
enrs aro nlways returning to make a

lf rr-r-f- ej 5 L

Hydraullc Cylinders Cneck the Fall,
new descent there is no danger of any
ono being left In a burning building
for wunt of meansof oscapc.

Expected Comets of 1902.
Two periodic comets aro expected

to return during tho presentyear. Tho
first was originally discovered by
Temple at Marseilles in 1SU9 and re-

volves about thosun every flvo nnd n
half years. It was Independently dis-
covered by Swift In California In 1SS0
and was again found by Barnard at
tho Lick Observatory In 1891. It was
not seen In 18SC and in 1S07, nor be-

tween 1SC9 and 18S0. It Is expected
to return early In December, 1902.
Tho second comet was discovered by
Swift In California In 1893, nnd its
period Is nbout seven yenrs. It Is not
Improbably Identical with tho comet
discovered by Messier nt Marseilles
lu 1770. It was expected to return In
1775, but In passing closo to Jupiter
its orbit was greatly nltercd. It will
return toward tho end of November,
1902.

The Scissors
To bo extremely technical In de-

scribing this Invention, it embodies n
series of Jaws relatively movablo
toward each other.to contact with tho
shell of an egg simultaneously at dif-
ferent points In a slnglo horizontal
piano, wheroby a continuous lino of
frncturo is produced. To tell the
story In simple form, this r

has two drawn together tho arms con-
tract tho handles and carrying threo
curved plates. These plates havo Blots
and pins as a connecting medium, nnd
when tho handles aro drawn together
tho arms contract tho plates. This
causestho plus to slldo from tho outer
ends of tho slots to tho Inner ends,
contracting tho slzo of tho opening
sufficiently to cause tho sharp teeth

r WV Tii

Contraction of the Handles Clipsthe
Shell,

to blto into tho shell and sever IL
Tho practlco of striking tho shell a
sharp blow with tho knlfo must nn-ev-

If tho person wero suro of his
aim and tho force of tho blow, but it
is rather unpleasant to cut half-wa- y

through tho yolk of a soft-boile- egg.
It is especially for uso with soft-boile- d

eggs that this r has
boen designed by Hiram S. Dotts of
Thoburn, W. Va.

Ppeumatlc Canning Device.
Tho principal causo of tho spoiling

of fruit canned for winter uso la tho
nctlon of tho nlr lnsldo, which induces
tormentntlon of tho nlcohol In tho Julco
ot tho fruit, ultimately passing to tho
final .stagesof decay, By ordinary
mothods ot canning It is almost Im-
possible to exhaust this nlr entirely,
and It Is to aid in this work that tho
apparatushero shown hns been de-
signed by Willlnm- - H. Fredericks of
Portland, Oro. The intention of tho
Inventor is to mako the machine cx
haust tho air from the can and then
seal it automatically without allowing
a return ot tho air from the outside.
In order to accorapllshtWa purpnsa.
toe oaiy changerenderedMeeeeary til

I2a:

tun jar Ih tho insertion of a viui u
th( center of tho screw tup. Tho
mechantsmconsists ot a cylinder and
piston, the latter being lifted by a
hnnd lever to draw tho air from tho
Jnr through tho connecting mouth-
piece. When the Jar is filled nnd the
cover screwed In place tho vacuum
producer Is Bet on the cover with tho
valve open and the piston at its low-

est point. As tho lever Is depressed
tho piston pulls the air from the Jar
and when the screw head at thu outer
end of tho lever strikes the projecting
rod nt Iho bottom of the cylinder the
rod Is driven Inward, turning the valve
nnd completing the healing process.
Tho npparatus Is then removed, the
vnccum lnsldo the Jnr retaining the
valvo lu Its closed position. When It

ffilf
Sealing a Jar by External Atmospheric

Pressure.
Is desired to open tho can a turn of
the valvo admits air and makes It eaby
to unscrew the cover

For Teaching Telegraphy.
Hero Is a simple and yet accurate

apparatus with tho aid of which any
Industrious child can .,nln a l;nowled(,t
of the art of teleginphy, with practice
In receiving ns well as sending nios
sages. The chler difficulty to over-
come U the training of the ear tr
catch and distinguish the length and
number of the dots' rnd dashes, the
sending of a messagebeing a compar-
atively easy task. Tho former method
of attaining proficiency In recoiling
wns to havo n person send a message
after messageto the learner, a tire-som-

procossto the sender,as patience
and perseverancenro required In the
work. With the new apparatus the
learner needs no assistant,simply
grinding out his own dots and dashes
as fast or slow as may bo ncceasar)
to correspondwith his bpeed In receiv-
ing. Tho oidlnary form of key and
sounder aro used, being wired to fhe
battery In tho usual way. There t.i
also n circlult formed between the
sounderand a spring tongue restingon
tho edge of tho rotary disk. In line
with the points of tbo tongue tho disk
Is covered nt proper Intervals with

projections, which
break the coutact between the tongu?

Rotary Disks Sendthe Messages.
and plate, cai sing the sounder to form
the dots nnd dashesnccorilincb-- The
disks aro Interchangeable to afford
greater latitude in practlco. Charles
E. Egan of Durham, N. C, is tho in-

ventor.

Electric Force From the Sun.
In tho Kcvuo Genoralo des Sciences

M. Nordmann proposes a theory of
tho propagation of electric force from
tho sun into spaco which is basedon
tho assumption that Hertzian waves
aro emitted from tho surfaco of our
luminary, and that tho emission of
these electric waves must bo particu-
larly Intense at epochs of maximum
solar activity. M. Nordmann admits
that hitherto attempts to discover
Hertzian waves In tho solar radia-
tion havo led to a negatlvo result;
but, In his opinion, this may be ex-
plained by tho copious absorption of
ijo electric undulations In tho higher
layers of our atmosphere. On this
hypothetical busls tho theory nttemnts
an explanation of romctary phenom
ena, of terrestrial magnetism, and of
thu luminosity of matter in tho nebu-
lae and In tho vicinity of temporary
stars. M. Nordmann's paper thus cov-
ers tho samo ground as the previous
researches ot Professor Arrhenius.
But tho distinguished Swedish physi-
cist advocates tho theory of corpuscu-
lar electric omission, and M. Nord-
mann ondoavors to show thnt somo
grave objections may bo urged ngalnst
this point of view, and that, on the
wholo, tho cosmlcnl phoiiomena here,
considered nro bettor explained b?
tho undulatory electric theory of Max
well and Hertz. Boston Transcript.

One Locomotive's Enormous Strength.
Yesterdny afternoon tho Now York

Central Company's now tnina com-
pound locomotive, No. 2399, built re-
cently at tne Schenectady Locomotive
Works, took a train of 108 loaded cars
from DoWltt to Albany In cloven
hours, saya tho Littlo Falls Times.
Tho 108 enrs were loaded with 4,500
tons of freight. This Is tho greatest
tonnago over moved by a slnglo loco-motlv- o

on any railroad In tho world.
Somo Idea of tho bIzo of tho load can
bo gathered when It Is realized that
9,000,000 pounds of freight wero
moved. Tho cnglno wns In charge
of Philip Eborhardtof Albany. Lnst
week tho samo locomotlvo drew 100
enrs ovpr tho division. In tho 100
cars thoro wero 4,200 tons. Tho haul-lu- g

cnpaclty of tho locomotive la
onormous. It drew fifty loaded enrs
up tho Schonoctady hill without

an unheard-o-f feat among
Contrnl englnemon. Tho Increased
power of tho monster is gained by the
uso ot Bteara four times, that Is ono
compound cylinder placed ahead ot
tho other, honco its naino tandem
compound.

A double traok electrical railway to
projected Which' la to follow the Ml.
sissipri nvnr rnjai.rcaw onwni to
i.aice oi me
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Red Caps.
This variety, Bays a government re-

port, Is the largest of tho Hamburg
class, their size averaging thnt of tho
Minorca. Red Capsnro an old breed,
mention of them being made by Borne
of tho old authors. They are not nn
popular ns the Haraburgs, thero being
difficulty in breeding them with good
comb? nnd clearly defined plumage.
Their largo combs stand In their way
as popular birds, and unless the combs
are square and even It makes a mlBer-nhl- o

Right Redcaps nro hardy and
mature early, and, like Hamburgs, am
excellent layers For marketpurposon
they are good, their slzo and quality
of flesh beluf, recommendations for
popular flavor. They nro reputed to
be non-sitter- though occasionally
they nre known .o sit and batch
broods.

The comb is rose, the larger tho bet-
ter, nnd not overhnnu tig tho eyes,
square In front ana uniform on each
side. It must bo Arm and oven upon
the head, without inclining to one
side, the top tovored vlth small poluts
and corrugations terminating at the
rear in n straight
spike, and bright red In color. Wattles
and earlobesnre nlso a bright red. In
plumage tne nmlo and female aro red
and black; tho head Is red. with blue-blac- k

buckle, etch leather edged with
red; back is red nd black, nnd breast

liMi
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Is purplish black. The shanks art
6lnte-colore- The standardweight ol
cocks is7V& pounus; hens, G pounds;
cockerels, 6 pounds, and pullets, 6

pounds.

Combine Poultry Ralclng and Farming.
Poultry raising ns a scpnrato busi-

ness Is very much moro difficult to
manage than Is poultry raising when
combined with farming. Tho farmer
has a decided advantage. In tho first
place he can usually utilize tho oxtra
help to advantageand muchhelp that
would otherwise bo wasted can also be
utilized. The feed question Is not
such a great ono for him as for tho.
professional poultry raiser. He raises
the feed and thus saves the cost ot
commercial handling and the middle-
men's profits. Thl3 makes a consid-
erable balance In his favor. At cer-
tain seasons,as In tho fall after the
harvestshave been gathered, immense
quantities of feed aro produced on the
farm, such as tbo second growth ol
young clover. If the fowls havo a free
range the lnect supply Is not an tin
Important factor, which Is not the case
on the ground of the professional poul-
try raiser. When Insects arc plentiful
the fowls are most profitable. The
range nllvo with insects Is a great
thing for the'oungand growing birds,
a3 It induces a very largo amount of
exerclso and establishes their health.
Tho marketing of eggs aud poultry
Is also worked into the trips that are
taken to tho city for other things. In
fact the raising of poultry Is essen-
tially a part of the scheme ot genera
farming that cannot be cast aside.

A Fancy Poultry House.
From Farmers'Review: Can any

of tho readersof your raper tell me
how to build a fancy poultry house
that will accommodate not less than
twenty breeds of fowls. I do not In-

tend to keep more thnn half a dozen
of each variety. Mv nMerts in korv

I Ing them nro pleasure, education, and,
lastly, profit. Profit is not tho leading
object. If It wero I should not attempt
to keep more than one or two varie-
ties. I live In town and do not want
to disfigure tho landscape by putting
up an unsightly building or unsightly
yards and pSMa. I wish to keep tho
breeds distinctly separate,bo that 1

can know wh'atjeach variety is doing.
Now, what kind ot n building will bo
best? Shall It havo n common roof
or ono that slantsonly one way. Can
tho latter kind of a rpof bo made artis-
tic In looks? Any light that I can get
on tho matter will bo greatly appro
elated by tho inquirer. M. M. P.

Buff Orpingtons.
From Farmers' Review: Wo have

not kept an egg record of our Orping-
tons, but expoct to this fall and could
then glvo you their record. They are
a qulckor maturing chicken than any
we ever raised except thecross Barred
Rocks and Buff Cochin, but tho Or-
pingtons far Burpassthem In thequal-
ity of the flesh. It being a fine, tender
grain. Their weight when mature ia
from seven to nine pounds in the hons
and from eight to twelvo In thecocks.
They begin to lay at five months and
keep It up all winter. Their white
skin and plump breastsmako them a
nice looking fowl when ready for cook-In-

Percy W. Hutton, Linn County,
Iowa.

Brimstone Fumesas Egg Preservative.
At the It. I. 8tatlon,on May 18, 1899,

twenty Leghorn eggs,similar to those
used In tho previous, tosta, were sub-
jected for ono hour to tho fumea ot
burning brlmstono and thon packed
in flowers ot sulfur. Result; Good, 0per cent; bad, 100 per cent On ex
amlnaUon, May 31. 1900. tho sheila
wero somewhat discolored in spots.,
Tho air cells were considerably en--"
larged and contained ore or lewgreen,black or white aould. In Bene,caseathe yolka were uek to the 44e. vat the shell, RomeypfA vt;t sttatstf.,.. "
KB.4 others eheaav. Tfc . l
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Let us hope Sir. "Wu may bo able to
pnd his vacations in tho United

Status.

Did any womnn over speak ot her
husband'spipe vi, ittiout prefixing tho
words "that oM"?

Europe, is again discussingdlsarma
ment Dut tho Krupp gun works are
running right along.

Tho old fooling against foreigners
U said to !) rlMng again In Chlnn,
Does anybody woudor?

Tho now Anglo-Anierlcn- n club of
London has not yet boon absorbed by
any of Mr. Morgan's mergors.

Mount 1'clco must bo trying to sus-
tain Itself on a diet of roasting cars,
watermelons and green ponchos.

The now sultan of Zanzibar has ono
excellent qualification for tho placo
Ho is a ferocious football player.

Tho Santo Storano tow or In Venice
Is threatening to tumble. It scorns
to bo high time for Vonlco to brace
up.

Gout Is said to bo on the Increase It
Amorlca. This Is one trouble tho
common pcoplo do not havo to worry
over.

King Alfonso wants to havo It dls
Unctly understood that some of tho
children arc going to bo heard as well
as seen.

Undo Russell Sage denies that he
was trying to steal a rldo when ho
was dragged fifteen feet by a car the
other day.

If a fathers' congress hould ever
conreno probably the proceedings
would bo limited to a motion for on
adjournment.

They all say that Mackay, tho bo-

nanza king, was a "genuine Ameri-
can." Is It because he had so much
wealth that ho could not count It?

In presentinga claim against the
estateof Lord Francis Hope for $10,-00-0

May Yoho has demonstrated that
she is in no pressing need of a nerve
tonic.

Tho fact that Australia nlono of
tho six continents was not visited by
earthquakesthis year will not cause
an overwhelming rush for tho Ami
podes.

SecretaryWilson, who Is trying to
encourago Americans to cultlvato silk
worms, cvldontly doo3 not know that
the rustling petticoat fashion has
passed.

Carrio Chapman Catt says nlne-tcnth- s

of the criminals are men. This
is letting us down easy. She might
have said nine-tenth- s of tho men are
criminals.

Gen. Kitchener should desire nc
greater honor than to be referred to
by his countrymen as "the gentleman
in khaki." It beats any of the garters
or rosettes.

London bridge still stands, la fcplto
of tho children's doggerel, knit thJ
latest dispatches seem to show that
a good part ot Venice is in danger
of falling down.

Tho scientistwho declares that the
skull dug up near Lansing, Kan., is
35,000 years old appear to have a
Krudgo against poor Adam's reputa
tion for previousness.

Tho Missouri man who admitted In
court that he had spent $70,000 on
liquor during tho past seven years
ought to be a good judge of such stim-
ulants,if of nothing else.

While lovely woman is supposedto
go almost any length In her beauty
doctoring, not many of thorn can mako
tho decision to talk less because
wrinkles aro caused by too much talk
lag.

The single man should not forget to
put an engagement ring in his pocket
fcefore starting on hie ncatlon. Ho
may not havo occasion to use it, yet
it is better to heve ono handy in case
of emergency.

For improving tho Mississippi river
$13,572,COS has been spent In tho past
twonty years. Farmors with sub-
merged lands adjoining that Interest-
ing stream aro wondering what was
done with tho monoy.

It was to bo expected that tho mil-
lionaire laborer who wore his working
clothes when ho wont In soarch of a
wife would And a girl with imagina-
tion enough to guess how ho would
look in a dross suit or golfing togs.

Tho English papers aro saying that
wherever golf goes there Is an In-

creased demand for Scotch whisky.
Ixst U3 hope, slnco the championship
las been won by an American boy
that home-mad- e goods may now sup-
plant tho Scotch product.

John Bull promises to make tho
Boers so happy under his rule that
they will bo ashamed otthemselves
lor not having begged hlra to tako
hold at tho beginning. It Is to bo
hoped that John Isn't merely talking
in order to hear tho applause,

Sonator Clark denlos tho story that
ho Is engaged to ho married. With
no much politics and businesson Hand
the senator evidently feels that ho has
no tlmo for tho serious affairs of life.

So rar none of our s

has contributed to tho Cam-
panile fund with the proviso that tho
now tower shall bo named for hlra.

Tho now Chineseminister Is a great
admirer of reporters, which ought to
prove conclusively his right to rca4
iila t'Uo clear In diplomacy,

HOME AND FASHIONS,

TOPICS OF CURRENT INTEREST
TO THE FAIR SEX.

Attractive Golf Costume, With Pip-
ings of Leather and Kid How to
Make a Pretty Table Fernery
Fashions for Little Folks.

A Fernery.
To mako a piotty table fernery

mako a birch bark box tlx Inches
wide, nine Inches long or round if
you prefer it and threo Inches deep.
Pasto cloth around tho edges Inside
to prevent bits ot earth from finding
thctlr way oul. Plant in tho box roots
of small ferns, filling tho spaceswith
green moss,or "running pine." Sprin-
kle every day, and keep In n cool placo
at night, and your table fernery will
keep fresh and green nil summer.

Gather, during a walk through the
woods, an armful of ferns, selecting
perfect ones, lay smoothly betweon
nowspapers,and put to pross under a
trunk. Theso may so remain until
returnlnK to tho city.

Fill rose bowls half full ot rand, and
stick those preserved ferns in them,
placing them about your rooms, mak-
ing a woodsy spot nil winter. If tho
ferns become dust) wash gently and
return to place. Tho smallest ferns
may bo used with fresh flowers for
tablo or bouquet for tho dress.

Box for Hat Trlmmlnoe.
It Is an excollent plan to havo a box

for hat trimmings, in which all tho
millinery odds and ends left over from
season to seasonmay bo kept. Fash-
ion rotateswith bucIi unerring regular-
ity that good bits passed ono senson
aro quite likely to be In demandafter
two or three have passed. Steel orna-
ments, for examplearo In and out of
vogueat Intervals. If at all handtome
they aro expensive and well worth
keeping.

They may bo cleaned from rust and
discoloration by rubbing thorn with
a brush dipped in paraffin oil and then
In eiery powder, afterward polishing
with a piece of flannol or chamois.
Bits of handsome lace and this doc3
not mean expensiveroal laces,but the
good trimming laces whososervices
for one scusonon u hat by no means
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exhaust their usefulness should bo
carefully looked after and pre&ervcd.

How to Make Sachet Bags. a
To make your own hachcts buy tho

powder and sprinkle on thin cotton
Inside the silk bags, or pour on It half
a teaspoonful of oil ot the perfume
you desire, to which a few drops of
glycerin are added. Theglycerin keeps
tho perfume from euporatlng. Is

This gives a vigorous and effusive
perfume, pleasant for tho looms, and
the sachets to hang in tho closets or
on backs of chairs should always bo
treated In this way by perfumed oil
fixed with a little glycerin.

Attractive Golf Costume.
Pipings have so gained In popularity

that they are a featuro of by far tho a
greaternumber of garments or what-
ever sort, even nppearing upon what
It is tho fad of the moment to call
"tub" frocks nnd shirtwaists. Quito
a novelty In this lino aro tho pipings
of leather and kid which aro to be
seen upon n few of the most exclusive
models of the tailor-mad- e styles. Such is

It
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a one Is mown In tho accompanying
Illustration. This smart frock Is made
oi tartan In shadesof dark and light
gray, and Is designedfor golf or walk-
ing. Tho skirt clears the ground by
about two Inches. It has the very a
narrow front panol which appears
upon so many ot tho skirts ot thesea-
son, the pipings of white kid denning
sharply the outline. Tho edge of the
skirt is finished by a deep outside
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facing, coverod with rows of machine
stitching donowith Cortlcclll silk. The
blouse Is very stmplo lu design, doublo
broasted and with a basque, all tno
edges beingpiped with white kid,
which also forms the belt Thoro Is
an outstdo breast pocket flap, and a
elvct collar facing.

HandsomeReception Clown.
Vandykes, whether In lace, applique

or cut Into tho fabric of gowns, nro
onco more enjoying a full measureof
popular favor after a temporary
ccllps;. This gracoful garniture Is

e X ' Jtii-l- l 1

shown to great advantage upon this
charming gown. Tho material was
crcpo do chine of a pale mastic shade
laid In groups of horizontal tucks,
stitched with Cortlcclll sewing silk In
self color. Tho edgeof the skirt was
bordered with a beautiful Vandyked
design In ecru Venetian point, Uie pat-
tern being picked out with rhlnestono
brilliants, opalescent spangles, and
French Knots worked In palo blue Cor-
tlcclll EE twisted embroidery silk. Tho
blouso was furnished with a capo col-

lar of tho same lace which gave that
long sloping effect at tho shouldersso

GOWNS.

Pfe
deslrablo for tho moment. Tho edge
was ttnlshed with a narrow accordcon
pleating of white chiffon, sprungwith

tiny ruche. Tho scarf which orna-
ments the vest and tho sleeve puff
were of embroideredchlftou and lace.

Rings and Gloves.
If you want your rings to last well,

dont't wear them under glovc3. That
tho advlco of an experienced jow-olo- r,

and he goes on to say that if
you decldothat gloves aio a necessity,
then you should sendyour rings every
six months to bo overhauled. Tho
reason for this warning Is that tho
constant friction of gloveswears down
tho tiny claws of gold which hold tho
stones In place, tho result being tho
very probablo loss of the gems. Often

Jeweler will discover a stono to bo
loose when an Inexporlnced person
would not suspect it, and his timely
Intervention may prevent one's suffer-
ing tho loss of n valued gem,

A Fragrant Sleep.
A sachet pldow to perfume the hair
a belonging of many dainty girls.
Is merely an oblong of folded wad-

ding between whoso layors pure pow-dore- d

orris root Is sprinkled, tho
whole slipped In a case of fine linen
that Is lace edged. This pillow 'is
used on top of tho ordinary bed pil-
low just at tho point where Uio head
will rest.

For the Little Folks.
Silk collar and cults (preferably of

white taffeta) aro Innovations on little
boys' suits, but aro a trifle too outro

bo generally popular. Besides,one
small boy would have their freshness
marred In ono wearing.

Basket weaves In both wool and
cotton stuffs aro very fashionable for
children's clothes.

In summer top coats for boys, the
shapesaro loose and rather long. Tho
middy reofer of blue or red and the
tan covert box coat aro tho leading
favorites.

Black and white havo a monopoly
for leather belts for Russian blouse
suits for tho dlmlnutlvo man.

White Is tho color par excelloncoof
tho Beason for girls' wear, and white
gowns, whlto coats, whlto hats of
clota, plquo or fcllk, unrelloved by any
color, aro tho holght of voguo.

Smart little nata for very younggirls
wear with a whlto pique suit or

ccat aro of whlto plquo In a brohd
sailor shape, with narrow, small
crown, and bandedwith black satin or
black velvet ribbon, with long ends at
the back.

Tho little cap, sans facd frill, with
turned-hac- front, Is tho most ap-

proved of fashion for masteror baby
this spring.

The gracojof God Is tho glory ot HI
Ch,ld' -- .
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Every Facility.

Tho testing of cows as to their
milk quality and production may socm
something that takes a good deal ot
time. This Is not so, If every facility
be provided Scales should bo ar-
ranged In tho stablo and near tho
cows, so as soon as a man has milked
his cow ho can step to tho hook, hang
his pall on It for a second,record tho
weight, register It on tho chart hang-
ing on tho wall nnd go his way. This
takes but a moment's time. But ev-

ery facility should bo provided. Tho
scales should not bo sitting on a tablo
or bench whero It will tako a dozen
unnecessary steps to reach them, but
should bo on tho nenrcst wall. Tho
milk sheets also should bo tacked to
tho wall and n pencil should be hang-
ing near It. If tho record Is kept In
a book it takes a mlnulo or so to find
the book, open to tho pago and mako
tho record. This Is too much tlmo to
have to dovoto to this work at the
milking ot each cow. It tho shoot Is
placedon tho wall tho work Is almost
Instantly done. Tho arrangcmentsi
for testing should bo nlso complete.'
If coinposlto samplesaro to bo taken
tho spoon for stirring tho milk should
bo ready and tho bottles Into which
to pour tho samples. No extra steps
should bo necessary and no extra
manual labor. Every facility being
present will mako tho work popular
and lead to its continuance. Lackof
facilities will causo tho work to bo
neglected lu tho case of emergencies
on tho farm and this in turn will ren-
der tho tests nnd weighings of less
valuo than they would othorwlso be.

Only Good Cows.
In the greatbusinessworld 'no man

now thinks of succeeding with In-

ferior machines. Tho farmer that
keeps cows should tako tho lesson
to heart and discard all dairy ma-
chines cows thnt aro not up to
modern requirements. No matter
what a mnchlno costs, it Is hotter to
throw It out on the dump than uso It
at n constant loss. Only good dairy
machines can bo profitably used. Tho
good cows mako butter at a prolit,
Tho ordinary dairy cows mako butter
without profit or loss, and tho poor
cows mako butter at a loss. Now it
is evident that no matter how much
a cow costs, It Is best to send herto
the butcher if she cither losesmonoy
or makes butter with no profit. There
aro in tho hands ot farmers many
cows that have cost a good deal of
money once and wcro perhaps good
cowb at ono tlmo, but havo outlived
their usefulness. Theso should be
fattened up at onco and sent to tho
butcher. Sonio men say they will fat-
ten and dlsposo of their cows a few
months hence, wflon they havo dried
up. But what Is tho uso of keeping
cows nt all If they aro losing money
for their owners every day. The
sooner they are sent away tho richer
will their owners bo. Farmers and
dairymen enn afford to keep onlygood
cows. All others aro a detriment to
tho farmer and tho farm.

Minnesota Fears a Dairy Trust
Reports continue to como from Min-

nesota of tho attemptsof great iuoii-le- d

Interests to get control of tho
creamery butter Interests. Ono of
tho officers of the statodairy commis-
sion declares that the tlmo is near at
hand when tho creamer-
ies will havo to fight for cxlitonco.
Big concerns will bo established at
central points and theso will pay big
prices for cream till they have anni-
hilated tho croamerles, after which
they will buy butter at their own
price. In llko manner big establish-
ments In St. Paul and Mlnnnnnnlla
will attempt to got control of all tho
cream wttnin luo miles ot these cities.
In tho meantime some of the big
packing firms of Chicago aro taking
steps to secure control of tho output
of a good many creameries In tho
state, paying un ndvanco over the
market prlco for tho goods. The
firms aro evidently planning to spend
a gcod deal of monoy In tho develop-
ment of this new lteo of interest.
Tho near future will see tremendous
chanKes In tho buttor trmin. Ttm
event to bo feared Is tho formation of
an Immensebutter trust that can con-
trol the prlco paid tho producers and
also tho prlco to bo paid for butter
fi tho consumer.

For a Kansas Dairy .Commissioner.
Tho dairymen ot Kansas nro mov-

ing for tho establishing of a state
dairy and food commission. At tin
present time that state has nothing
oi mo uinu, mo present law prohibit-
ing only tho adulteration of milk and
vinegar. Many of the progressive
dairy states havo d

commissions, whllo in some others
tho laws pertaining to tho ndultora-tlo-u

of dairy products aro adminis-
tered by tho stato boards of health.
It Is claimed that Kanias manufac
tures CO.000,000 pounds of butter per
year. Tho state developedalong tills
lino with great rapidity during the

of a few vcarn sen nmi ihr
Is no doubt that a dairy commissioner
wouiu unu enougn to keep him busy.

Nurse Crops.
It appe-r- s from our results that

nurso crops,as a rule, are Inadvisable.
Barley Is the best, as it is moro open
and does not shade tho young clover
und grass plants so mucn, and as It
comes off the fyound earlier than oth-
er certuls, It noesnot extract so much
moisture and lcavo It In such a dry
Condition. Oai3. Wi.L mill rvn nra
not consideredsuccessfulnurse crops,
and In fact our experiments indicate
that it would bo much better to dis-
card the nurse crop altogether and
dovoto tho land exclusively to seed
ing to ciover una grass. Tho attempt
to "1:111 tWO birds with ono etnitn" n
that It ls.hopod to get a crop of whent
anu niso a crop o grr.-- s an-- , clover
from tho soil during tio tamo year
has been r own to be a falluro ro re- -

jeatcdly thnt furtnor discussion Is
juncceesary. Andrew M, Soule.

Don't feed every animal on tho farm,
10 matter what ago, the same ration.
Itudy the wanU of each and feed up.

" ''xirdlngly.

Fattening Sheep In the Corn Belt
Prof. W. A. Henry: A now Indus-

try has sprung up within tho com
bolt In tho Inst decade that of g

"plains" sheep In tho corn
wing centers. In tho wlntor of 1889
and 1800 there were fattened in tho
Btato of Nebraska 626,000 head ot
plnlna sheep, tho great corn crop ot
that year forming tho basis of op-

erations. Briefly tho system Is as
follows: During tho sununor, plains
sheep nro purchased lu Now Mexico,
Colorado, or other western ranges.
Theso sheep nro gradually moved
eastward, grazing as they go. Often
they nro dipped on routo to dostroy
scab or make suro thcro 1b no scab,
the bane of tho feeder under this
system. By the tlmo corn is ripe
the shoop hnvo leached soino placo
whero It Is on tnlo in vast quantities
nnd at a low prlco. A corral or en-

closure is mndo of pickets, nnd Into
this tho sheep uro driven, to remain
until fattened, Sometimes thcro aro
sheds for shelter, usually not. Often
20,000 to 30,000 nro divided Into
bunches and fed nt a nlnglo point.
Wild hay la unloaded against tho
picket fence, through which tho sheep
feed. Tho only labor In handling tho
hay after unloading Is for an at-
tendant to kcop It moved up closo
to tho fence. From ono nnd a hnlf
to two bushels of corn fed In troughs
nro required per day for 100 head of
sheep. To this Is usually addeda few
pounds of oil meal, 'l ho feeding con-
tinues about 100 days, tho sheep
gaining on an avcrago about 15
pounds per head during that time.
The profit comes mainly from in
creasing the original valuo of tho
sheep. Tho industry Is an Irregular
and uncertain ono. If scab breaks
out, ns It Is Uablo to do, thoro is
often n heavy loss to tho feeder.
Again, tho profit depends upon tho
prlco of corn, which varies greatly
from year to year and cannot bo
foretold much in advanco of tho tlmo
of feeding.

Largo numbors of Montana sheep
aro fed In much tho samo mannerIn
Minnesota on tho screenings from
mills and clovatora. This feed Is
proving excellent for tho purpose. o

of bits of straw and chaff In
tho screenings, fattening sheep do
not surfeit so easily on screenings as
on corn, and they may even bo fed
without giving any hay In addition.

The Practice of Cross Breedfng.
Prof. C. S. Plumb: Tho practlco of

cross-breedin- g Is, excepting one gener-
ation, nnd that for tho butchor, usually
unsatisfactory. This policy soems to
set froo lu succeeding generations
weaknessesand undesirable qualities
that had apparently lain asleep In the

breed qualities that
tho improvers had in tho pure breed
fairly suppressed. Undoubtedly the
nearestsuccessful approach to cross-
ing lies In tho uso of very high-clas-s

males on grades of tho samo general
typo. In this way herds are bred up
and improved, so that really flno herds
aredevelopedby discriminating breed-
ers. At our fat stock showsprovisions
aro mado for showing two classes of
fat steers pure bred aud grades or
cross breds; and while numerouspure-breds- ,

and high grades, aro shown, It
Is not often that steersfrom pure-bre-

parentscrossednro shown, Yet high
grades and cross-bred-3 hnvo won
many a ribbon over tho puro-bred-

though all such crosses aro usually
tho result of mating animals of very
harmonious qualities. When such
crossing Is dono, tho now blood for one
generation seems to glvo added vigor
and strength to the feeder. And so
authorities on breeding nro vory gen-
erally agreed that tho valuo of cross-
ing lies mainly In producing for tho
butcher.

Feeding Oat Straw.
From tho Farmors' Review: Do you

think it n good plan to have oat straw
stacked In pasture, so stock can run
to It in winter? How docs straw af-

fect milch cows? Chas. P. Powor,
Sangamon county, Illinois.

Wo consider tho uso of oat straw In
this manner wasteful and not calcu-
lated to glvo best results with cattle.
It Is bettor to cut tho stack with hay
knife nnd feed straw from racks as
required along with corn fodder and
other foods. Caro miibt bo taken to
supply plenty of water and salt when
cattle areeating straw to prevent con-
stipation. Bright oat straw Is excel-
lent food for milch cows when fed in
conjunction with other foods. A fayor-It- o

plan of feeding It is to run it
through n cutter, then wet nnd mix
with meals or pulped roots nnd

A sprinkling of tho latter will
make such food palatablo. In our
opinion, whero tho straw Is fed from
stnek as you proposo tho food is
soiled, bleached and rendered less
nutritious.

Potato Alcohol Boomed.
No less a personage than tho Ger-

man Emperor is reported to bo boom-
ing tho uso ot potato alcohol. Ho
wishes to creato a stronger demand
for an article that tho German farm-
ors can produco in nbundance. He
believes that as a sourco ot heat the
potato can bo mado to supplant coal
to soma extent and to a still greater
extent take tho placo of gasoline. In
many of tho small motors used he
believes that potato alcohol can be
employedto advantago. In accordance
with the wishes of tho Emperor, po-

tato alcohol Is to bo used in tho mo-
tors ot tho harbor boats at Broraor-have-

and It Is reported that ono ot
tho International steam packet com-
panies has agreed to do tho samo
thing. According to tho reports Hcrr
Krupp is to uso alcohol In his motors
for shitting guns. The motors In use
by the army and navy aro to uso this
fuel as far as possible

Water Rent Is High.
The Bruzlllan coast city of Bahla

has about 200,000 Inhabitants, who
live In 17,000 houses. For each houso
$3 a mouth water rent must bo paid.

More crops are ruined by lack ot
drainage than this world dreams of.
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Transpiration of Plants.
A bullotln of the Virginia Weather

Bureau says:
Wo may understand tho essentials

of this complex process best If wo
comparo It with our own breathing:
for transpiration nnd respiration of
land plants havo much In common
with the breathing of animals. Both
tho plant nndntiimnl brentho air, and
whllo urcnthlng It, both give off largo
quantities of wntor from tho organo
of respiration. If ou hold a cold,
clean mirror In fret ot a person
breathing, its surface becomes nt once
clouded with tho moisture from tho
breath. So, too, If you hold tho samo
cold mirror closo to tho folingo of a
growing plnnt, tho moisture escaping
from that will also cloud the mirror.

Now tho primary object of tho
lungs In our case Is not to rcmovo
water from tho system,but to provldo
a means for oxygen to enter the blond
from the air, nnd for tho carbonic
acid gas to cscapo from tho blood
Into the air. This can tnko placo rap-Idly- ,

however, only when tho delicate
lining of tho air cells In tho lungs Is
kept moist; nnd so tho chief function
of the water escaping from tho lungs
is to maintain uiolr Inner surfneo con-
tinually wet Let tno lung lining onco
becomo dry, nnd tho rato nt which
oxygen could "cniir and carbonicacid
gas cscapo from tho blood would bo
so slow that Ufa could not bo main-
tained; nnd In order that this fatal
accident shall not occur, the lung sur-
face is placed on tho insldo ot the
chest, whero tho rato of tho evapora-
tion Is vory gicatly Impeded.

When wo turn to tho breathing of
plants, wo find that they, too, aro only
ablo to accomplish that very Import-
ant work as rapidly as It needsto be
dono by having a very broad surfaco
against which tho air may conic, but
so placed thnt It shall be kept always
wet; and, just as In our case, it
would never do to have this surface
exposed to tho open air, so tho real
breathing surfaco of plants Is spread
out on tho Insldo of their structure,
where hot, strong winds can never
reach It. If It were truo that no wa-

ter need bo usedby plants except that
which la assimilated during their
growth and reproduction, nnd In keep
ing tho cells dlbtcndcdand turgid, so
that wilting shall not occur, thou
thcro would be littlo need for Irriga-
tion anywhero except In the roost arid
of arid regions, for then oven tho
hygroscopic moisture of a dry soil
would be sufficient In qunntlty to sup-
ply tho demandsof almost any land
plant

Mrlilotus Alba.
Recently a pre33 bullotln from tho

Ohio Experiment station contained
the assertion that melllotus alba
(sweet clover) grows only upon hard-trodde- n

land or land thnt lias been
"puddled" and cited tho fact that
sweet clover grows luxuriantly on
tho hard roadsides. Tho Interenco to
bo drawn from tho nrtlclo la that this
plant grows only on soils that aro
trampled and thnt It will not grow nt
all in fields. Tho wrltor of theso
lines 'has abundanco ovldcuco that
melllotus alba grows hot only on poor
hard soils, but on rich mellow soils.
The northern part of Cook county, In
which tho writer lives, Is largely over-
run with this plant. It bus taken nut
only tho roadsides but also tho llehls
wherever tho latter aro left unculti-
vated and nro suitable for tbo en-

croachment of tho sweet clover. This
soil Is rich In llmo and tho plant finds
this llmo serviceable to it. Somo
plastering was dono In tho houso of
tho wrltor and tho surplus mortnr
was thrown ontp n spotof grassbehind
the houso. This occurred In tho
spring and on that spot melllotus alba
camo up and flourished tosuch an ex-
tent that It was tho occasion of re-
mark. Tho lnfcronco wns that tho
sweet clover grew luxuriantly there
because tholimo had boon thrown on-
to tho soil. To-da- y at Wlnnctkn tho
parkways aro found quite frequently
covered with this plant. It certainly
does not rcfuso to grow on soil mere--;
ly uccnusothat soli Is rich and fairly
mellow. It seems to havo an affinity
for llmo. Moreover oven on limy land
It Is easily drlvon out by tho grasses,
especially varieties of tho bluo grass.

vo wonder If tho Ohio experiment
station has tried liming on tho soil
whore it has attempted unsuccessfully
to get a catch of sweet clover.

Carrying Eggs to Market.
From tho Farmers'Rovlew: What

method of packing is beat when cgg3
aro to bo carried to market In tho
farm wagon? I know that If wo havo
a good many eggs, say twelve dozen,
a regular packing box should bo used.
But wo havo only a fow dozen to go
at a tlmo and of course do not find
It convenient to bother with a pack-
ing box. Wo have tried various ways
with raoro or less of success. Per-hap- s

among tho readers of tho Farm-
ers' Review aro somo that can glvo
mo somo valuable hints on tho matter.

JaneCary.

Shade In Pastures.
From Farmers' Revlow: I am on

the point of crcaltng a cow pasturo
out of stumn land. Cnn nnv ron,lo
ot tho Formers' Review toll mo what
Is tho best kind of troea to use for
pasturo skado? I think trees nro hot-tc-r

than sheds for tho reason that
thoy pormlt tho passago of air be-
neath,'thorn In all directions. I pro-pos- o

to establish a fow groves of
trees hero and thoro. I hopo to hear
from somo ono through tho columns
of tho Farmers'Review. J. H. Scott

Hens That Fly.
From Farmers Revlow; If nny of

your readers can tell mo how to pro-ven- t
light fowls from Hying over tho

fence I wish thoy would. It is a little
too much troublo to havo to bo forovor
clipping their wings. Ono clipping
does not do tho work. Of course tho
top ot the run can bo covered, but
that Is too oxponslve. Mary Juuios.

Good clorer hay Is hard toexcel as a
toed for th dairy cows,
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Asparagus.
From Farmers' Review: In answer

to your Inqulror ns to how to renew
or move an old asparagusbed, I would
say do neither of these, but plnnt n
new bed. Tills Is easy to do, either
with plants or seed. Tho plants nro
ns easy to ralso from seed ns unions
and should be planted and carod for
tho first year the samo ns onions.
The plants ohopld bo sot out In the
spring, when ono year old, f.nrt they
should not bo set bo closely together
ns was formerly thought best, 2x4 fort
being about right. A horoo can lu
used In cultivation, and tho bud b""
casily cared for. Tho plants should
bo set in good gnrdon soil, which
should havo boon plowed or spaded a
foot deep or more.

Tho depth to put lu tho plants de-

pends on whethor you grow for home
uso or market and on tho characterof
your soil. On ordinary garden soil
threo or four Inches Is boat, covering
only an Inch or two first, lovollng the
soil In after cultivation. Thoro aro
Bovornl ways of manuring asparagus
beds, but for homo uso I would mo-nur-o

with bnrn manuro In Noverabor,
after cutting tho tops oft closo to the
ground and removing and burning
them. This mulching should bolight
whllo plants aro small, but when they,
get largo and strong throo or four
Inches of manuro will not hurt them
An asparagusbed may bo cut for use
tho third year after setting plants,
nnd should remain In good condition
for twonty-flv- o years, especially II
plants nro not a good dlstanco apart
I will only add that tho plants should
bo set only on well drained soil, wot
ground whero water stnnds In winter,
or any tlmo, not being suitable. Frc.
COO to 1,500 plants can bo raised fronTV
ten cents worth of seed. Frank Aikln.

To tho Farmers'Review: If "Mrs.
O. A. T." will proceed as follows I

think she will huvo no causo to find
fnult with tho result. If rows aro fai
enough apnrt, cultlvato often. Mom
off, removo and burn tho tops to do
stroy Insect and fungus pests. Got
rid of weeds,grass and volunteer seed
lings ovon if It takes harrowing oi
light disking. If the bed Is small band
raking will answer. Apply nltrato ol
soda, mostly among tho roots, about
200 pounds per acre. After cultlvat
Ing dress heavily with good stable
manuro. If well rotted tho resultwill
bo better. Later m tho fall mulch
liberally with stable manuro, nnd at
tho samo time add wood ashes oi
bono meal, at tho rato of 300 pounds
to tho acre. This mulch will hold all
snow over tho roots and In tho spring
should bo worked Into the soil. Try
this and report result next scasoa.-Eni-nia

Clearwater. EdgarCo., Ill
Legumes In Orchards.

A. A. Hlnkley: For fertilizing or-
chards tho vnluo ot somo ot the
leguminous plants Is admitted, though
they aro not yot In general use. The
details of their growth, cultivation
and utility nro subjects for study nnd
consideration, thnt wo mny learn how
and when to uso tho dlfforont vnrlo-'J- i
ties to tho best advantageTheir roots
penotrato deep Into tho soil, making
It moro porous and decomposomore
or less of tho hardestsubstanceswltb
which they como in contact The
roots also support bacteria, which
hao tho power to chango tho free
nitrogen of tho nlr into plant food.
Tho thick epidermis of tho leaves pre-
vent rapid evaporation from their sur-
faces, tho heavy folingo shades the
ground, checking tho loss of moisture
by the direct action of tho nun and
wind, at tho samo tlmo keeping the
tomperaturo of tho soil at a lowot
point through th hot months, than If
clean cultivation was used.

Tho caw pea Is tho moro generally
known, nnd different methods of cul-
tivation nro practiced. Tho common
plan In my locality Is to plow tbo land,
harrow It ouc3 or twlco and piant the
seedwith a wheat drill or doublo row
with it corn plantor, then leavo the
crop to take caro of Itself. Some
times tho seed Is sown broadcast on
freshly plowed land nnd harrowed In,
thoro Is always somo of tho seed lost
by this method In n dry tlmo. Aftor
tho plants nro strong enough to resist
tho teeth of tho implement in uso.-tho-

y

might bo harrowed or gone ovor
with a wecder to advantage.

I claim better resjlts are obtained
by thorough preparation of tho seed
bed, than planting In rows, about thir-
ty inches npart and cultivating ohal-low-,

keeping the surfneo level, until
they shade tho ground. I think tho'
dlfforenco In yield is moro marked on
poor land than on land well supplied
with humus, oven then tho isood saved
and tho benefit to tho soil of good cul-
tivation is worth considering. Plant-
ing this way ono bushel ot seod will
bo sufficient for four to six acres. The
seod should not bo planted until the
ground Is in condition to gormlnato
It without delay. Tho cow pea is
from a warm climate and tho seod
will rot sooner than corn in a cool,
damp soil.

Fruit that tho farmer pIckB from
his own vines, bushes or trees, Is farsuperior for homo uso to that that Is
purchased In tho market Market
fruit must bo plckod before It Is atIts best, whllo tho fruit for the farm-
er's tablo can bo picked at Its bestaa
It 1b needed.

A good orchard on a farm will do
moio to sell tho farm than any otherthing ot llko cost.

r-- 'Draining a Cow Pasture.
A correspondent ot tho Fanners'

Rovlew wishes somo of our readersto glvo him their experiences In thedraining of land inteudod for a cowpasturo. Tho land Is low, but thereIs sufficient fall to tako off tho water.If poaslbloho wishes to avoid tho useof drain tllo. A response is request-ed-.
(

Birds That Sing as They Fly. J

Besides tho skylark, a number ot
other birds slug as thoy y; aom'these are tho titlark, woodlark. watsr ,'
poppot, Bodgo warbler, willow warWsr '

and win chat ... , i,
' v - 1
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THE RIGHT TO PROHIBIT.

As in all other question with
which man has to deal, there is a.

difference in oppinionsa to theright
to prohibit the liquor traffic. Some
hold that il is "sumptuary legisla-lion- "

and .in unjti, tillable attack on
"personal liberty" or "private rights.''
Theseargumentshave befogged the
real issueuntil some persons hon-

estly think they are in the right ii
opposingprohibition. Hut wc believe
that a dispassionateand honest con.
siderationof the ground for, the ob-

ject of, and the-righ- t to prohibit will
clear the Cog away and illumine tin;
way for honest minds and heartswho
arc on the negative side to allign
thcmselve on the other side in the
interest of society and humanity.

As to the ground for prohibition,
Why is any act prohibited by law?
On first thought many will say, be-

causethe act is evil. Such is not
the basis ol prohibitory laws.' True,
things prohibited by law are in two
classes. One are -- things that are
evils within themselves,such asmur-
der, theft, etc , while the other arc
made evils by the law, though in
themselvesnot evil, suchas the car
rying ol a pistol, the building of a

lion that the liquor traffic has an in-

jurious effect on society and should
for society'sprotectionbe prohibited.
Some tell us that "there is a righte-
ous drinking of wine from our Lord's
time down and that prohibition is a
reflection on him."

1 may drink it to some extent, as
He possibly did,without sinning, but
il I sell it to others they may not be
discreet in its use and may injure
society and I will be a participant in
the wrong done, hence I should not
be allowed to sell it to others J can
tear down my house in a crowded
streethut 1 cannot1set fire to it,

the effect of the burning would
also be to destroy my pro-

perty, but the tearingdown will not,
thereforethe burning is prohibited
not because it is wrong for me to
burn my own but becauseol the
effect on others on society So
hundreds of illustrations, could he
cited.

Clearly then the inherent righfuU
nessor wrongfulnessof an act has
little or nothing to do with the pro-

hibition of it by law. Tiib amount
ANO UltAKACTKK OK ITS LVH.IIFKUC fS
on oriiCKS determines whether
any given thing shall be
or not. If the evils are unen. mihlta?

I I

if thfcV tmneril mihlm irtinniGi li
frame house in certain city limits, turb public order, endanger human
c.. i mre is no moral wrong in life or property, then the ground is
theselatter acts. Hut the law pro-- , furnished for prohibition Many
hibits them for the same reason it things that are wrong in themselves
does the morally wrong acts, iok ntK are neverprohibited by law because
protection of soc.KTV-t- he law they areof a private or personal s

to preventone as well as the ture and do not affoct the public.
oUier solely for the protectionof so-- Whether the drinking a glass of
cietyfrom their probable consequ--' wine is a sin or not his no more to
ences. i ne law win punish me if I do with the policy or society's right

, attempt the murder of another but to exercise itspolice and legislative
not for attemptingsuicide. The law inpower prohibiting the traffic in it
does npt'prevent (lie., from tellings than the question whether' the con-li- e

on the street, but it prohibits structionme of a wooden house is a sin
from doing it in a court where the or not has to do with the prohibition
rights of others will b.-- jeopardized, of building such a house within cer-On- e

need only have this in mind to tain limits of a city. It is thus seen
show the absurdity of the charge that it is not the thing in itself that
that "prohibitionists proceed upon is denouncedbut it is its results, its
the assumptionthat alcohol is a poi- -' effects on the public, that is sought
son, and that any degreeof its habit-'t- o be avoided. Ever since the hu-u- al

use is wrong." I'rohilrtion pro-'ma- n race emerged Irom a state of
ceedsupon nothingof the kind, but, 'l'arbarism and men began 10 organ-upo-n

the groundof the effect of the ize themselvesin governments and
liquor traffic on sdclety. We might

, enact laws for their guidanceand
admit that there i no wrong in an,protection.they, hive found it neces--

'individual takinfe a'drink of liquor, siry to relinquish one natural right
but that does not affect the proposi. after another for the go-- of the

WlUffKffl

neighbos's

prohibited

flnnnff Kr-r-

whole. This is what is asked ijSthc
prohibition of theliquor traffic.and no
man should be too selfish to refuse
to yield something for the good of
his race.

As to the object of prohibition
Many personsseemto misunderstand
the motive or abject of advocatesof
prohibition. It is often chargedthat
they arc foolishly trying to make
people good by law, and many per- -

sons seem arytrarily to believe that
prohibition's object is to "coercemen
to virtue;" "to reform men from with'
out," etc., and thinking the method
false, they shout "Away with it."
That is not in fact nor in effect
the dircrt policy or principle of pro-
hibition Law is recognized as pro-

tective nnd restrictive, not reforma
tory. Its aim is to guard rights, not
to produre righteousness. So pro- -'

hibition is aimed to protect society
from the effects of the liquor traffic
rather than to reform individuals.
Reformation will come throughother
processesandagencies,but the law
will give reformation a heller
Chance. The same doctrine applies
to the prohibition of the gambling
house and to the lav. prohibiting cer-
tain thingson the Sabbath.

Another misconceptionof the ob-

ject of prohibition is, that "it seeks
to strike the individual, to invadehis
rights, to enter his home and to com-

pel him by law to stop drinking "
We hearall of these things alleged
against the policy of prohibition by
cunning speakers. Hut such is not
its object; its aim is at a thing, not a
man. It meansthedrink shop, first
last and all the time. It would smite
a traffic, not a personal indulgence
(though it might help one to reform
a wrong indulgence by removing a
too open temptation.)

Thii may be illustrated: A mob
is a bad thing. The law prohibits it.
Hut 'to prohibit or repress the mob
it may be necessaryto seize private
property and destroy life, neverthe-
less for society'sprotection,the mob
is what the law that prohibits it is
after, not the property or the life A

fire in a city is a bad thing and there
are laws for its suppression and
theselaws permit housesin its path
to be pulled down that the many
othersmay be saved,then there are
the quarantine restrictions; so,

Miin-uii- t! j- - nuuau vuaout3iau"or'i nnYct
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SIASKELIs . TEXAS

TEXANETTC3.

Cotton la qpenlng fast
Peachesare Btlll plentiful. ''

Watermolons ooi.linuo to roll In.

Fannin county has boll worms.
Van Alstyne will not build o crcam--r

at present.
Titus county holds a local option

election Sept 5.

Ellis county holds a local option elec-
tion on tho 20th.

Doll worms aro operating somo In
Callahan county.

El Pnso Water company will Sept. 1
raise rates 25 per cent.

This year's directory of Waco gives
thut city 20,161 population.

Itock Island railway Is purchasing
land for terminal facilities at Dallas.

Tho war department has ordered
20.000 Improvements on Fott Sain

Houston, San Antonio.
Commissioners' court of Navarro

county has set Sept. C as tho date for
the local option election.

An Issue of $5000 San Saba county
bridge bonds was approved by tho at-
torney general's dopartmonL

Burglars dmamlted the ssf In Joo
Krenk's saloon at Lyons and secured
cash, notes, etc., to the value of $2000.

Glthtens of Deport, Lamar county,
have subscribedover $ 1000 to be offer-
ed as a bonus to secure a railroad.

Tht revival conductedby Rev. C. II.
Govette at the Willow Street Metho-dt- it

church, Sherman, resulted In 252
profession.

Ed A. Vlnuedge, one of tho beet
known printer of southwest Texas,
passed away t San Antonio after a
ltucurlng Illness.

Nellie Gray, the daugh-
ter of Dr. day, was fstjlly burned
t rtosers by the explosion of a lamp.

She lingered six hours.
Tho otllce, window and door rooms,

also two sheds, of tho Nevada Lum-
ber compauy at Nevada,Collin county,
buml. The loss Is $12,000.

Deputy United Stat Marshal John
Glrard arrested at Midland and took
to Abilene Joe Parker. Parker Is
charged with counterfeiting--.

The freight traffic officials of Texas
railway lines, who were In session last
week at San Antonio, adjourned to
raoetat Dallas dur.ng October.

Theodore Prlenax, engineer for the
aiexlcan International Electric Light
company at Eailo Pass, was seriously
Injured by a beam falling on him.

W. L. Tatum of Laurenceburg, S. C,
was picked up on a Texarkanastreet
In a half crazed cond t on. He was
taken to a sanitariumand died there.

The Northern Texas Traction com-
pany, the Interurban lino between Dal-
las nnd Fort Worih, had up to the
13th run over ojd killed nine cows.

Tho Northwest Texas Press associa-
tion hold an interesting seslon at
Jncksboro Inst week. Amarlllo was
selected for the next place of meeting.

The residence of William Axcr of
Brenham burned. It U thought the
house was burglarized and then sot on
lire. Tho property was Insured for
$5500,

The controller has received tho tax
rolls of Tom Groen county. They
nhow a total valuation of $1,752,077,
which Is an Increaseover 1901 of $303,-G1-3.

Robert BevJs was bad!y cut with a
knife at ForrestAcademy, eight mlie3
cast of Sulphur Spring'. He bocame
Involved In a fight during a camp
meeting service.

Tho fourth annual convocation of
the Scottish Rite Mason3 of Texas was
held the past wock at Galvrston. About
sixty ippllcanta were Initiated Into the
mysteriesof tho order during the ses-
sion. Several dagrcos were conferred.

The Kansas City Southern railway
has announced a reduction In fre'ght
rates botweon Kansas City and Tex-arkan- o.

First-clas- s frc'ght will now
be 75 cents. It has hertoforo- - been
$1 10 pr 100 pounds. Other classesof
freight tiro alio reduced.

W. It. Morrison died at San Saba on
the 10th Inst., ns tho result of hav'ng
a foot amputated the previous . day.
Three weeks before Mr. Morrison had
an ankle and foot crushed by bi wa.-j-o-

upsettingand falling upou and thus
Injuring him.

Tho tax roll3 of Panola county,
which have Just been completed show

"tho total valuation to bo $2,303,280,as
compared with $2,305,287 last year, a
decreaseof $03,719. Decreaseoccurred
because equalization board did not
meet this year.

An enstbound Interurban car be-

tween Dallas and Fort Worth ran Into
n gang of workmen ono mile oast of
Grand Pralrlo. J. W. Crenshaw was
Itllled, W. H. W Ison was dangerously
woundedand two otht rs hurt.

Manupl Coll, n prominent nnd
wealthy farmor who res(dedJust south
cf San Antonio, endedhis exlstonoe by
Wowing out his brains. Ho loft noth-
ing to Indloatn tho cmso for his ac-

tion. A widow and thirtton children
are lift behind.

CongressmanIt. L. Henry has been
invited by Chairman Griggs of the
national Democraticcongressionalcom-mlttc- o

to make some,speechesIn bo-lia- lf

of Democratic tiekets In Indiana,
Delaware and Maryland as soon as
convenient.

'
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DOWN IN THE DEEP

One Hundred and Thirty Persons,
With Lxccplion of One,

THE VICTIMS Of AN EXPLOSION

Glowing Up of the Kal Chuh, a Chinese

Vessel, One of th: Greatest Sea
Disasters on Record.

Washington, Aug. 20. The navy de
partment has received Information
concerning the explosion which com-
pletely wrecked the Chlnosi rrulsr
Kal Chlh on June 22 last while the
ship was lying at her station off Nan-
king.

The explosion occurrednt 12:33 p. in
Tho vesselwas blown to piecesnnd nil
of the ofllcers and men,about 130. were
lost, with the exception of n seaman,
who was picked up slightly wounded.

The Jar of the explosion w.is felt ou
board tho 1'nltod States ship Helena,
which was lying about half a mile dis-

tant from the unfortunate craft. The
report wa3 describedas a sharp, tear-
ing sound, resembling a gun fired with
smokelesspowder close by, nnd after-
ward, It Is stated, an Immensecolumn
of smoke rose to a greatheight, tho nlr
being filled with broken and burning
fragments of the ship as well as shells
nnd scraps of metal. The force of tho
explosion threw most of the project les
In an opposite dlrect'on from tho
Helena and no Injury was causedthat
vessolby falling fragments.

In less than two minutes after the
explosion six boats from the Helena,
under tho personal direction of Com--

! mandor It. It. lngersolt, were sk mmlng
toward the wreck. A heavy pall of
smoke settled oer the spot where the
cruiser had been, and when it cleared
away the bow of the Kal Chlh was
seen sticking In the air. The surface
of the river was covered for many
acres with splluters of woodwork, but
thoro vftis no sign of life.

TRAIN TRAGEDY.

Disorderly Negroes Take the Life cf
a Rcadmaster.

Raleigh, N. C.: RoadmasterStevers
of Stevers, Va., was shot and killed
and Jim Mitchell, a negro porter,
wounded ln n tight with disorderly
negroes on a south bound Seaboard
Air Line train near Middleburg Tues-
day.

The negroes had taken seats In th"
coach reserved for whites. Conductor
Clements ordered them to the coach

for negroo3. The negroes protested,
but obeyed. Whon ln the "Jim crow"
coach ono of the negroes named Joe
Cole struck nt tho conductor. Road-mast-er

Stevers cameto the conductor's
rescue. The negro pulled u pistol nnd
Stevers clasped him aiound the body,

but the negro twisted his arm niouud
and getting the pistol against Stever'
head,shot him, Steversfalling deadon

tho coach floor. Mitchell rushed to-

ward Cole as he pointed the pistol at
Conductor Clementsand wa3 Fhot in
tho abdomen.

PRETTY HAIK DIES.

An Aged Otarje SquawPassesAway in
Oklahoma.

Guthrie. Ok.: Aunt Phoebe Pretty
Hnlr, known as the oldest member of
tho Osago tribe of Indians, died Mon-
day night of old age. being past 1G0.

She has long been prominent In the
tribe, highly respected by tho whites
a3 well a3 Indians. She leaves n
white daughter, educated and cul-

tured, who was abandoned by her
paronts whon a baby and adopted by
Phoebe Pretty Hair, who has given
tho girl every opportunity. Recently
tho girl refuged to leave her foster
mother to roturn to her white parents.
She falls heir to tho Pretty Hair
ranch, one of the largestIn Oklahoma.

Tennessee Jurist Dead.
Memphis, Tonn.: Judge L. P. Cooper

of the Shelby county (Memphis) crim-
inal court died at a sanitarium near
Tnte Springs. Tonn. Ho had saton the
criminal bench slnco 1S9I..

Heavy rains have Injured crops In
Germany.

Anthracite coal has advanced to $9
per ton at New. York.

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

It Holds Its Regular Annual Session
fit St. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn.: Tuesday morning
tho Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial
cdngrosewas called to order by Presi-
dent J. H. Smith of Salt Lake Cltv.
pelegatos arrived Monday and early
Tuesday and representativesof tho on-tl- re

west woro prosont nt tho opening
session.

Tho Jurisdiction of the Trans-MU-clsslp-pl

congress includes the states
of Arkansas, California. Colorado, Ida-
ho, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada,
Louisiana. Minnesota,Missouri, North
Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas,
Utah, Washington, Wyoming, Arizona,
Indian Territory, New Moxlco, Okla-
homa, Alaska, Hawaiian Islands and
the Philippine Islands,

One subject under discussion wai
"Alaska, and nmong Uiosp who spoke
waie Donald Fletcher of Seattle an!
I, A. Ivcr,

is in custody.

Howard McGee Was Arrested In State
of Louisiana.

Palosllne, Tox.: Sheriff Watts of
this county returned Tuesday from
Many, Ln., having In custody Hownu'
McGeo, for whom the sheriff ofTrlnlt"
county holds a capiat, McGee U
charged with tho murdor of Dr. Cnry
and Mr. Eagles at Groveton on tho
night of July 17, an account of whl
appeared nt tho time. MqGeo was ar-

rested by Sheriff Hendersonof Snblno
parish on requestof Sheriff Watts nnd
was placed in Jnll nt that place Sun-
day night. McCeo was placed In jail
here nnd Sheriff Dao Chundler of
Groeton came up Tuesday night and
took him to that place.

While In Jail hero he was asked to
make a statement. Ho said he had
nothing to say more than that he Is
not guilty of the charge. Ho said
that ho was with Wright Terry and
Otto Oldncro tho night tho shooting
occurred and wns standing behind a
tree with his Winchester by him, hut
nevor tired n shot.

"Those peoplo at Groveton," said he,
"are very hot headed and any state-
ment I might make they would not be-
lieve, and I shall wait until tho proper
time comes to give any detailed state-
ment of the shooting."

McGee left Grovoton on tho night of
July 19 and since then Sheriff Watts
has traced blm all over Arkansas, Mis-
souri and Illinois nnd back down Into
Louisiana.

Ho said tho reason he loft Grovoton
was that Terry asked him to stay with
him on tho night of the shooting, nnd
until he could get bond, but tho next
day after the tragedy Terry was
afraid to go back to town nnd so they
parted nnd he has never seen him
since. McGeo Is 21 or 22 years of age
and has a father living at Groioton
and a brother who lives here.

When asked what causedthe shoot-lu- g

and how tho trouble came up ho
would not my. save that tho report
about the chicken stealing causing tho
troublo was fnlse nnd that they wcro
flred upon first. Ho says ho never
fired a shot, but lip saw "tho man
fall" and went nnd stayed with Terry
all thnt night and tho noxt day and
night becauseTerry was lonosomo.

Fifty-Hou- r Fire.
Galveston: After burning for fifty

hours, tho fire in the conl bunkers of
tho British ship Electrlcan has been
extinguished. To accomplish this
"'ariy all the coal on tho ship had to
be removed, but whon the fire was
reached a stream of water did tho
work ln n short time. Residesblister-
ing some of the paiut no damagewaa
done to the ship.

Shot While In Church.
Carthage. Tex.: Pittman Sample,

a negro, whilo sitting In church Sun-
day night, was shot from tho outside
with a shotgun, tho load taking effect
in tho right arm. He was brought to
town and the arm amputated. Ho died
Monday morning. Benjamin Jernigan
Is In Jail charged with the offense.

Gin Burns.
Ferris, Tex.: Tuesday fire was d

In the seed cotton houso of
the Ferris Gin company,nnd In thirty
minutes the entire building was a
mass of flames. This was nnn of tho
most complete gin outfits In this end
of Ellis county. The owners had Just
overhauled and enlarged the plant for
ginning this fall's crop of cotton. Tho
10S3 Is not less than $10,000,and thero
wns only about $5000 Insurancoon tho
plant and none on tho seed cotton
and a large amount of bagging and
ties that were burned.

Knife Wounded.
Cameron, Tox.: In a difficulty be-

tween Thomas J. Goreo and Thornton
Holland near Bufkholts, ten miles
north of here. Saturday afternoon,
Thornton Holland was badly wounded
with a knife and Goreo nnd his

son woro placed under bond
of I20U0 and $230. respectively, to ap-pe-

boforo Justice Crlswell for an
examining trial. Holland is a tenant
on Gorees farm nnd the trouble Is re-
ported to havo been nbout their bual.
iiess relations.

Favorable Cotton Advices.
City of --Mexico: Advices from cotton

plantations nro favorable and a far
larger ciop than had been looked for
Is now confidently expected.

Nino persons weie injured In a rail-
way wreck on the Wisconsin Central
road.

'"' cnvalrymon aro said to havo
lost their lives nearSt. Petersburg.

LARGE TRACT INVOLVED.

Suit for Injunction Has Been Filed
Against Several Parties.

Auhtln: A suit for Injunction
againstHomy J. Rungo of Oaheston
and eighteen other defendants lcsld-lu- g

in inrlous parts of the state nnd
in Gormnny was filed ln tho Fifty-thir- d

court Sunday by J. L. Humo nnd
Goorgo T. Humo. Tho plaintiffs nb
lego thut they lensod from several of
tho defendants for a torm of Hvo
j ears from May, 1901, a tract of

acres of land on tho Concho rlvor
In Turn Groon and Concho rountlos,
which leaso tho defendants aro now
nllogod to bo about to disregard by
Hinting a portion of tho land. Tho
plaintiffs nsk for nn Injunction re-
straining tho defendants from inter-
fering with tho plaintiff's exclusive
right and enjoyment or tho property
whilo tho loase remains ln force. A
temporary Injunction was granted.
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GREETED THE KING

Gens. Dolha, Dcwct and Delarcy Ar-

rive in Lngltind.

WERE THE GUESTS OF EDWARD

Ml Majesty Gate Them a Hearty Welcome on

Board of the Royal Yacht and tcrv
One Seemed Pleased.

London, Aug. IS. Tho Doer generals,
Dotha, DoWet nnd Delarcy, who reach-
ed hero Saturday from South Africa,
left London nt 9:30 Sunday morning
for Cowes Ilc of Wight, to seo King
Edward on board the royal yf.Ut Vic-

toria and Albert.
Tho hour of the generals' departuro

from London was kept, secret, conse-
quently the streets wcro desertedwhen
tho thrco generals, accompanied by
their secretaries,but noneof tho Indies
of their party, startedfor Cowes. They
woro stylishly nttlrcd ln frock coats
and silk hats.

Upon arriving at Southampton tho
Doer generalswere welcomed on hoard
the commander-in-chief'-s yacht Wild-
fire by Earl Roberts and Gen. Lord
Kitchener. They immediately visited
Klpg Edward on board tho Victoria
and Albert and were taken for a trip
around thefleet ln the Wildfire. Thev
returned to London that evening, ac-

companied by Eat 1 Roberts and Gon.
Lord Kitchener, who took lcavo of
the Boers nt Waterloo station.

In an Interview den. Botha's secre-
tary describedthe visit to his majesty.
He said that when tho Beer generals
boarded tho yacht King Edward came
forward and after they had been In-

troduced shook hands with each of
them. The Boer wcro highly pleased
with their rccoptlon. After a brief and
Informal talk of a al char-
acter with King Edward they wore In-

troduced to Queen Alexandra nnd
Princess Victoria.

Tho reception by his majesty lasted
a quarterof an hour. Tho king spoke
of "tho gallant and bravo manner" ln
which the generals had fought through
tho long and arduous campaign, and
of "the consideration and kindness"
with which tho generals had treated
British wounded.HU majesty express-
ed his warm wishes for their future.
It wa3 nt tho king's suggestion that
tne Boers took tho trip around tho
fleet on tho Wildfire.

COL. HEMPHILL DEAD.

Noted Southern Journalist Passes
Away at Atlanta.

Atlanta. Ga.: Col. William Arnold
Hemphill, founder and for many years
manager of tho Atlanta Constitution,
died Sunday nightat his rosldenco on
Peachtrco street. Col. Hemphill had
been in somewhat fceblo health for
a number of months, but I1I3 condi-
tion was not regarded as serious, and
his death was a great shock to tho
entire city.

Retreat Given Again.
Guthrie, Ok.: Tho retreat of tho

Cheyenneand Arnpahoo Indians from
Gen. Custer and his troops was

Sunday by 400 members of
thoso tribes on their council grounds
ln western Oklahoma. Tho occasion
was tho annual feast, at which tho In-

dians Indulge in their war and crow
dances,so called.

Shot on the Street.
Memphis, Tenn.: Henry Glenny, n

well-know- railroad man connected
with tho Choctaw, Aklnhoma and
Gulf, was shot and killed Saturday by
Cobb Tecl.

Tcel and neyernl companions wcro
In a streetcar, and, it Is claimed, used
violent language to the conductor,
Glonny, who was accompanied by his
wife", objected and In a fight he was
6hot by Tccl.

Body Found In n Oklff.
Paducah, :'.: Tho body of John

McNeal, aged CO years, was found In
a Bklff near here. Ho was known
from Pittsburg to tho Mississippi a3 a
Sailor Jack. It Is believed he died
from heart diseasewhile alone In his
craft.

Walter Cono and Carl Rowland, boys,
were drowned hi a bayou nearGalves-
ton.

HELD ON ICE.

This was the Only Article Found In

a Coffin.

Guthrie, Ok.: A grave near Orlando,
a town a short dlstanco fromGuthrie,
In which G. S. Morris, a Madison,Kan.,
man who was reported to have been
killed, was opened Sundayin the pres-

ence of 500 persons nnd found to bo
empty. Friends of Morris, who be-

lieved that he had been murdered,bad
requested tho authorities to exhume
the body. Tolegrams of Inquiry havo
been received from Morris' wife and
from insuranco ordersln Madison.

Morris appeareda week ago In com-

pany with a man who representedhim-

self as a loan agent. On Monday ho
reported that Morris had been killedIn
a runaway accidentTho man purchas-
ed a lot In a country cemetery near
Orlando and bought a coffin, which ho
was burled with the assistance of a
colored man. The coffla contained
talcs of ice,

TEXAS TOPIC3,

Interesting Happenings that Have
Lately Come to Pass.

Gov. nnd Mrs. Snyersare at San An-

tonio, whero tho governor Is trying tho
hut baths.

Nestor Hunt, nn El Pans cattle im-

porter, will ship COOO cattlo fiotu Mox-

lco to California.
Tho fifth nnnual camp meeting of tho

Church of Christ 1b bclnr held near
Truo, Young county.

Mrs. EB. Hnrrla, wife of a promi-

nent Dallas county farmor, passed
away at tho family residence two
miles from Richardson.

William Anderson,ono of th negros
wounded In the race riot last week at
Houston, died. Tho other victim wni
Nelson Randall, also colored,

State board of educationpurchased
$S200 Wyllo .Collln county, Independ-

ent school district bonds for tho bene-f- ll

of the permanent school fund.
T. M. Cowan, charged nt Houston

with criminal assaulton his daughter
wns held In the sum of $5000. In de-

fault of bond ho was remanded to Jail.
Jnko Smith was convicted nt Belton

of criminal assaultand given twenty-liv- e

years. A few days before, at Mar-ll- n,

ho was given thirty-seve- n yenrs on
a like charge.

Killed by Meteor.
San Antonio: News renchedthe city

that Roman Cruz, a Mexican sheep
hcidcr, wns killed In Edwards county
by n fragment of a meteor which struck
a boulder on which he wns seatedand
was shattered by tho Impact, A piece
of tho meteor struck him on tho tcm-rl- e,

causing Instant death. He was
Feeu allc Just before 10 a. m. nnd his
dead body was found nt 1 p. in. Frag-

ments of tho meteor wcro found near
tho body.

Bond Given.
Houston: In a short tlmo after the

amount of ball, $23,000, ln tho cnao
of W. T. Eldrldge, charged with kill-

ing Cnpt. Willlnm Dunovant, had been
agreed to It was furnished, tho follow-

ing becoming sureties: Senator M. H.
Townsendof Columbia, Hon. Jonathan
Iinu and Judge M. II. Garwood of
Houston, Charles Boedcckcr, J. W.
I.anton and Quln Walker of Eaglo
Lake.

Fine Price for Steers.
Henrietta, Tex.: R. Carrow & Co.

cold 1000 head uf 3 and
steers to KIser & Sutherland of Mar-ll- n;

price $41 per head. They will bo
shipped to Marlln, whero they will bo
fed. This is said to bo the highest
prlco ever paid for feeders In this sec-

tion of tho country. It was tho best
looking bunch of feeders ever shipped
out of Clay county.

Weds In Alaska.
Austin, Tex.: Miss Joo Johnson of

this city will leavo on tho 23d for
Capo Nome, Alaska, whero sho will
bo married to Will West, a woll
known young man formerly of Aus-

tin, but now connected a mining com-
pany nl Capo Nome. Mr. West is so
busy thnt ho could not mako tho trip
to Austin after his intended brido and
she will go to him. Ho is a brother
of Hon. Duval West of San Antonio,
of Robert C. West of this city.

Treaty Signed With China.
Washington: Tho stato department

has received n dlspntch from T. S.
Sharrett, tho treasuryexpertwho was
commissionedby tho stnto department
to negotlnto a tariff treaty botweon
tho United Statesnnd China, stating
that tho ticaty was signed on tho 15th
instant, and thnt ho would sail for
tho United States on first steamer--

Lynched In Mississippi.
Meridian, Miss.: At Walnut Grove,

Leak county, Friday night, Charles
Johnson, colored, was hanged by a
party of cltl'eus for making an as-

sault upon tho person of a highly re-

spectable young white woman. John-
son was forcibly taken from ofllcers,
who wero carrying him to prison.

Carriage Struck by Train.
South Bend. Ind.. While Mrs. Bur-ne-y

Tfuenbaum ar.d thveo children
wcio dilvlng In this city tho enrringo
which they occupied was struck by a
Grand Trunk passenger train, Instant-
ly Killing ono of tho chlhhen nnd fat-

ally Injuring tho other threeoccupants
of tho carriage.

Dawescommission will receiveCher-

okee enrollment applications until
Aug. 30.

In tho fight among Kiowa Indians
near Anadnrko, Ok Frank Basin, a

sub-chie- f, has beenkilled by a. faction
led by his mother-in-law- .

DEFENDED HERSELF.

A Negro Woman Comes Near Killing
a Man of Her Race.

Lougview, Tox.: A cutting affrny
hero Saturday night came very near
resulting In tho Instant death of ono
of tho participants and may yet bu
fatnl. Lula Caroway, a ncgrcss of
Marshall, and Joe Orocr quarreled dur-

ing tho day nnd Saturday nightln Will
Leo's restaurant tho troublo was re-

newed and Greer hit the woman sev-

eral times on tho head with a brick,
after which sho drow a Unlfo from her
bosom and drovo a thrco-lnc-b blade
Into his breastJust over the heart, the
knlfo going ln tho full length of the
blade. Tho woman was lodged ln Jail
and tho wounded man taken to his
home, -

I

MINER WAS KILLED

Bloodshed Tollows a Clash Near a
Pennsylvania Colliery.

DEPUTY PLACED UNDER ARREST

A Oreat Number of Striken Were Hnally
PrevailedUpon by Cooler Meads to

Slot Demonstrations.

Nesquchonlng, Pn.. Aug. J1. In a
clash between striking mine workers
ind doputlcs hero Monday night Pat-
rick Sharp, a striker of Lnnsford, was

hot and killed almost Instantly by a
deputy. Tho shooting causedconsid-
erable excitement for n tlmo, but or-

der was soon restored without nny
other persons being injured nnd the
town Is now quiet. A deputy named
Harry McElmoylo wasarrested charged
with tho killing of Sharp, and was
taken to tho county Jail at Mauch
Chunk.

Tho shooting occurred Bhortly after
C o'clock. Five deputies wcro on their
wny to shaft No. 1 of tho Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company, Just outsldo
of tho town. In tho center of tho town
they were met by a number of strikers
who began persuading them not to go
to tho colliery. Tho officers did nol
etop, but kept on their way and tried
to provent any troublo. Tho strikers,
It Is said, then began to nbuso the
men and followed them nearly up to
tho colllcy.

There nro conflicting stories ns to
what actually brought on tho clash, but
Just beforo tho deputies entered the
plnco a shot was heard and Sharp
dropped to tho ground. Tho bullet en-

tered his body clobo to his heart and
ho died almost Instantly. Witnesses
said that tho shooting was dono by
McElmoylo and that ho stood only six
or sevenfeet from Sharp when ho fired
his revolver. Only ono shot was flred.

Tho deputies Immediately withdrew
to tho colliery, nnd a largo assemblage
gatheredabout tho place. When It was
learned that Sharp was dead therewas
tho greatest Indignation among the
strikers nnd other townspeopleand for
a tlmo It looked a3 though serious
troublo would follow. Cooler heads
nmong the mine workers, howovcr,
prevailed upon tho crowd to disperse,
using the argument that If thero Is
any bloodshed troops will surely bo
sent hero from Shenandoah.

BEING RESISTED.

Gendarmes Experience Difficulty In
Closing Schools.

Drest, France: The nttempt madeby
the authorities to close tho slstors'
schools nt Plotulanlcl, Folgoet and St
Meen, tho last villages in Brittany
where unauthorized schools wero stll
open, Is meeting with determined re-

sistance
Tho Inhabitants woro on guard

throughout tho night nnd tho tocln
was soundedwhen the approach of the
gendarmesand troops was signaled nt
9 o'clock Monday morning. At Plou-danl- rl,

in spito of a. ln-.iv-y rnln, n
crowd numbering several thousand
peoplo replied with hoots to tho sum-
mons of tho police commissaries,whilo
tho ringing of church and school bolls
drowned tho voices of officials. Whon
an attempt was mado tp forco tho
strongly barricaded door it failed,

meanwhile crying "Judas!"
nnd singing Breton hymns, mingled
with cheers for liberty and shouts of
"Down with Combes!"

Mexican Officer Killed.
San Trancisco: A special from Mari-

copa, Ariz.., snys Leonardo Torres nnd
Capt. Gomez of tho Cananrn, Mex.,
special police were fatally stabbed by
friends of a desperadowhom thoy had
arrested and wero attempting to con-
vey to prison. Tho murderers made
their escape.

Shot Down by a Negro.
Gainesville ,FIa.: News has reached

here that William Dronson, surer'n-tende-nt

of tho Cummer phosphato
plant nt Kokomo, nearNewberry, was
Sunday shot and killed by ono of tho
negro employesof tho p'ant

The superintendent was assassinated
as ho was on his way to the negro
quarters, a short dlstanco from tho
plant, to quell a disturbance which
had resulted from a garno of cards.
Tho assassinescaped.

Prof. Leopold Schenck, author or
"Determination of Sex," dlod at
Schwnnberg,Syria.

REMINGTON SUICIDES.

Society Young Man Commits Rach
Act at Newport, R. I.

Newport, R. I.: Disappointment
over a broken matrimonial engage-
ment Is believedto have hosntho causo
of tho suicide hero Monday of Robert
Reading Remington of New York.

Mr. Remington came over to tho
club house from his rooms at tho La-Far-

cottngo about 1 o'clock In tho
afternoon, nnd after reading tho pa-

pers for some tlmo wenl to tho com-
mittee room on tho second Hoar. An
hour and a half later two mufllcd re-

ports were heard, but thoso In tho
building paid no attontlon to thorn,
Later Mr, Remington's body was
found by a menber who went to tho
committee room. Remington had evi
dently been dead forcono time.

8LAIN IN A SALOON. Z)
Thomas Holt Shot and Ins'tantly

Killed at San Antonio.

San Antonio: Thomas Holt, son of

CnpL William Holt, formerly of
department at Fort

Sam Houston, was shot nnd Instantly

killed ln Hull Rros.' saloon nt
o'clock Monday night, nnd Hnrvey

Hnrrell, United States mall route

agent, was Immediately arrestednnd

lodged ln tho county Jafl, charged

with tho killing. Both men had been
drinking heavily during tho day ana

becamo Involved In a dimculty over

trivial matter nt n saloon on West

Commerco street, during which Holt

struck Harrcll with a heavy chair.
Harrcll then secured n largo bread

knife, but tho weaponwns (aken from
him nnd the two men separated.

Later tho two men camo togothor at
Bull Bros., on tho corner of Alamo
nnd Crockott Btrccts, whero the
shooting took place. Only two shots
woro fired, both by Harrcll, ono of
them taking effect In tho neck, death
rosultlng nlmost Instantly. At tho
tlmo tho shooting occurred both men
wero In front of tho bar nnd tho room
was pretty well filled with patrons of
tho place, somo of. them seated at
tables, while others wcro nt tho bar.
Many of thoso present know of tho
provlous dimculty nnd feared that the
presence- ln tho snloon of the two mon
would result as It did, In tho death
of ono or tho other, hut beforo any
steps could be taken to pi event an
encounter tho shooting took place.

Fruit nnd Truck Growers' Excursion.
Palestine, Tox.: Tho International

nnd Great Northern railway has au-

thorized nn excursion nt popular low
prices toGalveston for Aug. 28 for the
benefit of tho Fruit and Truck Grow-
ers of castTexas.

Owing to their well directed efforts
ln the cultivation of tho rich soil of
tho land nlong tho International nnd
Grcnt Northern thoy nro desirous of
relaxing for a short period, ln order
to get together on a llttlo outing and
to avail themselvesof an opportunity
to mingle with their fellow workmen,
to discuss tho various methods em-
ployed by eachIn fruit nnd truck grow-
ing, tho mnikctlng of their products,
etc.

Tho fruit nnd truck growing Inter-
ests of that part of tho state havo
grown to wonderful proportions within
.the Inst two years, and Ibis excursion
will be of great benefit to all those pg

and no doubt result ln still
further devclopina thoso already very
valuable lands.

Drugged and Robbed.
Ran Antonio: Carlos Mlrnnds, n

prominent minor nnd stockman of
Zacetncas.Mex., was robbed of $3000
In ensh while under tho Influenco of
drugged liquor given him In a side
room of a F.iloon after midnight Sat-
urday night, and Monday morning an
arrest of a bartenderwas mado by
dotcctlvcs, who claim to havo a wit-
ness who saw tho money taken from
tho drugged man'3 pocket.

Ranch and Cattle Sold.
Mobectle. Tex.: M. H. and O. H.

Barrett, south of town, sold thoir
ranch and cattle to Fowler & Wis-nanc- e

of Duncan. T. T. Consideration
$21,000. An nbnndanco of rain dur-
ing the vnnr tins rntnn prno. niAnti..i-

......nnd nnhln ma
"
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nnd are being thrown on the market
rapidly now.

Four perFons wero killed In a cy-
clone nearRolln, N. D.

Asleep on the Track.
Denlsnn: R. M. Palmer, tho negro

who was run ovor at Oktaha, I. T.,
Saturday by section train No. 108, In
charge of Conductor Hill nnd En-
gineer Jott, died Sunday morning at
Muskogee. Palmer was lying on tho
track nsloep when struck by U
train.

Sues the Maker.
Cloburne. Tex.: A suit was filed

hero for $10,000 against a manufac-
turing establishment of Milwaukee.
Wis., alleging damagesrosultlng from
tho fright of a horse nt a motorcyclo.
Tho wlfo of tho gontleman bringing
tho suit was thrown from a buggy
nnd her anklo dislocated.

Hard Labor Fifteen Years.
Detroit, Mich.: Judge Murphy in tho

recorner's court sentenced Frank C.
Andrews, who was found guilty Sat-
urday of misapplying nnd misappro-
priating funds of tho wrecked City
Savings bank, to fifteen years ot hardlabor ln Jackson prison.

WORK OF EXTENSION.

International Is Hurrying Construc-
tion as Rapidly as Possible

Austin: JudKo n. a. hi.i -- .
Palestine, general nttornoy for tho'"" "uu, sometimes known astho International nn.i n., M .

was hero on mnttors ponding boforo... .uiuuuu commission,
Judgo Stcdmnn confirms the roporU

of tho activity of tho International
and Great Northorn in mi.hi.. -- ..
voylng nnd work on its soyorol oxtcn-slon- s.

Ho ttates that tho lino from.
'""utu"; i" AiaaiBonvlllo, forty-llv- a

miles, has boon locntmi nn.i h ........
of way acqulrod, aud that construe--

...-- uuu 10 commenconny day from

Surveyors am 1. ...- - ...
locating a lino north of MadlBonvllI
to Falrllold and r nnt-.-i

alw between HoiiBton and Ortugo.
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Ai American Nabob. !

A Reirnxrkocblo Story of Love, Gold end
Advontiro.

I By ST. GEORGE

Copjrlght, by Stukkt &

CHArTKIl XVI (Continue.!,)
And then ho always stopped at

this point, as though" what further
vongoanco tho gods of retaliation
fcould Inflict dopended on circum-
stances, only thnt It was hlo full do-sig-

Bho should feci tho bitternessof
death nnd desertion that had wrung
his heart and turned it to stone.

Fedora was under Bomo species of

p. spoil.
T Sho ovon knew not hersolf what It

meant.
This remarkable man Interested her
ho soemod to nrouso somo half slum-

bering memory that camo as might a
vaguo dream a memory that must
have been pleasant, for It had an In-

toxicating effect.
Tho strangeness of tho sensation

aroused her curiosity; sho could not
tell why sho was drawn so Irresistibly
toward this black-bearde- d American
nabob, who had set tho goBSlps of
London agog, whoso namo was on
every lip, nnd ol whom sho had oven

heard tho captain proudly mention
mora thnn onco at tho tablo as "my
friend tho Marquis." Nor did sho
mnko any strong effort at rcslstanco

Just as ono Is caught by n owlft cur-

rent and drawn on so rapidly that tho
sensesgrow confused.

What moro natural than that Bho

should ask him to call, either during
her usual hour for receiving, or later
when tho captain might bo at homo
to enjoy n cigar with him as they com-

pared notes on ndventurous travels
tho Jungles and forests of Africarin Amorlca.

Tho Marquis promised to tako
of tho first opportunity; then

others came up and their tctc-a-tct-

was broken.

CIIAI'TKK XVII.
Spinning tho Web.

Somo weeks had passed.
All along tho line tho Marquis found

himself In a condltlou to report prog-

ress.
Mazetto had removed to cozy lodg-

ings In a respectable neighborhood,
and encouragedby tho appreciation of
this unknown but wealthy patron, sho

had set to work most diligently upon
tho task given her.

With nourishing food, and hopo fill-

ing her heart, the future nppeared
rosy-hue- and sho soon began to ap-

pear llko tho cheery Mazetto of old.
Moro work followed M. Duval

sounded her prnlscs aloud, and there
were thoso who already thought It the
thing to follow In tho footsteps of tho
latest lion, so that Mazetto's futuro
seemedassured.

Then ono day thero was a knock at
the door of her studio, for successhad
enabled horto have a workroom such
as she badlonged to possess,lo, theso
many years.

Upon oponlng tho door tho little min-

iature painter saw a tall, heavily-bearde- d

gentleman, whoso air was
somewhat foreign.

Sho straightway began to tremble,
undertho conviction that this must bo

her Illustrious patron to whom sho
owed so much; for, ho it known, M

Duval had been artfully prevailed
upon to glvo as olaborato a descrip-
tion of tho noble Marquis as lay In his
power.

When hor visitor cpoko his volco
was deep and reassuring; nnd thero
seemedto bo somo raro quality about
It that almost startled little Mazetto.
arousing nnd hazy memo-

ries of tho paBt which sho could not
whip Into any concrete form, try as
shemight

When tho Mnrquls offered his hand
at leaving she was a little confused
by tho warmth of his clasp and tho
oagerncsswith which he promised to
drop In ngaln and see how tho work
progressed. '

When tho torquls left tho modest
little studio he was surprised at the
glow of generous feeling that camo
over him.

"God bless tho bravo little woman--it
does a man good to even bask In

hnr presence., Horo. nt least, Is no de-

ception such as stalks abroad In so-

ciety's circles she had only good
words for her follow creatures. At
least let mo bo grateful for the prlvl-leg- o

of being ablo to secure hor fu-

ture. This holy desire for her good
may in a measureoffset tho still flerco
passion for revenge. At least It gives
me Joy, an experience1 had nover hop-

ed to feel again."
Ills other plans were maturing.
Evidently the Mnrquls was In no

hurry neither Is tho satlate'd cat
when sho has caught a mouso that sho
cannot devour.

Llvermoro's Iofscs at tho gaming ta-

bles were not oil Indeed, It seemed
ns though circumstances had taken a
fiendish dollght In combining to smito
this son of fortunb nt n time when ho
could not find a means of resistance.

The several companies controlling
outb African mines In which Liver-mor- e

had investments, and' which had
been paying good dividends, wore
bought up, by some now combination,
backed by unlimited capital, and
thero was a grave suspicion that tho

" small shareholders were about to be
frosen out In a way perfectly legiti-
mate yet shockingly cruel.

Amd there war others, too.

Reversed.
Rodrick Say, old man, you havo

teen through tho ordeal of proposing.
What does a follow do after lie pops
the question?

Van Albert Why, ho quostlons pop,
of pourso.

Used to Being Behind.
Hewitt Look at that follow rending

yesterday's paper,
Jewett Ho '8 we& to ' " n,i"

Just moved horo "from Philadelphia.
N,ew York Herald.

RATI1DORNE

Suitii, New YutU.

Really, tho doughty captain was
passing through an experience thnt
promised to mako an old man of him
If long continued.

Twlco tho Mnrquls had called upon
Fedora, nnd on each occasionexortcd
himself to fanclnato ns ho had never
boforo dono In nil his life.

Affairs woro In this state, and the
Matquls could seo tho posslblo tragic
outcomo of his systematic assaultnil
nlong tho lino, unless hisnervo failed,
or something occurred to break tho
stern resolution by which ho had
bound himself.

A fow moro visits, he believed,would
completo tho fascination of Fedora-haras- sed

by accumulating debts and
made boorish by his troubles, It might
bo rendlly assumed tnat tho captain
would bo anything but an nmlnblo
companion thesa days, and tho couple,
never having had a genuine lovo for
each other, would drift further npart.

This would bo his opportunity tho
glitter of his unlimited wealth, to-

gether with the straiigo hold ho had
upon Fedorn, by reason of her old-tlm- o

lovo, though shoherself might not
know tho real cause theso two com-
bined should totnpt hor to leavo tho
falling fortunes of tho captain nnd
seek happinesswith tho man who con-
trolled her will.

It was n fiendish rovengo, nnd many
times tho marquis cursed himself for
entertainingIt; yet tho memory of his
dreadful sufferings drove him back
again with rcnowedzeal to pick up tho
threads of fato whero ho had dropped
them and go on with fovorlsh eager-
ness.

It wa3 only when ho thought of
Mazetto that ho winced and grew con-
fused npt for worlds would ho ever
have her know what wicked thoughts
struggled with his hotter nature, and
usually gained tho mattery.

One day tho marquis, still pursuing
tho one object of his presenceIn Lon-
don nt this unfashionable season of
tho year, dropped In at tho establish-
ment of Captain LIvermore, resolved
to play his cards to advantage, slnco
a crisis was near.

Ills quick oyc noted signs of con-
fusion, and ho knew disasterhad at
last fallen upon the captain, who must
seek n cheaper homo yes, evidently
a move was contemplated his sturdy
blows were beginning to toll, and ho
should fcol a glow of satisfaction In
tho region of his heart.

Tho occasion would bo propitious
for his master stroke surely ho
should bo ablo to win her consent
what had sho to consider but a ruined
homo and a husband whom sho had
wedded while loving another? .

Ho offered herunlimited wealth, be-

yond the dream of tho human mind,
love, and all tho attractionsthe world
can bestow.

Yes, she would yield ho knew how
weak her nature was had sho not
shown It when throwing him over for
fortune's smiles? sho had no anchor
such ns the safeguard of a husband's
love would throw nround hor ho felt
assured ofthis ns ho did of anything
in his whole life.

When tho marquis entered tho house
it wbb with the ronftdont air of ono
who has abundant faith to bollovo In
thu positive successawaiting him not

such as loses battles,
but tho quiet assurance that springs
from a thorough knowledgo of tho
powers ho controls.

It chanced,however, thnt thero was
ono thing ho had not counted on, a
matter that might seemof small con-
sequence,nnd yet which must burst
upon him with appalling force.

As ho sat and waited sounds of a
commotion were heard, such as caused
the marquis to start, turn deadly pale
nnd tromblo as he had never dono
when bodily danger menaced him
then through tho open door camo
dashing two llttlo tots, one a golden-haire- d

angel of thrco, tho other a
stunly, black-eye- d English lad of four

across tho floor they scampered,
straight to whero tho Amorlcan na-
bob sat gripping tho sidesof his chair,
and with tho assurancosomo chlldron
possess, forthwith climbed directly
upon his knees nnd took possession.

At that moment the fort wasnearer
being carried by assault than slnco
tho day its steel buttressed walls had
been first barricaded against the
forces of sentiment and the holler pas-

sions that como from abovo; for up
to this hour this stern mnn, bent upon
righting his wrongs of tho past, had
nover onco suspectedthat Fodora was
a mother, and the knowledgo came
upon him llko a thunderbolt from a
clear sky.

It would bo almost Impossible to
adequately measuro tho surprise and
consternation that overwhelmed tho
marquis as ho sat thoro and felt tho
chubby arms of Fedora's llttlo dar-
lings about, his neck.

It was wonderful whnt an Influence
this new and astounding cloment had
upon him ho was qulto dis-

armed thoso chubby hands upon
his face, the llttlo cooing voice,
as trusting eyes looked up
Into his own, exclaiming: "Dodo
lovo oo" a man must havo colder
blood In his veins than tho marquis to
endure this and at tho samo moment
plan destruction to the llttlo maiden's
parents.

In that short tlmo he Haw a great
light, such as had nover dawned on
him before.

There were Others.
"Paw, there were no scorchers In

tho Philippines 'till wo got thero, was
thoro?"

"No, my son; thoy had novor soon
an automobile until tho Amorlcans
took possosBlon of tho Islands."

"Put thero must have been somo
pretty warm, people,all tho same.

"Warm people?"
"Certainly; this book says thoro

were a good many friars." Automo-
I bile Magazine.

True, It might die out again, over-
whelmed by tho darkness ofpassion's
sway; but the Influenco of his associa-
tion with thoso Innocents would have
a decided bearing upon his future.

Thus Fodora found thorn when she
camo in, and greatly sho marveled at
tho sudden fancy her little darlings
had taken for tho mysterious mnrquls.

Of course, their nurso wp" sum-
moned and they wcro banished from
tho scene; but the retront was con-
ducted with much reluctnnco, especi-
ally on tho part of Miss Dorothy, who
seemed to havo conceived a great
fancy for tho mnrquls.

Thus, thovisit that ho had Intended
should bo co dramatic, and lead to a
crisis, was of an nltogothcr different
nnturc. And ho camo away without,
by net or word, having advanced the
dtpTat'j Echctno which had so filled
his mind on crossing that homo portal.

It was not .remorse the tlmo had
not como for thnt; but whllo the
kisses of that Innocent llttlo prattler
wcro yet warm upon his cheok he
could not strike tho terrible blow that
would possibly blight her mother's
future hnpplness.

Not being In the humor to enjoy
social Intercourse with hltf fellows, he
avoided thoso who would havo sought
his company, nnd spent tho evening
strolling nlong Oxford streetand High
Holborn, wntchlng tho crowds, smok-
ing Innumerable cigars and wrestling
with his thoughts.

As the hour grew later ho found
himself qulto a distancefrom his hotel,
beyond St. Paul's, and even on the
border of tho Whltcchnpol district of
unenviable famo as one ot tho most
notorious slum districts of tho mod'
crn Babylon.

It was n wcarj" dlstanco to his ho-to- l,

and tho mnrquls naturally looked
around for a cab.

Luck scorned to favor him, for tho
volco of an eager Jehu hailed from
behind.

Tho four-wheel- er wns ono of tho
night-haw- k variety, much tho worso
for wear, but to a shipwrecked sailor
any port In a storm Is good enough;
so tho mnrquls, wltn n laugh, bundled
himself Inslilo and sangout his orders.

He might not havo been bo easy In
his mind hnd he known that a couple
of fellows swung themselves, ono up
with tho driver on his scat, and the
other behind tho growler.

(To bo continued.)

A MATUTINAL COMEDY.

lutoilmtetl Young Men tlio Actors nnd
n Mrrot Car the Hinge.

Thero seemsto bo no end of funny
Incidents on surfaco cars. Ono hap-
penedthe other dayon n Third avenue
electric car that approximates pretty
closo to liking tho palm.

it was near tho dawn of a new day,
when early birds aro generally sup-
posed to bo In quest for vagrantand
Inconsiderate worms. It was raining
greatguns. Two young men In an ad-

vanced condition of Inebriety got on
a car, the rules of tho railroad com
pany In such cases providing to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Thoy got on nt different streets, so of
course their drunkenness was not
the result of protracted mutual con
vlvlallty. Again, ono was In full eve-
ning dress andworo a hat of modern
make and style. Tho other was
dressed llko a tramp a seeming
"Weary Wllllo," Just como Into town
from his rural travels, ana wearing a
slouch hat in the last stngo of dilapi-
dation.

Pretty soon both men were sound
asleep, with heads bent forward and
resting on their knees. Shortly tc
dude's hat fell off his head and then
tho tramp'd followed suit. A sinpa-thctl- c

passengerpicked them up nnd
put tho silk hat on tho tramp's head
i'iid vlco versa. Ho then gavo the
tramp a shake and told uini he had
reachedhis street. Tho bell was rung
nud he was helped to tho rearplatforr
and off tho car and thero left to enjoy
tho hygienic benefits of a cold shower
bath.

Two or three blocks further on the
dudo with tho tramp's hat on his head
was submitted to tho snmo Pluvlan
processof sobering up. Tho sequel Is
left to the reader's imagination, says
the New York Times. Of course, the
conductor was an important factor In
this rare matutinal comedy.

Hunting for the Colonel.
An army surgeon recently returned

from service In tho Philippines tells a
new story, which Is one of the best
thnt has como from our now posses-
sions. Ho says a soldier was serving
in a regiment whose colonel was very
much averse to leaving tho comforts
of a city and who had pull enough tc
get himself assignedto special duty In
Manila, which had caused hisabsence
from his lcglment for several months,
In tho meantimea portion of that par-

ticular command got Into a mix-u- p

with somo stray Insurgents, and Inci-
dentally tho soldier roferred to had an
eye shot out. Ho put in so'me tlmo In
tho hospital, and when convalescent
was turned loose, for a walk. As ho
strolled down tho street ho met a
friend, who, seeing tho bandagewhich
hid tho cavity, asked hlra, "What hap-peue- d

to your oyo?" The soldier's
other eyo twinkled, nnd with true
"dougtboy" wit ho roplled: "I wore
that eyo out looking for
that blooming colonel of mlno on the
firing lino."

Navel Etklmo Wrettllng-- .

Next t6 gambling tho Eskimo men
llko to wrestle. Tho usual way of do-

ing this Is a test ot strength rather
than skill. Tho wrestlers sit down
on tho floor, or in any convenientplace,
sldo by side nnd face In opposlto dl
rcctlons, say with right elbows touch-
ing. Then they lock arms and each
strives to straightenout tho other's

1 arms.

The Climbers.
"Can't yon mako 15 or 20 words out

of that, Henrietta?" asked Mrs. Parve-nu- o,

as her daughterwas writing a
telegram. "I don't want tho clerk to
think wo can't afford to sond mora
than 10 words."

Killed All at Once. .
Tho Dog "I hoar that there woro

nlno Hvos lost la that smash-u-p tho
othor day,"

Tho Horse "Who woro thoy?"
Tllo Dn( "A cat ws killsd."

M
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MISS BRYAN IS POPULAR

Charming Personality of Daughter of
the Democratic Leader.

Miss Ruth Hrynn, who has grown
Into n young woman, attracted a great In
deal of attention whllo In the East
with hor father on his recent Now
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Miss Ruth Dry an.

floglnnd trip. In Now York sho kept
up a running flro of conversation with
her father'svisitors. Miss Bryan is
now 18. At Lincoln, Neu., she Is tho
Idol of all who know her. Hor father's
popularity Is In no way responsible
for this, Miss Bryan's winning per-

sonality being tho only factor. All
tho members ot Mr. Bryan's Interest-
ing family aro well liked In their
homo town.

SAVED BY THE INTERPRETER.

Incident In Col. Von Wltzlcben's Ex-

perience at West Point.
When Col. von Wltzlebeu, tho head

of tho West Point of Germnny, who
was ono of tho Invited guests at tho
West Point centennlnl celebration, re-

turns to his homo ho will havo at
least one good story to tell nbout pres-

ident's day at tho acadomy, says tho
Now York Tribune. The colonelspeaks
English very well, and ho wns a pop-

ular flguro at tho lawn party nearCol.
Mills' quarters. Ho was tolling n
group of young women nbout tho Gor-

man school of which lit. Is tho head,
when ono of tho girls fired a broadsldo
of questions at tho dashing colonel so
rapidly that ho lost tho thread and
becameembarrassedbecausoho could
not nnswer. A man who stood Just
behind him helped him out by repent-
ing tho questions In German, but In
such a low tone that only ho heard
them. Then ho answered tho young
woman promptly nnd never turned to
see whero the aid came fiom, nnd to
this duy no ono In tho group knows
that a d interpretersaved
tho colonel an unpleasant tlvo min
utes.

HOLMES ON SUPREME BENCH

President Roosevelt Promotes Chief
Justice of Massachusetts.

Chief JusticeHolmes of the Massa-
chusetts Supremo court, who was ap--

!3s$?Pi'V. . .S'lf
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Associate Justice IL-lme-

States Supremo court vy President
pointed assoclatoJusticeof tho United
Roosevelt, Is a son of tho author of
"The Autocrat of tho Breakfast
Tablo." He Is CI years old, a gradu-
ate of Harvard, and LL. I), of Harvard
and Ynlo. Ho has beenon tho Massa-
chusetts Supremo bench slnco 1SS2,
and hnsbeen chief Justlco slnco Aug-
ust, 1S90. Tho people of Massacusetts
regret tho loss of their Supremo Jus-
tlco, but almost unanimously com-

mend tho nppolntment as a good one.
Had Justlco Holmes chosen to enter
politics It Is believed ho could have
attained any position In tho gift of
tho peoplo of his state.

To Extend Cornell University.
Thanks to tho gift of $80,000 re-

cently made by Dean Sago to Cornell
unlvorslty Stlmson hall, which has
been In courso of erection for two
years, will soon bo completed. Tho
$2,000,000 mark has almost been
reachedby tho Sagodonations to Cor-

nell.

Flsh-Hoo- k Making.

f )

Tho pictures show tho successive
stages in manufacture of fish-hook-

Tho wlro Is cut In lengths and notched
and bentwhllo mnlleablo.

France Honors An American.
In recognition ot his efforts for tho

development ot Frenchart In America
Henry Dunveen ot Now York' has
Been made a chevalier ot tho Lsflou
I lluior by thu Freuch academy,

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

CHINESE USE PLAYING CARDS

Queer Names Given by Celestials tc
Instruments of Gambling.

If thero is ono thing tho Chinese
America cannot understand regard of

Ing our customs It Is why the police
nnd courts should tako cognlzancoof
gambling. It Is n recognized amuse-
ment in China, and tho Chinaman Is

reckless gambler.
Thoy havo several kinds of plnylng to

cards, but tho general namo for them
rho-piie- , or paper tickets. The

cards aro two Inches and a half in
length nnd half an Inch wide, nnd
tho kind most commonly used arc
called "a thousand
times ton thousandcards." This pack
has thirty cards thrco suits of nine
each and thrco independent enrds,
which aro superior to the rest. The
suits aro named respectively "nine
myriads of strings of beads," "nine
units of cakes" and "nlno units ol
chains."

Thero nro several qufer nnmes for
other varieties of playing cards. One
Is called "tho hundred boys' enrds,"
another '"chariots, horses andguns,"
nnd a third, curiously dovlsed on the
prlnciplo of somo of our historical
games, Is culled "a thousand times
ten thousand men's names cards."

CHOSEN TO CHRISTEN CRUISER

Miss Elsie Macomber to Act as Spon-
sor for the Des Moines.

Gov. Cummins of Iown has Eolectcd
Miss Elslo Macomber of Des Motnc;
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Miss Elsie Macomber.
to act as sponsor for the cruiser Des
Moines, which will bo launched nt
Boston, Mass.,Sept. 20. Tho event
will bo madu a state occasion and
tho governor and staff and state off-

icers, as well as tho mayor and city
ofUcinls of Des Moines, will partici-
pate. Miss Macomber Is the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Macomber. Mr.
Macomber Is a prominent attorney
and for several years'served as city
solicitor. Mrs. Macomber has traveled
oxtonslvely In foreign lands. Sho Is
well known as a lecturer, her subjects
relating chiefly to hor travels. Miss
Macomber Is a pronounced brunette,
with a shock of black hair, fine dark
eyes, and a complexion that Is the
envy of her sex. She Is ono of the
most popular girls in Des Moines.
Sho spent last summer traveling in
Italy, France, Switzerland, and Spain.

IRISH APPROVE OF DUDLEY

Successorto Earl of CadoganIs Popu
Inr In Dublin.

Tho nppolntment of tho earl ol
Dudley to succeed the earlof Cadogan
as lord lieutenant of Ireland, was re
celved with great enthusiasm at Dub-

lin. Tho social element of tho city
Is well nwnro of the magnificence ot
the hospitality of tho countessof Dud-
ley, and this Is in addition to her
claims as a beauty. Tho earl of Dud-
ley Is affirmed to havo stated on a
previous occasion, when the question

1"bTb7 JfSB, ETjij

Earl of Dudley,
of appointment was mooted, that he
thought It tho duty of tho lord lieu-
tenant to stay in Dublin most ot tho
tlmo. One ot tho complaints which
was constantly being mado concerning
Lord Cadogan was that ho was sel-
dom at tho vlco regal lodge.

A Boneless Big Fish.
A York fisherman relates nn ex-

perience ho had tho otherday In cap-
turing a curious specimenof the finny
trlbo which is puzzling everybody to
dotermlno exactly what sort of a sea
monster It Is, Ho was about two
miles from Boon Island when ho folt
a tug on his line. Ho com
menced to pull In, but found that ho
had tackled n hard Job. Ho finally
got the monster Into tho boat and
brought It In. Tho fish Is of a muddy
color, over C feet long, nnd with a
head that Is fully three-quarte- rs of a
yard wldo at tho widest part. It has
a mouth resembling that of a shark,
and small teeth. Tho teeth aro not
hard, as would naturally bo expected
In a fish ot this bIzo. Its eyes aro
about ns big round as an old fashioned
copper cent Tho fish weighs 200
pounds. Ono ot tho strangestthings
about tho flsh.ls tho npparcnt absence
ot bones. Kennebec Journal,

Catch of Columbia Salmon.
This season's salmon pack on the

Columbia rlvor amounted to about
113,000 cases. The total emtch. It es
timated equal to 150,000

CurrentNews
and View

SwJ?

MAY HANNA TO WED A LORD

Senator's Former Daughter-ln-La- Mrs.
Finds an English Spouse.

May Harrington Hanna, former wlfo
Daniel It. Hnnna and ono of Cleve-

land's cleverest society women, is
rumored to bo about to become the Mrs.
bride of an English nobleman. Sho
docllncs to nfllrm or deny the report.

Tho prospective bridegroom Is said and
bo ono of t'lo most manly men of Hint

She
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Her
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she
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May Harrington Hanna.
Formor Wife of Daniel It. Hanna,
Who Rumor says, Will Wed an
English Nobloman.

Englnnd and n close frlond of King
Edward. Mrs. Hanna's Cleveland
friends say the wedding will take
placo thlH fall either In Clevoland or
New York.

Senator and Mrs. Hanna are said
favor their former daughter-in-law'- s

selection. She hns three chil-

dren. She was divorced from Dan
Hnnna several years ago. She recent-
ly returned from Europe.

LOSS TO TEMPERANCE CAUSE

Samuel F. Pearson, "Parson Sheriff"
of Portland, Mc., Is Dead.

Samuel F. Pearson,tho late "parson
sheriff" of Portland. Me., would have
been tendered, hnd he lived, the presi-
dential nomination for 1D04 by the
national Prohibition party. Mr. Pear-
son wns known throughout tho length
nnd breadth of New England for his
devotion to the cnuso ot prohibition
and for his deoply religious character.
For twenty-fou- r years he conducted
at Portland one of the largest mis-

sions in the country, and as a lecturer
on tempernnco he wns regarded ns a I

second John 13. Gough. In his tours
of Europe and America he converted

I
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Samuel F. Pearson.
a total of probably 500,000 persons
from drunkenness to sobriety. His
record at home ns n sheriff was re-

markable. Within threo months tho
town was cleared of saloons nnd
"dives." Mr. Pearson was born In
Boston in 1841.

Cannot Forget Old Grudge.
Jacob 11. Schlff, tho New York mil-

lionaire, caused much astonished com-

ment some time ago by requesting
that his box In the Metropolitan opera
house be exchanged for ono In somo
other part of tho house. It Is d

that ho objeets to having the
box next to that owned by David La-

mar, the Wall stret man and trotting
horso owner. Mr. Schlff and Mr. La-

mar met In a speculative fight at one
tlmo and It is understood that the
experience cost tho former and his
associates some $20,000,000.The sting
left by that incident Is what Induced
Mr. Schlff to chango his box.

Big Millionaires Are Worried.
PresidentHaft'cn of tho borough of

Bronx, In Now York, intends to havo
all of that section of Westchester
county known as Throggs Neck divi-

ded Into city lots. Many New York
millionaires havo estates In this lo-

cality, and It Is probable that a strenu-
ous protest will bo made when tho
plan Is known. Mrs. C. P. Huntington,
Mrs. Eliza M. Von B. dl Zoroga, Jacob
Lorlllard and J. C. nnd F. C. Have-mey-

aro among thoso who have
mansions In thnt vicinity and who
prefer the present exeluslveness of
tho placo to a coming boom.

Battering Rams.

qt , gr DtSp

In tho days of old battering rams
woro Justly so called, as thoy con-
sisted of a strong polo, with an Iron
mounted head ot a ram, that was used
to butt breachesin n wall.

Menelek May Tour Europe.
Monolek, king of Abyssinia, Is nbout

to start on a tour ot Europo, and In.
tends visiting every court on tho con.
tlnont if tho government of Great
Britain, to wnluh he owes alleglanae,

"will nrnlt hlw?
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CLAIMS THE MACKAY MILLIONS

Fender of Springfield, Mo.,
Makes Startling Charges.

Mrs. Albert C. Fender of Spring-
field, Mo., rlnlms sho Is legally en-

titled to John W. Mnckay's millions.
Fender Is tho rlcco of tho Into

"bonanza king." Sho says sho will
begin suit for Mackay's vast fortune,

will baseher clnlm upon a chargo
Clarence Markay Is not a legiti-

mate son. Mrs Fonder Is tho daugh-
ter of Peter Mackny, who lives nenr
Monctt, Mo., nnd who Is the only liv-

ing brother of thn wealthy Callfornlan.
was born In England, and camo

'his country when sho was a child.
mother died when sho was 2

years of age, and, as her father Is of
secretive and dlstnnt disposition,

learned very little of hor undo
whoso estatesho now claims. To a
correspondent she said.

"As my father refuses to tako up
matter and will mako no attempt

obtuln the fortuno which I think
rightfully ours, I have decided to

tako tho matterIn my own hands. My
father and his brother becamo es-

tranged when they were young men,
gradually drifted apart. I always

thought thero was some trouble
them, for my father would

never speak of him when ho could'
avoid It, and now ho will not con-

sider making an attempt to gain his
millions. Just where this Clarence
Mackay camo from I do not know. I

'If!
Mrs. A. C. Fender,

think that 1 have something In sight
which will bring out startling facts.

firmly bellcvo thnt I havo as much
right to tho money of my uncle as
nny one now living, nnd I think that

will make my claim stand In the
courts. So far as I know, John W.
Mackay left no will, and if thero Is
nono found It will mako my caso
stronger, ns the distribution of the
money will oe left to the courts. Wo
have taken no Important steps In the
matter so far. Wo aro moving very
quietly, but when wo take a step :"

will be a decisive one."

WANT WRIGHT TO ANSWER.

English Company Promoter Faces
Angry Shareholders.

Petitions arc being circulated in
London asking that Whitaker Wright,
who promoted companies with a total
capitalization of $111,775,000. be
brought to answer charges. It Is now
estimated tho English public losl
$100,000,000In his companies,number
Ing forty-one- , of which nearly all havt
failed or gono Into liquidation. Tin
receiver has action to recover $750,

000 from Wright and one of his assi

Whltaker Wright
elates. When at tho height of his
prosperity Wright made plans for a
mansion, thomost superb In England,
but tho crash came boforo tho build-
ing was finished. Even now tho struc-
ture is magnificent In Its stylo and
equipment.

Sultan's Gift to the Czar.
Tho bitltan of Turkey is unxious to

win tho good graces of the czar ot
Russia. He has recently given the
Muscovite ruler a presentof two largo
porcelain vases and a tea senico
mado In his own factory. Ono of the
vases, Intcndod for tho empress, Is '

covered with oiiontnl ornaments, tho
othor with scenesfrom oriental street
ltfo and pictures of Turkish palaces.

A Big Flight of Pigeons.
A few days ago a long-distanc-e trial

of homing pigeons on a great scale
was mndo In Rome. Tho numbor of
birds liberated was 2,800 all from
Belgian lofts the operation bolng di-

rected by a captainof engineers. Tho
pigeons woro from lofts In various
Belgian towns and rltlos Brussels,
Antwerp, Liege, Mons, Charlorol and
Seralug, among others.

Famous Paintings May Come Here.
It Senator Clark ot Montana can

overcomo tho objections ot tho Aus-

trian government ho will shortly vo

to this country the famous Prey-o-r
collection of paintings, which ho

bought Inst December at a cost of
$375,000. Tho pictures are at present
In Vlonna

Baptist Missions in Cuba.
Rev. A. J. Diaz, M. D., of Havana

Cuba, has proposed establishing, a1'
Baptist printing house In Havana for
tho purpose ot supplying the Sunday
school and other literature Is Spanish.
Tho I'sptlsls ilela in tu Ulawi
are said to Ue la ,9rerttamm.
dittos.
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The Haskell Free Press

.T. E. IOOII3,
Kdltcr sni Proprietor,

.ifttrttitarf fetesmadeknown on application

Tfia el.&o per annum, InrsrlaulT each
adtanee.

KntireJatth.PoitOffice. Haskell, Texas,
at Secondclass Mill Mutter.

Saturday, August 16 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed RacketStore.

just received, a full stock of

pearl buttons,etc. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Geo. V. Harnhart, of Ft.
Worth, commercial agent of the St.
Louis SouthwesternRailway Co. was

here yesterday.

Let every man who loves a good
nameand fair fame for his town and
county rally to the support of local
option on Sept. S.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis eavc a
daughter,born Tuescay.

In 500 pound lots we ill fur-pis-h

you feed of any kind at very
close prices. T. G. Carney.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing andwork gloves just rccicvcd at
the Racket Store.

Nice, fresh candiesat the Me-

tropolitan.
Miss Sofia Cochran of Anson

who has been visiting Miss Maud
Carneyreturned home Monday.

Ueginning Monday, tSth, Marcy
will havea daily mail by way of
Haskell.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. V. cor-

ner restaurant and confectionery.
Go to the Metropolitan for a

choicei moke.

We will hereafterhandle a line of
the choicestcannedgoods,

Bogar and Cummings.

Rev. ThomasHankswas in town
Thursday and thld us themeetingat
the Ward school housewasgettingon
nicely. They have had some profes-

sions and thepeople arc manifesting
a good interest.

With the two meetings in town
this summerandseveralin the coun-

try, the moral and'religious tone of
the country should be, and no doubt
rs, greatly strengthened.

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

We will keep constantly on hand
the best line of Iresh fruits to be ob-

tained. Bogar and Cummings.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwise we can-

not continue their accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

The Methodist protractedmeet-
ing at this place closed Sunday. We
understandthe work was gloriously
blessedwith 35 or 40 professions of
religion and that of the converts
about 25 will join the Methodist
church and the remainderwill go to
theother churches.

The pastor,Rev. R. B. Voung, is

greatly pleasedwith the result as,
besidesthe conversions,he finds his
church greatly stimalated religiously
and, he thinks, the general feeling
and conditionof the community im-

proved. We hope that it is so and
that ttie seed sown will bearyet oth-

er good fruit.
As an illustration of how things

gxow in this country when they get a
fair chance,Mr. N. C. Smith took a
blackeyedpeavine from his garden
Wednesday morninganddrug drug,
mark you, for it was too big a load to
pick up and walk off with as a man
wouia dc supposeuto do with a sin
gle peavine drug it up to the porch
in front of Messrs. SherriU's store
It excitedconsiderable interest and
was lound to weigh 23 lbs and the
longest runners to measure12 j feet,
and two feet above the root there
were 52 vines, all from onelittle seed.

Rev. I. N. Alvis ft out at Marcy
this week assistingthe locjd preach-er- ,

Rev. Mansell, in conducting a
protracted meeting, Wd we learn
that the meetinghasreached sucha
degreeof interest thatBro. Alvis does
not feel like leaving it and has ar-

rangedwith Bro. Norm to occupy
his pulpit heretomorrow.

All the regular services will be
held at the Baptist church tomorrow,
with Rev. A. H. Norris in charge.

Mr. C. K. McDowell and family
of Eagle Pass,havebeen visiting the
families of MessrsC. D. Long andW.

F. Rupe this week.to whom they are
related. Mr. McDowell's father, who
residesin Dickens City, met him here
and they left this morning (or Dickens.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cho'cra andl
DiarrhoeaRemedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It neer
tails and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby J 1?. Baker.

A shipmentof new honey, pota-

toes, onions, hams,bacon, lard, Hour

and too many other things to nun-tion.ju- st

received Come to me for
lowest prices and fresh goods.

T. G. Carney.
Ie

Physicianand 'Druggist.
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, Ky.,
write1 "We were requested by Ur
G. B, Snigley to send for Hcrbinc
for the benefit of our customers. Wc
ordered three doen in December,
and we are glad to say, Herbine has
given such greatsatisfactionthat we

have duplicated this order three
times, and today we gave your sales-

man anotherorder. We beg to say
Dr. G. B. Snigley takespleasure in
recommendingHerbine." 50c bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Jones and family of
Dickens county are visiting the fam-

ily of Mr. W. F. Rupe. Mr. Jones
is a brother of Mrs. Rupe and his
wife is a sisterof Mrs. Rupe.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

11 Needs a Tonic,
There are times when your liver

needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers expel all poison
from the system and act as tonic to
the liver. W Scott, 531 Highland
ave., Milton, Pa., says. "I havecar-

ried DeWitt's Little Early Risers
with me for severalyears and would
not be without them." Small and
easy to take purely vegetable.They
never gripe or distress. Terrells
drug store.

For thehotWeather:
Pleasebear in mind that I keep

butter and cheeseon ice.
T. G. Carney.

Mr. J. A. Greer and wife of Hub-bai- d

City arrived hereTuesdaynight
in responseto a telegram informing
Mr. Greerof the severeillness of his
mother, who resides with her son,
Mr. T. A. Greer in the Marcy neigh-borhoo- d.

Mr. J. A. Greer is editor of the
Pick and Pan-Ne- at Hubbard City.

Comb honey, strained honey,
butter and cheeseon ice, onions, po-

tatoes,lard, bacon and hams in stock
today tomorrow and next day in
fact any old day you want 'em.
'PhoneNo. 1. T. G. Carney.

."Ill Were Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. II.
Johnston,of Broughton, Ga., "that
often I was unable to work. Then,
when everything else failed, I was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. My wife
suffered intensely from Asthma, till
it curea ner, ana anour experience
goes to show it is the best croup
medicine in t'te world." A trial will
convinceyou it's unrivaled for throat
and lung diseases.Guaranteed bot-

tles 50c and $1. Trial bottles free at
J. B. Baker's.

OBITUARY.
ThomasW. Bell was born in Obine

county, Tennessee.Sept.the 19, 1833.
H was convertedin early years,and
for more than fifty years has been a
memberof the Methodist church.
He was a good citizen, an earnest
Christian and devoted to his home
and friends. He was a silent suffer-

er for many years,but was patient,
kind, and hopelul to the last, and
otten remarkedthat he was near the
river,waiting for the summon, to the
other side,

He leavesa companion and nine
children to mourn his loss. He was
suddenly stricken with parlysis last
1 nursuay,ana alter a lew hours pa-

tient suffering, passedover to his re-

ward.
His remainswere put away in the

Cemeteryat Haskell Saturday, the
9th inst.

May we all work God's will to the
end, then meet in Heaven.

His Pastor,
Thomas Hanks.

Look Pleasant,Please.
PhotographerC. C. Harlan, of Ea-

ton, O., can do so now, though for
yearshe couldn't, becausehe sufler-e- d

untold agony from the worst form
of indigestion. All physicians and
medicinesfailed to help him till, he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de-

clares they are a godsend to suffer-
ers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of
the stomach,liver and kidneys, they
build up and give new life to the
whole, system. Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteedby J. B. Baker druggist.

IETHEN.W.T., CANADA,

Letter From Cnpt Bojart.

Mr. J. 1.. Jonesrccieved a letter
.1- .- ...I... .1- -.. t 1.1 . I

hue UMICI UJ? IIU11I UUt UIU IUVTN1II1AI1, :
I

Capt. J. M.,Bogatt. who has been
for the last two or three ears ranch-

ing in the Northwest Territory of
I Canada, He is very muchdispleased
I with the country and says he has

been trying for some time to sellout.
He says that it he succeedsin sell-

ing and ever buys again as far north
as that, 52 deg. N. latitude, he
hopes the fool killer will come along
next day and take linn in.

lln .will .,aj. a Wli1 fm Ul l.lw nail .JUUhW A tunc tlUlll 111 il- -
ter about the country and thepeople,,
he says: "But just think of it, im-

migrants are pouring into the coun-
try by the thousands. More than
halt of them arc Americans; poor
devils, I pity them! Last summer
there was not a month but what it
snowed. At one time when grain
was near ready for cutting therecame
a snow storm two feet deep, (this is

no lie.')
This summerexcessive rains have

overflowed the streams and carried
off nearlyevery bridgein the country.
Still the governmenthas agents all
over the world inducing immigrants
to come. They are bringing in what
they call Gallaciansand Doakaboors
by the train load. They come from
some part of Russia. The men and
women all dress in sheepskin with
the wool on you can't tell the men
from the women by their dress and,
oh, such looking animals. They plow
by hitching about 14 women to a
plow how would you like to drive
such a team? (neither is this a lie!)
First chanceI get will send you a
photographof one of these teams.
Ah, but this is a grand country and
peopleup here, and you sometimes
hear them talk of the half savage
Texans!"

The remainderof his letter is in-

quiresabout price of cattle hereand
some probablebusinesstransactions.

4 Worm Kilter.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico,

Wayne, Co., Mo., writes: "I have
little twin girls, who havebeen both-
eredwith worms all their lives. I
tried everything to relieve them
which failed until I used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two doses
brought four worms from one of
them, the next two doses, twelve,
oneof tbem measuringtwelve inches;
the other child was only relieved of
four worms. It is a most excellent
medicine." White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is good for children. It not only
destroysworms, it helps the child to
perfect growth, wards off sickness.
25c at J. B. Baker's.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to the Cowboy
Boot Sl.op and get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P.O. Box 112, Stamford,Tex.

To .1)' Friends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kod--ol

did for me, I was troubled with
my stomachfor several months.Up-
on being advisedto use Kodol, I did
so, and words cannot tell the good it
has done me. A neighbor had dys-

pepsiaso that he had tried most
everything. I told him to use Kodol.
Words of gratitude have come to me
from him becauseI recommendedit.

Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health
and strength, of mind and body, de
pend on the stomach, and normal
activity of the digestive organs Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic,
cures all stomachandbowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol di-

gests any good food you eat. Take a
dose alter meals. Terrells drugstore.

Quite a party of Haskell young
people enjoyed a drive out to Mr. J.
E. Garren's on Thursday evening,
and gave their hostess. Miss Laura
Garren, a surprise. There were in
the party, Dr. Warrick and Miss
Una Foster, Mr. J. U. Fields and
Miss Belle Rupe, Dr. Rutherford
and Miss Amy Houston, Mr. Will
Whitman and Miss Ethel Mason,
Mr. Henry Johnsonand Miss Willie
Thurmond, Mr. Henry Alexander
and Miss Addic Weibusch, Mr. Al-

bert English and Miss Lillie Wei-busc-
h,

Mr. J. T. Lawley and Miss
Fannie Hudson, Mr. Fred Sanders
and Miss Lillie Rike, Mr. Bunk Rike
and Miss Ada FiUgerald.Mr. Walter
Tandy and Miss Georgia Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones and Mr
and Mrs. Ed Ellis.

Knowing they would he late and
not expecteato supper, the party
took along a lunch and when out six
or eight miles had their supper pic-

nic fashion.
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton left Mon-

day on a visit to Jack county.
Rev R. B. Young went out to

the Ward school house Wednesday
to assist Rev. Thomas Hanks in a
protractedmeeting.

Mr. Maah of Sherman is here
this week preparing to ship 200
horsesfrom the Gunter ranch-- to
market.

TheState.Uoradof F.ducation has
fixed the per capita apportionment
for the school year brginning Sept.
1., at $4.80. This with one excep--

""" " ",K "" -- 'ltuuiimc.ii cycr
msnpf ;in In ct.it. During the Hogg
administration the apportionment
was madeat $5.00, and this entailed
a deficiency of $500,000, The Board
now claims that the present appor-

tionment will leave a surplusof $52,-098.-

if the estimatesof the Con-

troller and Treasurer are correct.
The total receipts from all sources
for the year 1902.3 will be $3,695,-00-0,

and the scholastic enumeration
. .
" "8.944 an increaseof 19,544 over
the lastyear.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomachtrouble
with which he had beenafflicted for
years,by four boxesof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He
had previously tried many other
remediesand a numberof physicians
without relief. For sale by J B.
Baker.

m mm

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

His Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

1 1 -- year-old boy was poisoned by
some weed or plant," says W. tt.
Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He rub--

bed the poison off his hands into his
eyes and for awhile we were afraid
he would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWitt'r
Witch Hazel Salve. The first appli
cation helpedhim andin a few days--

he was as well as ever." For skin
diseases,cuts, burns, scalds.wounds,
insect bites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is surecure. Relieves piles at
once. Beware of counterfeits. Ter-
rells drug store.

LISTEN HERE!
Mrs. Martin will again go to St.

Louis to purchasemy fall and win-

ter stock of dry goods, etc. She will
leave Monday and from that date
until my new goods arrive, we will
make you the lowest prices ever of-ter-

to you in this town. I will just
simply cut the prices to fit your
pocketbook. Come and see for your-
self. T. G. Carney.

.-
-1 Curefor Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker, of Bookwaltcr, Ohio, "an in-fa-
nt

child of our neighbor's was suf-
fering from cholera inlantum. TJie
doctor had given up all hopes-- of re-

covery. I took a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyto the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used
accordingto directions. In twe'days'
time the child had fully recovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) a
vigorous, healthy girl. I have recom-

mendedthis RemedyIrcqnently and
haveneverknown it to fail in any
single instance." For saleby J. B.
Baker.

Any lady wishing some special'
article not usually carried in stock'
heremay leave her order for it with'
me and I will forward it to Mrs
Martin at St. Louis, whofrill take
pleasurein making the selection and
guaranteeingsatisfaction.

, T. G. Carney.'

Wtmm aid Jewels
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

is the orderof a woman'spreferences.
Ijewels form a magnetof mighty pbw- -
v, u un.avnstnullum, ftVCIl 11131
greatestof all jewels, health, is oTten
ruined in the strenuous effort to
makeor save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the 'Tegular
use of Dr. Boschce'sGermarfSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuption in
its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand'drive
the dread diseaseIrom the 'system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a'certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-
chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies af Baker's
drug store. Get Green's SpecialAl
manac.

I an) not,

Giving Away Goods,
, But 1 am selling them as cheaplyassuch goods can be

My cashpriceson Ladies DressGoods,Notions,

r&

I still havea large

WILL ASTONISH

get rid of them.
attention is also invited to my complete line

SHOES, SLIPPERS ai)d GLOVES.
which I amselling at lowest prices.

Mv

is always supplied with thebesteatablesandthe pricesare right.
T. G.

ProposGdAmendmentto theconsti-

tution, to be Submitted to Vote
of the People on Tuesday

November26, 1902.

(s. j. r. no. 3.) Joint Resolution.
Amending Article 6, Section 2, ot

the Constitution of the Stateof Tex-

as requiring all personssubject to a
poll tax to havepaid a poll tax and
to hold a receipt for samebefore they
offer to vote at any election in this
State,and fixing the time of payment
of said tax,

UE IT RKSOI.VED UV THE LEGISLATURE

Of THE STATE OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Article , 8eetlon S of th

Conttltatlon of tbs Stnlc of Txm be nmJul
o to hemilter reJ follow:
See. 2. Xverj mule jicrion alijucl to none

of the foregoing dlauIUlctloni, who ahll
hatealttlnedtlieageurtwcntjr.one yeiin ami
who .hall be a eltlztn of tbo United Statea,
andwho thall hare realded In tbli Stats one
yearnext precedingan election and tlio luat
Ix months the dtitrict or county In

which he offer to vote, shall bo deemed a qual-
ified andeverymale person of foreign
birth subject to noneol the foregoing disquali-
fications who not less than sixmonths'before
anyelectionat which he offers to Tote, shall
haro declaredhis Intention to become a cltUen
of the United Statu :ln accordancewith the
FederalNatnralliatlon Laws, and shall bare
residedIn this Slateone year next preceding
sachelectionand the last six months In the
county In which he offers to tote, shall alsobe
deemed a qualified elector) and all electors
shall vote In the eltctlon precinctof their resi-
dence) provldod, that electors living In any
unorganizedcounty may vote at any election
precinct in the countyto which sach county is
uttaohedfor Judicial purposesi and provided
further, that uny oter who is subject to paya
loll tax niidertholawsofthe State of Teiaa
shall bate paid saidtax beforehe offers to rote
at nny electionin this 8tate andhold a receipt
ehowtnK his poll lax paidbefore theffrst dayof
rebruary next precedingauch election. Or If
saidTotershall hare lost or misplacedsaidtax
receipt, fee shall be entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit beforeany officer authorized to
administeroathsthat sich tax receipthasbeen
lost. Such affidavit shall bo made In writing
andleft vtlth thejndge of theelection,andthis
provision of theConstitution shall be self-e-

netlng without the necessityof further legisla-
tion.

Sec. 3. Th Governorof this State Is hereby
directedto Issne the necessaryproclamation
submlttlug this amendmentto the qualiied
votersorToxas at the next general election.

e

Epworth Leagae Program
Leader Mrs. S. W. Scott.
Subject The Life ot Kaith, Gen.

i2:i.5;'Heb. 11:1-- 6.

Referenceword Faith.
Matt. 18:20; Gal. 2:30; Eph. 6:16.
Song, Prayer,Song.
The Nature of Faith Miss Zora

Sanders,
Things about Faith to consider.

Mr. Garrett.
Song.
living by Faith-M- r. Frank Glassc-

ock" and Miss Verna Cunningham.
m

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns,excellentqual-ityju-st

receivedat
McCollum and Cason's.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

rf NecessaryPrecaution.
uon t neglecta cola. It is worse

than unpleasant. It is dangerous.
By using One Minute Cough Cure
you can cure it at once. Allays in
flammation, clearsthe head, soothes
and strengthensthe mucous raem--i

brane. Cures'coughs, croup, throat
and lung, trotlbles. Absolutely safe.
Acts'immedQstely. Children like it.
Terrells drugstore.

Maker of

FINE
...Fit, Style and Quality

I have had many yearscxperlcnc in mating Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceol my work.

assortmentof thesegoods

heJjINBEJL
SaS3rell,

gy

Trimmings,

Your

HATS

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

CARNEY.

SCHWARTZ

BOOTS SHOES
Churantiid...

hand and

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Public ,
the best and comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvance prices.

Your
M. H.

.asxaiuaawtl'tiiA Manufii otttrer& Donlor In
" i ..!

l1-P

5EI

HASKELL

TOD &&A&&4&A

e(
JJOTEL,

Texai.

QOSSETT, Proprietor.

Traveling

PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

0T77 BE1
SADDLES ad MUSS
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand whh goda
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

.aaKTLBBBBW cBBaBBaBBBBBBUBBaCi atgagWatBa!?3 .aaaaaaMiaEaMn3
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
Wc aro handling plow this season. It hascome io be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
.mrv llnl nnii av J a 1. a

iub luu uu puuiugii 111 a
this true a dry season,and no
without one.

Our generalstock of

:'

of

within

elector

-

J

most

in

this

(joau
in

is very complete.

TheBain "Wagon, an acknowledgedstandard for' durability
a"d light we carry in various sizes.

Our stock of
IF-ia.xriltu.-

re dmd. Stovote
is not surpassedfor' cither quality, style or pricesin this section.

A fall line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE- - FURNISHING GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

K. B.PltauOH,
President,

satisfaction

'COLLUM CASON.
UIPIKUOX,

THE

M.S. G.
D. R, Conch.

Just look al Her.
Whencecame step,

faultless skin, rich,
face. She looks good, feels

good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,

11 organsactive, good,
no no chancefor
Try them Only 35c at J.
II, Baker'sdrug store.

Now is the time tb fot
Frfk Prkss,

sold.

on

naie 01 cultivation, is
farmer in this section should be

G, B. COUCH 1 Cher.
M. riUSOM)Att,OkM

NATIONAL BANK,

R. Couch, Marshal Lee

The best physic Chiaberlain's
Stomachand Liver
W take. in effect. For

4e by J. B. Baker.

It is a that I will tell
you goods at the Lowest Price of
any in town,

T. G,

-S-ome
in

form for summer th
Racket Store.

VHA8UELL.TEXA8. ,

A Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUections'madtani
Promptly on all principal '

Cities of tht United
o- -

DIRECTORS: Pierson,
Pierson

that sprightly
rosy completion

smiling

digestion
headaches, "blues."

yourself.

trie

Etc.,

rmistrp

running

especially

Pierson,

Tablets. Easy'
Pleasant

scttled'fact

merchant

Carney.

standard' literature,
cheap reading,,!

General
Emitted. ExchangeDrawn

Stales.
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